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ROOSEVELT
IS NOTIFIED

CANNON TELLS HIM HE
BEEN NOMINATED.

HAS

Distinguished Republicans Take Part

in Ceremony By Which the Politi-

cal Campaign Is Formally Opened.

Entertain (he Young People In H

Daughter's Birthday

Last Thursday afternoon atthi
Presbyterian Church wag held
mnnt given by Rev. and Mi
Each year they remember thi
their daughter Linnet by some
the young people. This t

America's Welcome to the Nntli
six young people took part.
(Martha WasMngtoi0r(sceiva3,a<

OyBter Bny, N. X.. JulJ 27.- .Preal-
d<avt Roosevelt lios been notified for-
mally of bis Humiliation for tbe presi-
dency by tbe utittonu! Republican con-
tention. The ceremony took place at
his country home nt Sagamore Hill,
three miles from this village. In ac-
cordance -with the wish of tbe presi-
dent tbe ceremony was made an simple
u possible. -

The formal notification of the action
of the convention was made, on behalf
of a committee representing every state
and territory in t ie United States, by
Joseph G. Cannon, speaker of the house
of representatives.

, The day opened with ideal weather
and arrangements for the ceremony
were completed at an early hour. Tbe
Wide veranda of the house tit Saga-
Wore Hill, extending almost entirely
•round tbe bouse, was decorated with
American fiaga hucg from pillar to
pillar.

In addition many houses to the neigh-
borhood of the Roosevelt borne and In
Oyster Bay were draped with the na-
tional colon. Across the mall) street
o t th« Tillage there hung a targe
Kootevelt and Fairbanks banner.

Tl>» •pedal train bearing tbe mem-
bers of the notification committee and
tht Invited guests arrived here on
achedule time. Only three of the mem-
twm of tbe committee were abaout.
They ware James N. Coombs of Flori-
da, Senator Obauncey M. Depew of
New York, who is In Europe, and Sena-
tor Clarence D. Olarlc of Wyoming.

Th» Invited QuesU.
Included among the Invited guests

were man prominent In all walks of
life.. Among thein were personal ana
political friends of the presWent In
New .Xork; state, lifelong friends and.
neighbors on Long Island, Including the
pastors of the Oyster Bay churches
and the,officials of the national ana
New Xork state Republican organica-

vttott»."?Tlio«e present numbered about
•&MT, I t waa necessary to Umlt tbe
i number on account of the isolation of
(sflagainore Hillniid the lack of facill
§tSsi*tor the accommodation of a larger

assemblage. . • ,
•On arrival at Sagamore Hill, the com-

l mitteemen were received by President
< Boosevelt, Mrs. Roosevelt and National
' Chairman George B. Cortelyou. All of
, tbe house guests of the president were

> • gathered on the veranda, and as the
occupants of each carriage alighted

I they were welcomed by the president
and each was presented to Mrs. Roose-

• • r e l t • • ; • • • • • . ; . . . - .

At tbe conclusion of the Informal re-
ception the ceremony of notification bfr
gan. While the members of the fam-
ily, the house guests and some of the
dlstlngulsbed visitors were assembled
on tue veranda, a majority of those in
attendance gathered on the lawn fac-
ing the'veranda. '

When Speaker Gannon rose to deliver
' tall speech of notification, he was greet-
i ' e a with applause.
,"i Mr. Cannon sold in pert:
' ;; Th«: Republican party stands for pro-

tactkro. It stands tor me gold atanthiiJ
and our currency system. All these dwell

. In legislation enacted under the lead or
the Republican party and against the
most determined opposition of the Demo-

' cratlc party, including ltB leader and
candidate. These being our policies, and
having- been most useful, to the country.
we have confidence In and love them. If It

iaLbe necessary from time to time that they
SJ-fhould J»e strengthened here and controlled
KLthtre tbe Republican party stands ready

with lovlnr. competent hands to apply the
Sv proper remedy. I say "remedy." Being
;•• t'our policies, we will not willingly subject

thnn, to taatr enemies for alow starvation
•n'tna one hand or to sudden destruction
ea the other.

MoKlnley't Record,
llnct the Bepubllcan party was restored

to power In 1B97 under the lead of MoKln.
, lay our oountry has prospered In produo

UOB u < In oomnwra as It has never proi-
1 swad baton. In.wealth wa stand flnt

among all the nations. Under, the lead
«f •William McKlnley the war with Spain
wuspMdlly brought to a •uoctisful con
elusion. Under the treaty of peace and

• our action Cuba, la tree, ana under mar-
aateea written In her.constitution and out
legtalotlon it la asaured that the will evei
raaaln free. : "Wo also acquired Porto

:'Blco,' Guam and tha Philippines'bjr a
treaty the ratification of which- waa only

i possible "by the votes of Demooratlo Hen-
ators. Civil government has been (stab-
ttahed In Porto Blco, and we are Jour-
naming' toward civil government. In. the
Philippines as rapidly as the people of

: tfee arohlpelago are able to receive It, and
this, too, notwithstanding the falia cry
ef "imperlaUsm" raised by the Democratic
marty and 11111 insisted upon which led to

"'• Insurrection In the Philippines and tend* to
• lead to further uuumetlon there. Th«

i«ord ot tha Republican party under the
lead of William McKlnlay h u paaud into
aOstory, Who dares assail (tt „. .

[Continued on Pagt 8, Column 1).

presenting: nation after
'otter gave the re'ron wh» eat h Individual

nation was welcome.
The exerolseg opened wit*, a tableau*—the

'oung ladies representing the nations.
After the singing of "Prol«» Him Trom

whom all Blessings Plow" Dr. Stoddord
oiadBabrlef address in which be explained
wliythBjoungpeoplewerelielna tertalned.
Pojlowlng Dr. Ptotldard Rev. Oessler, of
Lake Hopatconi, offer'd prayir, and then
Mrs. Potter, before the introd ictldn of the
nations to America spoke as folk »i:

"The relations of America to t le nations of
the. world Is unique. The ypuieeat of .them
all, Bhe Is ranking In thl« SOth lantury with
them as one of thegreatpoirors. Eerarmles
have been victorious in every oonBlcl;, ter
counsel is sought by nations at v iriance with
each other, and from every country there
oome almost daily sooree of men and women
seeking protection and support But these
present relations are the revcrs. of the pout.
America has hadfto receive befi re she could
so freely (five. Every clvllintlon of the
world has contributed to her. Bhe ones to
them her discovery, civillsatioi, language,
art, science, almost as a chi d owes its
parent. The greatest bleesinfranil that wbloh
has contributed most to her sue* ess has been

pure religion and ferva i
many of t1' e first settlers,' brougl
to secure the foundations of our
so that America greets the natii

, ". r ',' i e i r a s , iKTnu,
.Big line of ohoioe patterns' at lOo a yard at

J . H . Grimm's, o Horth BuBseijtreet.

DR. AND MRS. STOIDAUD

mor ol Their

iBuccasunQa
in entertain-

Stoddard.
birthday of
itheriog for
me it wa*
m » Thirty-

America,
iolonial page
;Ion. Mrs

open Bible. - It Is her privilege and oppor-
tunity abiding by the teachings
to guard and share her inheritan

The young folks then repaired
where lunob was served. Ever;
thoroughly enjoyed theiraelf
were the expressions of good
pastor and his lovable wife.
were given a nag bearing the
" Linnet's Birthday, 1HSM9O4.1"

the lawn
o present

and many
hear to the
All present
Inscription,

THE ME/WEST THIEF 01
Sometime during Tuesday nig

nesday morning the portable
corner ot Salem and Bast Bli
used by Charles Anderson at a
ahd'rerresfaRieDt booth was brok<
robbed. , An eutraope Wai e le«
Irg the lock, Candl«s,-: tobaoo
stuff amounting to MS was taker.
first thought one would iayj 185.
trifle it represents a goodly shar i of Ander-
son's worldly goods' and the'facl that be is
nearly blind males the case the r tore deplor-
able. It Is believed that the bblng was
done by tramps. v

GROWTH OF TOWNS
The Ifewarlc Sunday News wntained a

Btory and picture of John Bnnd, if Caldwell,
whofB familiar In Dover and this, section.
He is the salesman for the Lan} Lookward
Tobacco Company and has been drlviog the
company wagon through this vie! llty for over
thirty-eight years.

Mr. Bond lea>es Caldwell M day morn-
ing and returns about noon on Fi Iday. Bis
route lies in JSssex, Morris md
counties and crosses the Delavtt re at Brick-
house' to Milford; Pa. Be visiti weekly the
towns of Farsippany, Denville, Dover,
iSparte, Lafayette, Gsntreville, Balnesville,
Milford, Newton, Andover, Stanhope,
Sirartswood, Stlllwnter, MarkBloro, Joan-
sonburg, Hope, Belvtdere, ButtBville, Dan
ville, Hackettatown and many smuler places.
The route is about 115 miles long, thus during
the thirty-eight years he haB traveled more
than 200,000 miles.

"Dover, BranchviUe, Newton,' Stanhope,
Hackettstown and Ketcong a n the only
places that can be said to havi made any
considerable growth. When I Irst visited
Dover it had about 8,300 population. To-day
it has about 7,000. Nowton.whic i was about
the same elzc, IS said to have shout 5,(00
Inhabitant!. BraichviUe, then a town of
about; 8,000 people, has a little more than
doubled. ' The others have not ro^de so much
advancement.

Abner McKlnle/'a V
Somerset, Pa., July 27.-

Abner Mclvlnley, brother
president, has been probated
Instrument does not indica
of the estate*'but the bulk
queathed to bis widow and
ter, Mrs. Mabel McKlnley
expenditure of $B,000 Is OK
suitable monument In the family burial
plot at Canton, O.

Housa Wrecked by Dyn
Beading, Pa., July 27.—Tn

Michael Amorco, In a tenemf
on the outskirts of this city
wrecked by dynamite. An
killed, but his wife and thr
were taken from the debris
There Is no clew to the perp
tbe crime.

List of I/etlers TJnoalled
Dover post Ofil

DOTOB, N. },, Jul 16,1001.

Alpaugh, David Madge, Mlf I Florrla
Barry, Mrs; Biohard Matobockl, Ludomie
Cooaen, Caranade Prudent, Al fss Lizzie
Daclomd, John BlmpsOD. T'. M..
Heator.lltolibWoA. Sernu, Miss Katie
LoBwenstetn, A. L. Thompson, Emma
Lockharr, Mlm A. Wellj, Mri.

WllllamB, Mlsa Ruth
Cr. O, HraoHiliit, P. M.
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THE POLITICAL CYRANO DE BERGERAC.

—Washington Post.

IVfLL AWAIT GRAND JURY".

Roierf Jackson CaugM In Doter-Waaial

In Merrfslcwi,
Eobert Jackson, colored, 18 years old, was

arrested In Dover yesterday by Chief Byram,
and held for the Morristown police wto
wanted him for attempting to commit a raps
upon Sarah Idwls, also colored) a week ago
Friday.

The Lewis girl was in the woods back ot
the Field Club golf grounds plckisg blaok-
berrlea and was accompanied by a, younger
girl of about six or seven, when Jaoks6n,wno
had watched her go into the woods, came
along and attacked her.

She fought him off, but was unable to keep
her feet as Jackson is a big lad for his age,
weighing close to 180 rounds. He tore her
clothes in the struggle but finally had to
detlst In his efforts.

Tbe girl, as soon as released, (tarted (or the
police station, and Juitiw Sttlwell took her
complaint. u Jackson followed the girl up
town and whenJie saw whore fb« went he
Immediately vacated the town and he' did
not return until late Wednesday ni«ht The
police heard about It but could not find him;

Chief Holloway learned that a colored
fellow answering Jackson's description had
bind with Downte's circus and was to meat
is at Dover. Tbe ohief notified the Dover
police who caught Jackson. .

He denied that he was the person wanly d
and said his name was Harrison, but when
Officer HcBlur went to Dover he gave up and
admitted that he was the man,, because
Sfeslar knew him. He was brought here and
Justice Stilwell sent him to jail to await toe
action of the grand jury;

Jackson had been In the Eeform School at
Jamesburg twice. The first time he was
there for six or seven years. He was out
only a short time when he' was arrested for
stealing a watch and sent baok. •

He remained there a few months and ran
away, but the authorities did not seem to
want him back again and after keeping
under cover fpr two or three months he bo-
g»n to show himself about town.

For the offense which he. is . now charged
with he Is liable to a torm In State Prison for
fifteen years.—Morristown Daily Bacord of
July 23.

As was told In the E u o f hurt week, Jack-
son was caught and landed in jail by Marshal
Byram In lees than an hour from the
time be learned that Jackson was wanted.
Wiien caught Jackson wae working as an
hosier with the Downie show that was ex-
hibiting at this place on Friday.

NOW FOR ROCKAVIAY.

Morris County Traction Company Have Com.
menccd on Tht Extension.

The work of extending the line of the Mor-
ris County Traction Company to Rockaway
was begun on Monday.

A large force of men are employed but I
Is thought that It will take some two months
to complete the work.

The track will be laid on the south side of
the road until the torn at DMtereon Bridge
Is reached when it will cross the road leading
from the bridge to Franklin making the turn
to cross the Central Railroad tracks and tbe
Morris Canal ou the Swift Beef Company's
property. • •

Both the railroad and tbe canal will have
to be bridged. The track will then follow
the easterly Una of the road, which, will be
widened when necessary to permit two
wagons to pass,

CARD OF THANKS. .

MR. EDITOH : •
Through tbe columns of your valuable

paper I desire to extend my sincere thanks to
the members of McDavit Post, O. A. B., of
Dover, for their kind services rendered attho
funeral of my dear husband.

Mas. A. S. T A U L I D O E .

Bargains In Hlbbons .
Toffetta all silk, nlcs line ot colon. No.

3,3ciNo. 4,4ojNo.B, 6o;No. 7, 6c;No. 9,8c
No. IS, 10B; NO. 40, loo a yard, at J. H.
Qrinun's, 6 North Sussex BtreeU

FRANCHISE DELAYED.

Mortis County Traction Company Having

Trouble in Morris Township, •

The Morris County Traction Company is
rarely having its troubles in getting a fran-
chise in Morris township.

Edward K. Mills, representing the opposi-
tion, to the trolley in Morris county applied
to Judge Fort at Newark Tuesday for a rule
to Bhow why a writ of certlorari eboujd not

granted compelling the Morris Township
Committee to bring up its records to be re*
viewed by the court. , • v -..

The main point upon which the opposition
endeavors to win. ii that the consent of Mrs.
Eliza Canfield, of Germantown, Pa,, is il-
legal. The acknowledgement to the, consent
appears as taken in Morris county, by Le-
ander Ford, while Mrs. Canfield states In an
affidavit that she signed the paper at her
home in Germantown. but Mr. Ford, It Is
claimed, knowing that he oould not take an
acknowledgement in Pennsylvania put down
the county and Btate where he is empowered

Since the above was put in type the follow-
ing has taken place:

Justice J. Franklin Fort, sitting to-day In
one of the Chancery Chambers aa a branch of
the Supreme Court, signed a writ t:
£erttorari to review tho action of the town-
ship committee of the Township of Morris,
Morri* County, in passing an ordinance
July 16 lost granting a franchise and right
of way to the Morris County Traction Com-
pany, Thn prosecutor to the application is
Gordon Edward Sherman, owner of property
in Speedwell avenue, Morristown. -;J\;

WUnxd W. Cutler, counsel for the traction
company, who was In court to look after
that corporation's interests, ashed to be
heard, and said tbe trouble arose over the
contention that certain property owners had.
withdrawn consents obtained by the traction
company.

He did not make a specific objection to the
Issuance of the writ, but asked the oourt to
BO modify the order prepared by Henry
Young and Edward It. Mills, counsel repre-
senting the Prosecutor, tbat the ordinance
granted by the township authorities might
be advertised in accordance with the statute
requirements.

This request was granted and the certiorari
order was drawn in conformity with the
modification asked for. Counsel represent-
ing the township of Morris did not appear.—
Newark Daily Advertiser.

CARD OF THANKS.
WHABTON, N. J., July 29,1904.

We, the undersigned, wish to express our
sincere thanks for the kindly feelings and
sympathy extended to ua during the sickness
aud death of our father and husband.

MRS. JOHN MITCHELL,
JOHN MITCHELL,
MRS. DAVID THOMAS.

A. AVondor ac £5 Cents ,
Our beautiful line of Ladles' Neckwear ;

J, H. Grimm's.

mil GO TO RARITAN.
Vigilant Engine Company No. 9 has ac-

cepted an invitation to attend a firemen's
parade at Earitan ou October 0. The, com-
mittee in charge is'George Corhart, Heury
Dehler, John Hughs, Clifford Nixon, Hillard
Johnson and Fred Morae. The Enterprise
Baud has been eDgagod for the occasloa.

APPEL ASSAULT. CASE HOW OH.

A t tbe special Bassions of Morris County
Court yesterday the case - against Joseph
Balraki, John Yo-viosld, and Andrew
Kamluchlata for tlio assault upon. Frank
Appel, of Hibernia, was taken up. Th
evidence as adduced was about as told It
THE ERA, that tha three men bod gone to
Appel's store and upon his refusal to g i
them some cigarette papers a quarrel fol-
lowed' in which Appel was stabbed three
tunes. The caw is being continued to-day.

A t 1 9 1-9 Cents B Tflrii.
Beautiful line of Dimities in all popular

colors at J. fl. Grimm'a.

AN INHUMAN FATHER

rrested at the instance of Cartoonist Dav-

enport. A Sad Affair.

A horrible tale of depravity was revaled
Sunday, when Frederick Moore,, of Pigeon
Hill, near. Morris Plain?, was arrested on a
complaint of Homer Davenport, the weU-
kuown cartoonist, for abuse of Lilly Moore,
the prisoner's 14-year-old daughter.

Moore lived on a small place adjoining
Davenport's "zoo," Tbe cartoonist is Bpend-
ing the summer at tia farm, and wheii part
of the story reached his ears he appeared
before" Justice Charles Btilwell, of Morris-
town, and swore out a warrant on informa-
tion. Bis western Iro was aroused, and be
would not wait until a constable could be
found, but demanded that Sheriff Ryerson
iliould accompany him to the place, where

Moore was arrested without any trouble.
Tbe faintly waa found living in squalor

and nearly Btarviug. with nine youugeterv
running about tbe house. Lilly was the
oldest one at home, an elder Bister having
•un away before the family moved to Pigeon
Mill. The Sheriff took Lilly along with nlm
and now has her in his custody. She la a
pretty y oung girl, with an innocent, baby
face peering out from under her unkempt
curie. Her clothes were ragged and her toys
stuck out of her shoes. Bhe carried a Bible
under her arm, and when ehe saw her father
behind the ban of the Morris County jail she
breathed a sigh ot relief and for the first time
told hea pitiful Btory.

Her father and mother a n of a roving dis-
position, ehe said, and during the last two
years have lived in "Whippaoy, Montville,
Boontou, Troy Bills and about six weeki ago
moved to Pigeon Hill, She said her father
had begun to ill-treat her two years ago, and
Mrs. Moore said her husband had ill-treated
his own mother during her life time. The
child's mother was conscious of tbe girl's Ill-
treatment, but she, too, waa cowed into sub-
mission by hii brutality so the girl told the
BherifiE.

About a year ago, while living near Boon
ton, Moore was arreeted on tbe same charge
made by neighbors, but he was not held as1

the1 mother forced the girl to testify in favon
of her tether After being released he moved
again, ly iy: ran away and secured a pori*
tion in the home: of E. A. McCurdy, presi-
dent of the Mutual Life Insurance Company,
at Morris Plains, but her father learned of
her whereabouts before a week was over, and
came after her and mada her go home with
him. '

Kr. Davenport sought the advice of his
neighbor, Dr. Brittin F. Evans, superinten-
dent of the S.tate Hospital for the Insane, and
they enticed tha girl out of her parents' sight
and got her to coufew. .. . .

Wheo'the girl bad told her story Mr.
Davenport rose from his chair and stated
that if he had known these facts before he
mode tbe complaint he would never have
bothered the authorities, but,would have
fallen back on acme of his Western cuBboios
and hanged the man to the nearest tree and
then tortured hirii with burning irons until
his life was extent. '

Moore can be sent to State Prison for forty-
five yeans on the charges made against him
Justice Stitwell will commit tha young girl
to jail to be held aa a witness to prevent a
miscarriage of justice this time as1 was done a
year ago when her mother frolghtoued her
into submission.

CAMP MEETING
AT MOUNT TABOR

Children's Celebration Begins Friday,

; AiTg7 5-Tuesday Is W."CT.~U.

I Day-Opening Sermon on the nth.

The coming annual camp meeting of tbe
Newark Conference of tbe Methodist Episco-
pal Church, to be held on tbe delightful
rounds of Mt, Tabor, N. J., is awaking

great interest among those who enjoy euch
iT'S. The vuat crowds of former years

are not seen to-day, partly because of the re-
strictions imposed, and also because the nov-

lty has worn awuy, yet there are many who
look forward to this Feaet of Tabernacles or
church iu tbe grove with great anticipation.
During the past few years there has been a
deepening of interest and tbe services have
been greatly enjoyed by large numbers.
Tbero ore about'SiSO cottages on these grounds
audit is estimated that there are 1,500 pi r-

OUB now staying within the grounds. The
month of August is always the great month
for visitors and residents, but thta year tbe
season opened earlier. The children's cele-
bration which takes In three days will begin
Friday evening, August 5th. Field sports, ,
parades, etc., on Saturday, and special ser-
vices on the Sabbath, Auguet 6th.

On Tuesday, August 9th, the Woman's
'bristlan Temperance Union of tbe State

wiUjhold three services, ,it is expected that
a large delegation of the Dover Auxiliary

ill|be In attendance.
On^Wednesday the IVomao'* Foreign His-

lioDary Society will be represented by able ,
peakers and on Thursday the Woman's

Home Missionary Society will bold its anni-
versary eierclfles.

Friday will be a great day. Tbe Confer-
nce Epworth League—several hundred ep-

worthlans will be iu attendance. A flue
program has been prepared. . • , (..

The opening sermon of the camp meeting
ill be preached on Saturday evening, Aug-

ust 13th by Rev. James W. Marshall,!). D.
Commencing on Sunday, tbe 14tb, until

Tuesday, the 23rd, there will be about ten
services daily. Able preachers have been .
secured.

The camp meeting services are under the
direction of Kevs. Richardson, Woodruff and
Bcuddsr, who are doing their beet to prepare
for an interesting and profitable camp meet-
ng, Any information gladly turnished on

application to Dr. Richardson, Dover, N . J . ,
orMr. JVH. Cox, m. Tabor, M. J; '

FARM WOMEH AMD AUTOMOBILES.

A. good many of us farmers' wives hav<
always liked to take little drives through th
country during the pleasant summer months,
when tbe " gudo mon" was too busy to ac-
company us, but now, if you have a horse
that has any spirit, it is a dangerous paatim
to go out, unless we take some rocky road or
climb the hills,, and there is very little
pleasure in that, I hear some one say;

The law is so tbat it protects us." I wouli
like to ask how ? If you were out driving
and see ah auto coming toward you and hold
up your hand for It to stop, do you suppose
it would do so I May be, once in a hundred
times they would, and the other ninety-nine
times would crowd on all power and doEhby,
and if you are injured, " why be thankful
you weren't killed," " The law Bays evi
auto shall be numbered, and i t Bhall be on
the back and front of every car," to be sure
the law says so, but when you are trying to
manage a horse that 1B BO frightened that it
is wild, how are you going to look at a Dum-
ber I And by the time tbat you get your
horse and yourself out of a mixup, where i
your auto 1 Gone on the wings of the' wind,
We farmers' wives and daughters think thai
the people who are able to own and run
automobile are able to build their own roods
to run them on, and leave the public high-
ways f oi* the use of people who do not care to
be sent from this mundane sphere by a horse
maddened by one of those "pesky" auto
mobiles. Of course we woman don't mak
the laws, bub -we may be tbe ones who help
pay for making the good roads and still can-
not have the privilege of enjoying them.
And i t is the best roads tbat automobilists
look for. I think the farmers would help oi
tha question and building of good roada to
very much greater extent, if they and their
families were to have tbe privilege of enjoy-
ing them, and can anyone blame them for
not caring to help on the good road3 question,
the building of whlcb will only accommodat
more of the automobile drivers in our
country highways! They are a great deal
worse than the trolloy, for that has a regular
time for running, but an automobile, tb
Lord only knows when and where you are
going to run across one of them.—TJ
N. Y., Press. Given to us to publish as tb
party believes i t applied to many autolste
that ride through Morris county.

Uoou Wnlsicey
»t L K. Harris1,13 N. Baatex otreot, Dover,

ARGE CROWDS ENJOY

WE FEAST OF TABERNACLES

HEW BRIDGE OH £ . BLACKWELL STREET

The excavating preparatory to putting id
the concrete abuttments for the new Bast
Blaokwell street bridge is progressing rapid-
ly. Thomas Fanning has the contract {for
tbe mason work and F. F. Birch, the bridge
constructing.

A TELEGRAPH OPERATOR EHJOYS HIM-

SELF.
EDITOR IRON ERA :

Alter spending several days' vacation in
a most pleasant manner I have returned to
work. The first day I visited points of inter-
est about Lake Hopatcong, and going to Now
York and Coney Island the following day.
From there took a trip up the Hudson, visit-
ing the many attractions, including West
Point, and returned to Port Morris, taking
a train from here for Buffalo the following
day. The Niagara Falls, a sail across Lake
Ontario to Toronto, Ootarla and Canada
were next visited, Pai'llment building and
many beautiful parks, including the Queen's
Park and the Alien Park, which was opened
by Kin? Edward In ISfiO. It is a most beau-
tiful spot. From Buffalo to Washington,
N. J., and procuiing a conveyance drove
down to Broadway, where I visited my sis-
ter, Mrs. I>. W. Bowman and friends, and
returned to work Monday, A. M., July 25tb.
I also took a Bhort sail across Lake Erie from
Buffalo to Capital Beach while there.

Yours respeetf ully,
PATER A. HUHMEII,

Telegraph Operator.

MR. MOSS SAVES A LIFE.

William Moss, manager of D. Wolfe & Co.'s
store at this place and a member of Brooklyn
Lodge, No, S3, B. P. O. Elks, while attending
the national convention of Elks at Cincin-
nati lost Tuesday saved A. M. Martin, a
brother "Hello Bill I" from Cincinnati
Lodge from drowning. Mr. "Martin was in a.
swimming pool and Mr. Moss was looking on
from the promenade when suddenly the
former threw up his hands as if in pain and
Mr. Moss plunged over the railing to the
rescue. Hr. Martin had been seized with
cramps and bis companions thought his cries
a hoax.

EXCISE COMMISSIONERS MEET.

The regular monthly mooting of, tha
Board of Excise Commissioners was held oa
Wednesday night. President H. W, Crabbe
presided. Tho minutes of the last regular
meeting were read and approved. Tho ap-
plication of Matthew Lambert to keep a
saloon In the building at tbe end of the
East Blackwell street bridge was read and
refused, all the commissioners voting against
it. This is the second time that this appli-
cant has asked for a license.

The Dost place
to buy good whiskey, which will prove to be
as represented, is at the Dover Wine and
Liquor Store, 12 N. Sussex street, Dover.
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By the H«(fd off
Provident

By Martha

J Oowadjut, U04.br
X Martha McCuliocU-WillismB

M;H1"H-1"M-H"1-H 1-H-H'H'H
Jemiuy was explaining to Amelia:

"This Is tbe way you make a uortus
elceus: You get a big book with no
prlntiu' In it, end then paste It lull of
weeds and flowers and grass and little
hits of bushes, but you have to dry,
dry, d*7 'em. Sieeus Is Lathi fur just
tan dry nw n bone."

"I wonder could we put in Bcnjnmlu
Byrnin, ESQ.?" Bess speculated plain-
tively. "lieaveu knows lie's diy
enough just us lie stands. Then think
of tbe relief If he was onee where
you could shut hlui up and off at will."

Prue giggled outright, "lie d<»s tulk
thirteen to tlie dozen," she imid. "But
Who wouldn't, with nil IIIB eliimeesV
Nature mnde him u fool of the llrnt wa-
ter, and fate chipped in by giving
hlui a fortune anu a doting family."

"Benjniniu tlie Blatant, Tom Hod-
man calls nun," Bess began, still plain-
tive. Jemmy came charging at lier,
with Amellti hot upon his IIL-PIS, and
aboutlng*. "Vou hush, Aunty Bess! You
winter lose me my nony! Mister Hr-
ram says lie'll give uiu a Shetland 1/ I
floa't let nobody say a word against
him In this house."

"I b'leeve lie wants Jem to flglit with
Ulster Tom Uoaman," Amelia Inter-
rupted sagely, her bead tbe least bit
aalde, "And I ain't goln' to help him
tiiere," she added pointedly, '"cause
Mister Tom sayB I'm his sweetbeart
He's goln' to wait for me to grow up.
He thinks I'm a heap prettter'n Aunty
Bess right now."

"How about me?" Prne asked, gig-
gUng more than ever. Amelia looked
reflectively, hut Jemmy stuck his bands
In his pockets, set his feet far apart
and said, sticking out bis chla after
the manner of. hlfl model, Benjamin
llyram, "WUy, Prudy, you know no-

' body will ever look at you so long as
Aunty Bess and Mella are around."

"Won't they, indeed!" True queried,
drawing down tbe corners of her
mouth meekly, although her oyes twin-
kled. Jemmy swung on bis bee], say-
Ing magisterially: "Course not. Why,
you're all freckled same as a turkey
egg and haven't hardly got moat
enough to wrap up your long bones."

"Upon my soul! ' Say, Miss Prue,
•hall I take btm out and drown him?"
Tom Hodman asked, coming through
the door aB he spoke. But Jemmy only
grinned at him—Jemmy was nine and
Prue eighteen. They were tbe best of
comrades, despite his brutal frankness.
Prue made a dash at him, stood him
nj>on bis head, then swung bim by an
«fon and a leg, chanting:

'fHere he goes! Fingers and toeal
tjp the chimney when the wind blows!''

ending in a feint of flinging Jemmy
upon the open are. Amelia Improved
the opportunity to pull her brother's
ha,lr until he bowled. They were twins
and pretty badly spoiled, as wns bat
natural, since they bad grown up moth-
erless in their grandfather's house,

"I'll swing you by your legs, Prudy,
when I'm a man, You see it I don't,"
Jeiuiny Bald, trying to scowl, but grin-
ning In spite of himself, Tom Rod-
man picked tbe boy up and flung btm
ncross hig shoulder, saying gravely: "I

' bate to do it, but there's nothing else
for It. Jemmy, I've been telling you
tills ever so long I'd carry you to the
gypsies If you did not behave better.
.Stop wriggling. You can't get away.
But I'll let you kiss Mella and the

.othera goodhy. Be aulck! You won't
• ever see them again."
'• "Kiss 'eiu all yourself, That's what
you're after," Jemmy, the astute, piped
huskily as Tom carried him close to
fcunty Bess. Bis arms were free.
Impishly be laid hold of tbe two heads
and yanked them together, locking bis
arms behind the two necks and bold-
Ing them tight, laughing uproariously
•all the while. Tom was a gallant fel-
low. He could do no less than kiss
-Bess, if all his heart did belong to
sweet Miss Prue. And Just as he kiss-
ed her who should come in to them
but Mr. Byrnin, the rich distant cousin,
who hud been for three weeks a guest
nt Faivlaw.

Mr. Bymni bud come there exploring.
He felt tbe need of a wife rather than
the want of one. Bess, who was tall
ami twenty und the very moral of gra-
cious stateiiness when she'chose to be,
hod captivated him out of hand. Ho
Would have proposed to her tbo second
day of bis visit, never doubting what
answer she would make, but that his
sense of propriety forbade. Besides, It
'would not do to dazzle her too sudden-
ly. He must let the great prospects
break gently upon her as dawn broke
over tho-world. So he bad been nobly
Impartial In bis devoirs, BO much so he

' had twinges of conscience whenever he
thought of Prue. 8be was hardly more
than a schoolgirl, to be sure, but quite
mature enough to break'her'heart over
loss of him If she once let herself seri-
ously believe she had a chance of being
Mrs. Byram.

Of Tom Rodraan he had taken no
wore nccount than to set him down nB
an Impertinent puppy, with a knack of
coming in at all hours, especially when
Mr. Byram least expected or wnntcd
him. To discover blai .kissing Bess In
the face of everybody made Benjamin
tho Blatant simply furious. All the
moro furious tliat Jemmy cried out
gleefully: "Mister Byram! Mister By-
ram! Come help me bold 'em! They
tried to skeer me, but I'm beatln' 'cm
at their own game!"
. "Let loose, you little varmint! Sliut
up!" Tom commanded. Prue made a
dash at tho tangle and deftly untwined
Jemmy's fingers, lotting Bess escape.
Mr. Byram stood speechless In wrath

•ad amazement until Amelia, sidling
m. slid her hand within bis and
fhr*b?li>t'*« o« the bead:

Mister ToBf
Tiepbew wbmstp

mi me. aj» • « # Fah-lles Biway*
TrtM tifelr ktn$flk,'#;Uicy ain't too .far
on1, anil dteat'blgifttijffs Into the Uflr-i
rain. -.Prue apd ii$Sy Bess 84ifl'->«oi
the urst-nlght^you'cntue."

"Indeed!" Mr. Byram ejplodod.
"With my coming, 1 suoi>ose, for a
text Well, young ladles, I see In all this
the hand of Providence. A Just and
ever watchful Qod would not permit
me to fall victim to your mercenary
designs. No doubt you were tempted
by my wealth and position, altbougb
you are so wholly incapable of appre-
ciating a man of my character"—

"Kindly come outside with me be-
fore you say any more," Tom Itodniun
Interrupted, setting Jemmy down with
a tlmuip and putting hlnwulf In front
of Bess, who had growu very white
and had eyes of scorching flume, true,
contrnrywise, bad Hushed so scarlet it
bid all her freckles. Toai reached a
hand to her and drew her toward him,
while lie went on steadily: "Your talk
uocdn a man to hour ulul answer It.
I'm that num. Hews unU I'rue have no
brother, and Mr. Kulrlle is punt lighting
age. But True belongs to me, uiut that
'gives me the right to stand up for 'em.
So you come along! We'll settle thla
the minute wo strike the turnpike and
neutral ground."

"Hush, Tom! Remember he's our
guest!" Bess pleaded. Prue gave her
sweetheart a roguish and heavenly
smile. Amelia looked fit to cry over
the toppling of her air castle, but Jem-
my turned a handspring by way of
showing bis Joy In tbe "inclley." As
he came up standing, be stepped In
front of Byram, swelled out bia chest
and said stoutly:

"Dou't you try no crawfish games!
You know you wanted to marry Aunty
Bess! You told me BO and said I must
court her for you. I ain't very big,
but If you try to go back on her I'll let
you know I can shoot my little gun,
and that's more than you can do. We
won't have a regular duel, like grand-
pa tells about. Let's try a buttln'
match instead, and if I butt you over,
like David did Goliath, you'll propose
to Aunty Bess same as ever and gim-
me that Shetland you've been talkln'
so much about"

"Ladles and gentlemen, goodby," Mr.
Byram began in his most ceremonious
voice. He got no further. Jemmy
went at him like a catapult and bowled
him down and out of tbe door, only
stopping when his enemy lay prostrate
npon the linll threshold. There the
grownups came to tbe rescue, and BO
managed it that Mr. Byram went off
an hour later, somewhat bruised in his
parson and self esteem, but ns to his
outer man whole and speckless. When
tho carriage rolled away with him Tom
Hodman dtew a long breath and said
as he tossed a foreign letter to Bess:
"Your sweetbeart Is coming home by
the next steamer. Had a cable this
morning. You see, I have been writing
him things. He will agree with me
and the late Byram thnt In all this
there Is unmistakably the hand of
Providence."

Talent Promptly Uccounlmea.
The businesslike young man ap-

proached the man nt tbe desk.
"I'll ask only o minute of your time,"

he said. "I want to know if you
wouldn't like to subscribe for a copy
of tills book. I've Bold 150 of 'em In
this building In tho last tlirce days."

The man nt the desk took the book
and looked at It. He noted Its utter
wortblessness from a- literary point of
view, its tawdry binding nnd tbe
cheapness of tbe paper on which It was
printed. Then he said:

"Young man, do you mean to toll me
seriously that you hove sold ICO copies
of that book in this one building?"

"Yes, sir. Here's my order book.
You can look at the signatures yourself.
Every one of tbem Is genuine."

"I so©. Young fellow, I don't know
bow much you are making out of this
business, but I'll give you twice as
much, whatever it Is, if you'll take hold
of. a patent nose ring I WHB fool enough
to drop a lot of money in a few years
ago nnd help me to dispose of a stock
of 2,000 dozen of 'cm I've still got on
hand."—Chicago Tribune.

Ivory CnrvlBB In China nnd Jnptm.
In China nnd Jnpitn ivory lias been

carved, the ivory bulls Inclosed inside
one another being specially noted.
Many theories have been formed as to
Bow these bulls have been cut. Per-
haps n probable one Is that a ball of
Ivory was taken, around tho upper and
lower ends of which four Riiinll holes
•wore carved out, gradually diminishing
In size toward tbe center until the axis
of tbe one bolo met the axis of tho
other or lower one nt right angles in
the center of the ball nnd that then
small tools were Inserted nnd a thin
layer of Ivory forming a part of a cir-
cle, from one hole to Its lower eorre^
Bpoudlng one *was cut and loosened
from the whole moss. So, gradually
cutting from one bole to tbe next one,
a complete Inner circle was eventually
loosened, the circles themselves after-
ward being cut Into the renulrod pat-
tern.—Chambers' Journal.

The Dictionary Habit.
"Yes, It's a good thing for a man to

refer to tho dictionary, hut tills prac-
tice can often bo carried to excess,"
snid n well known magazine writer.
"Why, I've Been a man get so much
addicted to this habit," bo continued,
"that be could not write an ordinary
letter without turning to the dictionary
three or four times in order to ascer-
tain some big words that be could use.
This, I think, is a very great waste of
time, as he does not express his mean-
ing a bit better than If lie had
used Borne Bhorter and really Bngllsh
words."

miles.

How Hick Birds Ply.
Bnltoonlsfs say thatTJIrds' 'Bight Is

limited to 1,315 feet above the surface
of the earth.

Tbe greatest builder In the world is
depicted in a well preserved statue In
tho British museum. Despite the won-
dors of modern architecture and build-
ing construction there Is no question
who deserves this title. His name Is
of course Barneses nud bis immortal
work the pyramids.

To Tent Sleel.
The simplest way to toll Iron from

steel Is to pour on the metal a drop of
nitric acid and allow It to act for one
minute. On rinsing with water a gray-
ish white stain will bo soon if tlio metal
Is iron; a black one If it is steel.

Elevntor Speed.
The highest spewl which can be at-

tained in nn "express" elevator in a
very high office building is about Bev-
enty foot n minute. Thnt Is equivalent
to a mile in more than seven minutes,
and many a pedestrian bns walked for
considerable distances at nearly as fast
a pace.

Anlmali In Japan,
Japanese birds build tbelr nests In

the city houses. Wild fowl, geese and
ducks alight in the public parks and
wild deer trot about tbe streets.

Gcatare
In Naples gesture often takes the

place of words not only with luziaroni,
but even with princes. King Ferdi-
nand, on his return to Naples after tbe
revolt In 1821, addressed his subjects
In gestures. Ho reproached tbem, ad-
monished tbem and finally pardoned
tbem, ' sending tbem away satisfied
without having articulated a single
word.

Pl.h Color.
Change of color Is one of the best In-

dexes to the emotions of tbe fish.
When the fish Is sick its color is apt to
be faint, while when In health, angry
or breeding the colors stand out bright-
ly and vividly.

Wmt Lund Yleldi.
It Is estimated that twenty-two acres

of land are necessary to sustain one
man on fresh meat. The Bame space of
land, If devoted to wheat culture,
would feed 42 people; if to oats, 88; po-
tatoes, Indian corn and rice, 178, and
If to the plantain or bread tree, over
6,000 people.

Pmra> Rlarhta.
Old authorities taught that a peer, If

he wasted bis property so us to be un-
able to support the dignity, could be
degraded by the king. It is now held
that degradation can be effected only
by vote of his peers.

Cocoa and Chocolate.
Cocoa and chocolate are prepared

from the nuts by freeing tbem from tbe
pulp and making them undergo a proc-
ess similar to malting. They are after-
ward roasted In a perforated cylinder
and are then freed from their busks
and made into cocoa or chocolate.

Com.
All kinds of corn are altered by heat,

but only In the popcorn Is the structure
such as to favor au explosion, which
gives to the popcorn Its name.

The Bamboo.
The bamboo Is not a tropical plant,

as commonly supposed. It grows In
reglonB where tbe snoWB are BO heavy
that they often break down the young
stems nnd where the thermometer
drops to 15 degrees P. below tho freez-
ing point.

Jew'* Bar Fanfran.
The Jew's eur fungus, which grows

on stumps of tho elder, Is so mimed
from its unmistakable likeness to a hu-
man car.

Old Itomnn Titles.
Among the degenerate Uouiuns from

A. D. 100 to A. D. 000 titles were
graded wltb almost mathematical ex-
actness, and men of different socinl
rank Insisted on being ndilrcssed as
illusters, spectabllcs, clnrlsslnilt per-
fectissimi, ogrogll, nnd so on, accord-
Ing to tbelr position.

Sense of Smell.
The Bense of smell is keener in fresh

air than in Btale or polluted alt.

Bird. Tliat Shave.
Man has a rival In the art of shaving

In a South American bird called tbe
"motmot," wblch actually begins shavJ
ing on arriving at maturity. Natural-!
ly adorned with long blue tall feathers,'
it is not satisfied with them in their
natural state, but with Its beak nips oft
the web on each side, leaving only a
little oval tuft at tho end of each.

Albino Hair.

Sachs, who was both tin albino nnd
a scientist, demonstrated that the hair
of albinos contains less iron than that
of normally constituted individuate.

Korean Cnafama.
• The Korean never cuts his bnlr or

beard. To do so is considered a mark
of dishonor to his parents. Any hairs
tbnt may happen to come out and even
the parings of his finger nails are care-
fully saved nnd put Into tho coffln'
with him in onler tbnt lie may go back
t o m n t l - i •• < " • • ' , ' :— .••••

"HANDSOME IS AS HANDSOME DOES," is an adage that ia verified by our store

and its way. It is the bandsomeBt mercantile establishment ia America, barring none.

It has stocks as handsome and varied as those of any New York store; it ia beauti-

fully lighted, delightfully pool, thoroughly ventilated, and sustains moderate prices only.

"Who buys in. the twelvs-aoru store, buys well."

Third Floor.

OUR JULY FURNITURE SALE
is on its last run, and then for another sis months there will not be n full sweep of such deep-cut prices
through the entire department. At frequent intervals special bargains will be offered in various
furniture pieces, but not on every article, BB now.

COMPARE OUR GOODS AND PRICES WITH THOSE NOW OFFERED IK NEW YORK.
WE ASK NO BETTER ADVERTISEMENT. Remember, everything in our two-aoreg of Furniture
and Bedding is reduced to a low mark for .this July Sale.

Many Rich Bargains in Our Ot&er Departments

JULrV CUT PRICES ON

Table, Bedrotom and Lavatory p
Splefldid opportunity for Housekeepers and Hotel people to re-

oknish their linen ana tedfllng shelves.

Hemmed Sheets—Size 12x90, centre Beam,
55c, at . . . , , 41c

Hemmed Sheets—Size 63x90, extra heavy,
value 65c, at 53c

Hemmed Sheets—Size 90x90. extra heavy,
value 85o., at • 74c

Pillow Cases—Hemmed, each, , 11c, 14c, 17c
Pillow Cas.-s—Hemstitched, eaoh, . 16c, 33c
Table Damask—Heavy White Sootob. Damask,

58 inches, value 50o., at . . . 36c
Table Damask—Heavy White Scotoh Damask,

66 inches, value 660., at . . • . 46c
Table Napkins—Per dozen, 90c, i.ro, 1.39,1.60

Hahnc & Co.

White Turkish and Huck Towels—Special
each, . . . . toe, laj^e, i&c 19s

NOTE—Our stock of high-class Toilet and
Friction Towels is larger and assortments more
varied than many New York stores show.
White Bed Spread*.
[Value, each, . $1.25 (165 (2 25
I Special, . . 08c 1.J5 ' 1.69

NOTK-rThese are hemmed, ready for use,
large size and" in new, exclusive pattern!.

Comfortab'es—Special lota, eaoh, 98c, 1.35,
c 50, I.98,

Btank.ts—Speoial lots, pair, 58c, las . a00.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets.̂ c
Seven MBon»o»aaoM In B«tiaiBotitha. TWj signature, * »

'•A o*ev«ryl

TRAIN AND TRACK.

Today there nre approximately 1,000,-
000 railroad men In tlie United States
under wlmt amounts to a practical rule
of total abstinence.

It seems to be uu established fnct
that n trolley rond Is about to be built
Into the Yoseuilte. This will do mvay
with the seventy-two miles of staging
which have hitherto restricted travel
to tuut region.

A new railroad, planned to scale
Gray's peaU, near Dillon, Colo., will at-
tain a height at least 300 feet greater
than the road which climbs Pike's
peak. The now road will tap an lmpor-
tunt mining urea, the Georgetown dis-
trict, nnd will bo n feeder for both the
Colorado and Southern and the Denver
and Ulo Grande riUlrottCls.

STATE LINES.

Gold wus first discovered in Alabama
at Arbncoouhce in 1845, nnd from that
year to 18J!) 5,000 persons were shak-
ing puns for the precious particles.

Knnsna hns Just discovered thnt her
groat flood lust year hud some good
In It nCtev nil. This year no nrta,
gophers or rabbits have appeared to
dnmnge the crops In the districts which
were under water. ,

Tho extreme length of Texas, tho lar-
gest stnto, is 020 and Its breadth 703
miles, comprising an urcn of 205,780
square miles. It has 243 counties, 10,-
COO.000 ncres of improved farming land
iinfl farm property of the value of
pK)2,OOu,000.

One tAto's Ito'aommeudatlbn sold
Fifty Boxes of Chamberlain's

Htomaoh ana I,tver Tablets. :
I have, I bellow, sola fifty boms of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Uvor Tablets on
tbe recommendation of one lady here, who
first bought a box of them about a year ago.
She never tiros of telling liar neighbors and
friends about the good qualities of thcao
Tablots._P. M. SnonK, Druggist, Rochester,
Ind. The pleasant purgative effect o£ these
Tablets makes them a favorite with ladles
everywhere. For sale by Hobort Killgore,
Dover; A, P. Green, Chester.

The Ami l i i r Flilloaophei.
You frot because you have to worfa

While othera loll at rest
But give your drooping soul a Jerk.
.It maybe for the best

Ttet you sweat HerewWle, where U» cool
Breeze cheers them, othera float

U'you were .there.,you. might be fool
Enougu to'rock'the'boat. ,, '

''l taibo'lfb

H l g l . S o K

The kings of Sai'dlula forinerly de-
scribed themselves ns "By tlie grace of
God, king of Sardinia, of France, Spain
and England, of Italy and Jerusalem,
of Greece and Alexandria, of Hamburg
and Sicily, ruler of the Midway sea,
master of the deep, king of the earth,
protector of the Holy Land."

The Pomesrannte.
The astringent properties of the

pomegranate arc [Snrtlcularly helpful
to singers and speakers who suffer with
relaxed muscles of the throat and uvu-

Btantoa and Lincoln.
In his story of the last moments ot

Lincoln Horatio King relates that Stan-
ton, -when the attending physician, with
his anger on the grout martyr's pulse,
announced thnt the end hud coaie, said
with deep feeling, "lie now belongs
t o Itin ft'i-os."

The fltmt Hempapmn.
Tbe first newspapers, the Venetian

gazettes, were (or many rears circulat-
ed only In manuscript^because the gov-
ernment would not allow their publica-
tion la print Becoming scurrilous, their
were.prohibiteu to every part 61 Italy
by a special bull iesued by Gregory
XIII. - ;••• '•

A ri««« Barometer,
There is a species of plant in Austra-

lia that by Its behavior will accurately
foretell not only the state of the weath-
er, but will give notice of a selBmlc
disturbance which may be at band.

Tbe Brltlab Epaulet.
In the British army the epaulet date*

back to the year 1791. In more recent
times tho officers wore goldeq~and-the.
men worsted epaulets. But thCBe were
discontinued in 1855, during the Cri-
mean war, because officers tlitis distin-
guished wore exposed to neeSlesB Mslc,

A Suggestion from

STEINWAY & SONS
About Piano Toning -

incompetent Piano Tuner?
ate continually doing agreatdertolmia^ef . tp ig^bUnoi . It
wBl therefore doubtlesi be of intertit to ownerl ofSttinway ani
'.ptherplanos, raiding it hot tootmra.diitapcefrom'Nrw Yotfc'to

Kgiilating,et pianotduring'the'nWinbr".Wolli*lii»t»g!eciiV'ratet,
Hot only the membe'ri of OTfI^e^£i^f;l^ujn^1fQM^but'ralio

. thoie of pur stiff of experts who,-duruiB the winter s«a«»n. have
been.traveling with eminent piin'iila on thtir concert1 ftbiir»,'and
who have now temmei to$ewhrotk.<ire available' for this, woijt
Tie greater the number of ordefi; frprti' any pnVplace or vicinity
the lower our charge will be for each piano attended to. 'Conae.
quently m would suggest, to prosifeetive cus"tomen in any
locality that they "club together* in teniling ul their orders, when,
ever feasible and agreeable, as the most economical anil satisfactory
plan. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

STEINWAY & SONS
1» East Fourteenth street, New Ywk.

Used Tianoi taken in Exckamtl.
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

STANHOPE-NBTCONQ.
MlBS Florence Mowder i> vt&lting lu Andcr

sontown this week. . I U . ™ ™ ^ « . . . . » » . , , ,
Mrs. Burkj Mid two daughtere, of Brook-, t h e „„, ,„„, , ,,,.„„„„„

lyn, u « .j«.Jlng <W« « « * «IU» His. B. „_ „,"(,,„ W h o | , ,
I

' - .
L . H o u n d • w i l lThe pastor, Hi

preach lu tilt* rii- ^
m. and a t 7 p. m.' The subject of

•111 li« "Tl,e Con-
Matter," being of the

We close at noon Saturdays; open Friday nights
during July and August.

HulcbiiiB ' special series. . TUB other services wi l l be
Mr. aud Vrs. dpprfo a<« entertaining the taM I t „ , „ . „ „ „ |,mlr.

Misses Sadie and Amm Row, ol Bayoune
The Indira AM of the 51 JS Ctiurcli met

Wednesday afternoon witli Mrs, John Thorp.
Mr. and Mrs- Alvin Smith are receiving

eougralulutluua ovur the Urtii of a daughter
Monday evening.

Mre. Rnpte entertained her sister, MrB.
Cora Hilar, of the city, Sunday.

circus drew a good crowd Satur-
day.

Mrs. Samuel Peterson, J r , has returned
from a week's vtatt to the olty.

Mre. James Powers is entertaining ner
mother at hor home.

Mils Oertrude Seals is Suiting at Dr. and
Mr«. I. Miller's home, Netcong.

M i s Maarte Heffran, who was quite sick
last week, has reoovered. '

HBV. 0 . W. Demings, of the Stanhope U'.E.
CUuroh and Rev. J . Bovenker of tha Suoca-
sunna M • E Ohuroh, will exchange pulpits
next Sunday both morning and evening.

Boast pig, chicken and clam chowder will
be served respectively at the Buppers to be
given b y the M. E . Church a t Us fair.

Joseph Todd, proprietor of the Stanhope
bakery, has a new delivery wagon.

The M. E. Church wil l issue a cook book ii
connMtion with their fair program which
will include about 100 receipt*, all contri-
buted by local parties

Five propositions for membership were re-
ceived a t Netoonit Council, Royal Arcanum,
aud several candidates will be Initiated next
Wednesday evening, bringing the member
ship dearly up to 100. • • ' . , ; . :

Mayor G. H. Lunger, of Netcong, is a t S t
I « U 1 B tbla week attending the Exposition and
wil l make a business of about two weeks
through the West before his return. '

W . A.. Applegate's new brink blacksmith
shop Is about completed , . *

Harry Bissell, of East Orange, was a visitor
i n Stanhope during the first part of the

' • w e e k .
1
 "••'•• • ' ' • •

Ex-Congressman Johnston Cornish,. of
•Washlngtn, WM » visitor in Hetoong the
tint part o( the week.

Mist Clara Adams la visiting friends in
Dover. :

A lavm social and supper was held on the
grounds of the Presbyterian Church TtlMday
evening under the auspices ot theladlea Aid
Then was a large attendance. ,

The regular meeting ol tbe Mission Chapter
e! the Epworth League was held at Miss
Jennie yanTaiselW Wednesday evening.

The .jugular monthly meeting of the
liosconetcong Building I«an Association
was bold at" 6. H. Lunger's office Tuesday
evening. It was decided to begin paying oft
the free shares in tho A serin on August 1.
This series has been running a little less than
eleven years and tho shareholders in setting
will receive a proUt ot nearly 7 per oent, '?n
their Investment.^ • vvV.''1--,''•'••.'-. v :--'••

Tho annual iTeteong school district meet-
ing for the oppropriatloD ol money to defray
the expeutes of. the school for the' coming
year, will be held in the school house on

The Sunday school excursion of St. John's
Church whiuh wa» run to Nolun'B Point,
Lake Hopatcong ou Friday of last week was
well patronised and a neat sum was cleared.

Mrs, Ba&Us, of Newarbi with her Bon and
daughter, are viBlting Mr. and Mrs. Albeit
Mitchell of this place.

Edward HicUa is now employed at tbe
U. S. Poirder Depot at Picoatinny.

BnyderDabb is no longer employed at tbe
United States Powder Btation at Ficcatlnnv.

How long will the residents of Wharton
we to wait until Main street is In as good

condition as it formt-rly was.
The lawn and bam social for the benefit of

St. John's Cliurch given at the residence of
Dr. H. W. Kice at this place on Saturday
night was a decided success. A Urge crowd
of genial folks attended, not a few coming
from Dover via trolley.

Word has been received here' by James
Williams to the effect that his nephew Phillip
Champion, who is at Colorado Spring, Coi-
ls slightly unproved. Young Champion
formerly lived la Luxemburg, and bis
mother Mrs. Nan Champion of this place is
attending him uow.

James and Fred SchofloH, of Paterson,
spent Sunday In Luxemburg.

Miss Carrie Cumintue has retuvned to ber
home in Chester after a visit with her sister
Mrs. W. J. Chegwidden.

The collar for the new house being built by
Mr. Wellington is completed and Joseph
Euatliw is about to erect a new dwelling at
Luxemburg. T&e bouse building goes merrUy
on and ret the demand exceeds tuesupply.

William Thomas, of Hoboken, spent this
week with lira. Joseph Thomas ot thi>
place. •

Misses Gertrude Batliman' and Jennie
Bartle have returned from a trip to Anbury
Park. ', ,

Miss AnnaiOaynap has returned to her
home in-Hew York after a Tiilt with her
cousin Miss Dolores McKenna, of this place.
..- Marshal (Mankee on Saturday morning
arrested Jnmw Cabili lor being drunk and
disorderly and when' token before Iteoorder
Collins was flneot Ifi and coeta. CabiU is ah
old offender and has been before the Recor-
der repeatedly. On thrte of these occasions
he was sent to jail and every effort has been
made to stop hiB "periodicals." Members of
toe family have asked Wharton's hotel and
saloon men to refuse to sell him drinks hut
he gete drunk just the same and gets himself
Into trouble. Surely those who sell him
liquor do not need his money. •

Andro Pido, a "Hun." appeared before
Recorder UoUlns Saturday afternoon nnd
complained ot a fellow countryman who Ia
known, us olose as one could gust, by the
name of Wassii HaliuW. The story as told
by Pjdo is that he and Halmlri were ritttaj
oa tho porch of tbelr toardlng house at
Richard Mine talking "about their former
bouse in the old country.' A disagreemente in th ld y g
arose and Haluski landed square; o n Pldo'
forehead with a rock cutting a large gash

tf i d^ ^ ot satisfied
tobenec«»aryls*l,o80. ,. ' n „ ' w im this the assailant jumped on toe body o:

A Toungman who gave the name of Harry . „,„,„„. " .„, . u-t-H M . «„„^ j j p
A young man who gave the name of Harry u n c o m c l o u s m l , a I l d U c l K d t l , face

B,BtoweB,otBlmlrail(.X,*lightedfrom . i m ^ o . a . . ,l train at the NetcocgBtaHon Sunday afler-
nopn,' and wandered around the track in
Netcong and Port Morrta until evening. His
actions indicated that he was demented and
be was placed In the borough lookup over
night and taken to Morrlstown lor totter
examination Monday morning. .

The P. 01S. of A. of Morris County held
their quarterly dlstriot convention in the tall
of Washington Gamp, No. 42, at Netcong on
Thursday evening of last week. About
thirty.delegates were present, representing
Dover, Deuvil, Stirling and Netcong, the
otbBr camps in the county not being repre-
sented, Betreehments and olgars were pio-
Tlded by tho local camp and it was voted to
hold tbe next quarterly convention at the
same place on Thursday evening, October 20.
Part President Charles W. Eaton was elected
district president and chosen as Morris
County's candidate for_Beputy State Presi-
dent for this district for the coming year.

A good size party are encamped on tho
•horea of Lake Mnscpnetcong for a couple ot
weeks.

I«muel Stckels has closed the bakery which
he opened in Stanhope a few weeks ago.

A Now Style in Bonqoete.

Therein much cbann In {he arrangement
of'flowerabothaa to color, combination ahd
fragrance, and each flower is a token of some
sentiment. Florerfosm on a lady's dressing
table is a token ol fastidious taste, purity of
mouth and fragrance of breath, an ideal
preparation for the mouth and teeth. For
sale by KQigore & White.' Dover!

into a mass of braises and cub.
Pidowaslaid up several days as the resull

of this encounter, and wben asked by Recor-
der Collins why he bad not tna'te a complain!
before he repllfd tbat he was so mutilated
that he could not Bee. Marclmt Hankee
went Ja Richard Mine to hunt Haluski but
the quarry sew him nrst and took to tb«
woods.

The Garwood team will be the attraction
at the Wharton Field to morrow. The High
Bridge-W barton game will be found In
another column and contains, the only cor-
rect Bummary.

The Wharton. A. Ai will p!ay the Newtoi
A. O. at Newton on Saturday August 6.

Are Babies a Amsance I
The fondest parent is apt on Borne oceasloi

to act an if they thought so, forgetting for
the instant that the child has' more cause for
rritaMon than themselves. All kinds of Ir-
ritation, both in big and little folks can be
obviated or oured by the use of Parola Pow-
der, tbe perfect nursery product, superior
all Talcums. For Bale by Killgore & White,
Dover.

THE WRITERS.
Mine. B. Marln Albnnesl, the natc4

Eoglisb autbor, will spend next win'
ter In the UnitedStates. •--. ." . . . '

lira. H. A. Mitchell Kenya, tlie Amer-
ican nuthor, lias a lonff line of dlstln-
guiBhed nucestry, renchlng buck to
Henry i l l . of Epglnnd. '

Wilter Klttfedge, the author of that
•world1 famous soiig, "Tenting; on t i e
Old Camp Giouud," ia still living in
tho hamlet of Heed's Ferry, N. H.,
wlicrc lie composes even at his advanc-
ed age.:

Augustus Thomas, tile playwright,
has oil but decided definitely to settlo
permanently in Europe; Mr. Thomaa,
wlio has always been a stalwart Amer-
ican In all U s tastes, thought tbat lie
would never select Europe as a place
of residence. ' But his views were
changed by a sojourn of some months
Abroad.

" Ten Thousand Demons
gnawing avray nt one's vitals couldn't be
much worse that tbetortures of itching plies.
Yet there's a cure,
falls.

Doan's Ointment never

SUCCASUNNA.
Mra, Gill, of New RocheUe, N.T., a daugh-

ter of the late Captain Calkins, with her
children, In spending the month of July with
;he Misses Douglas,

Dr. Jamee M. Green of the State Normal
School, has been visiting his brother at th<
Green Homestead.
. Mrs. Edward Meeker, of East Orange, vt

a recent guest at the Meeker Homestead
Main'street. . -. - : ' . - ' . • • • • : •-• :

We are glad.to see Dr. Wolfe and 1
daughter again In town. Tbfey will leave
a, few days for their summer homa at High-
land Lake," West Winatod, Coon.

Miss Cornelia Corwin and Miss Florence
Wigglna are jcuesta aC "Tbe Homo6teadv'
Milford, Pa. .

Mrs,. Martin HildBbranb, of Chester,
heea -visiting her daughter, Mrs. William
Squires. Mm.; HUUebrant - recently passed
tlie fiftieth anniversary of ber wedding-

Miss Madeline Smith Is visiting in Nevearl
Miss HntUe Gardner ontertained a numbi

of her friends oil Tuesday evening.
George Maxwell MoelHsr.of Boonton, vtt

in town oa Wednesday and Tliuraday.
Harold Wiggins is spending a few da;

with friends in Jersey City.

Chamberlain's Collo, CUolera ni
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needed in
most evary home batons the summer is ov<
It can always be depended upon even in t
most severe and dangerous cases. It
especially valuable for summer disorders
children. I t Is pleasant to take and neve:
fails to give prompt relief. Why not buy i
now 1 It may BAVB life. For sato by Eober
JUllgore. Dorer; A* P. Green, Chester.

" BEEHIVE," ,?o. NEWARK.

Last Week of the Greatest Sale
of New Winter Blankets.

THIS SALE OVERTOPS any we have had, but ODly half
day'B busy Belling alill ahead, the bargains are meeting
with increased patronage. Under the savings and con-
ditions we offer, we are making tbe buying of Winter
Blankets real, practical eoonony for you. And do not for-
get this: IP y o u DO NOT OABE TO TAKE THE
BLANKETS NOW.WEWILL, ON A SMALL PART PAY-
MENT, BESEBVE THEM TILL DECEMBEE 1ST.

White — 2-3" Raleigh " Oray—3-4 wool, of
sort yarns, durable, good for
camping, assorted borde'8.

10--4, reg. $3.00,11-4, leg. *3 75
%i pr. $5 pr.

••[Orient "—California wool sani-
tary gray and natural wool,
selected yarns, 11-4 size, reg-
ular $8.50 pr. at . • $ 7 . 0 0

"Arena" White —Firm a n d
and gtrong.jatBoftand.downy,
twilled, through and through,
will not shrink when washed;
red, pink and blue borders,.
11.4, regular »7.5O pr. at
. . . . $6.00

••Santa Rosa" White —Cali-
fornia wool, from choice se-
lected clear and clean yarns,
pink, blue and red borders,
11-4. regular $6.75 pr. gS.fiO

••Savory" White - California,
wool, just enough cotton in the
wasp to prevent shrinkage,
Boft aad downy, pink, Vine and
yellow borders. •

11-4, reg. $10 pr. 124; reg. I l l pr
$7.50. $8.75

" Fifth Avenue'
wool, will not shriskv twilled
Bilk binding, pink, blue' and
reilboiderB,ll-4,r6gular$3.75,
at . . . 83 .00

"St. DenU" White—A little
cotton in the warp to make it
strong and keep it from Bbrink-
ing, red, blue and pick bord-
ers, deep Bilk binding, 104,
regular $6.50 pair, at $6 ,00

"Alarlborough" White— i l l
wool, warp and filling, war-
ranteed to wear, pink, blue
and red borders, deep silk
binding.

10-4, reg. $5 pr. 114, reg. »0 pr
$3-75. $475
•• Plaza " White-3-1 wool, non-

shringing, blue and pink bord-
ers, deep silk binding.

104, reg, $4.76 pr ll-4reg. $5pr
$3-7S- $4*0

12-4. reg. $6.00
$

YOUR CHANCE COMES ON
AUGUST 2? , 1904

Tbe Abraham BOBB property on
north side of l i t Hope avenue.juat
outside Dover, and opposite^ resi-
denut* of Johu A. Egbert, will ue
offcrtd for snlfi on KBtnrdny after-
noon, August 27, at 2 P. II. There
is about 17R feet on front and about
266 feet in depth.

Contains two dwelling ho uses,
apple oMsbard, peure, chui'ii&H,
quinces, currants and other Email
fruits. Fine well of water.

Someone will pick up R burgab
on the 27th. Inquire of

E. D. NEIGHBOUR, Agent.
36-6w

OABTOHIA,
B n n t b a y^Tlil W Vdl Han A
Bignatue i

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE

Dover Wine aaa Liquor Store
12 N. SUSSEX STREET.

WITH EVEEY QTTABT BOTTLE
OF THBIB PCEB

WINES OR LIQUORS

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

FOR TEARS OPPOSITE

0ENTBAL RAILROAD STATIOK

•• Vendome " White—Pure Oali-
fornia wool, very soft, fine
twill, deep silk binding, pink,
nlue and yellow borders.

114, reg. $12 pr. 12-4, reg.$18.50
$9.00. $10.00 pr.

F.CLEAMING,
Eye-Sight Specialist.

Scientific examination of tho eyes, Cor-
rect lenses prescribed and glasses furnished.
*' There is much in tbe 'know how 1 and ex-
perience." . v

OFFICE HOURS—Monday), Wednesday!

lee Floor, Oror
Berry Hardware Co.* corner Blaok-
well and Morris streets, l)over, N, J,

CONSUUTKTION PRBB,

, S. PLAUT & CO-,
ror to T21 Broad Street^ Newark, H. J.

NO BRANCH STORES. MAIL. ORDERS.

MT. nope.
The Mount Hope A. 0 . will cross bate with

the Jersey Field Club ot Boonton •& BoOQton
on Saturday. .

John James and daughter Eatt le returned
home Monday after a weeks* visit with Mm.
George Johnson at Butler.

Hiss Mary Patterson, of Morristown is
visiting her aunt Mrs, John Sanders.

John ftexton made a biiBlne&s trip to
Oxford oa Tuesday,

Mr. Mularky of Newark spent 'Sunday
with Dennis Brown.

Mr. Paterson general manager of tlie E m -
pire Steel & Iron Co. and Mr. Fitzgerald,
secretary, visited tho minee on Friday.

Miss GiiBsle Dougherry,, of Newark re-
turned home after a visit wi th Miss Margaret
Brown.

PORT MORRIS.
Mr. Erf i n W r i g i t and wife were bereover

Sunday.

M i s Clara Ayera Bpenta w e e k l u Morris-
)wn.

Mmter Herbert and Hiss H e l m Hay, of
Easton, are visiting their aunt, MJH. William
WeiUr and U^slrcouainB.

Mr. Van Busklrk, a relfave opurator, baa
been here and relieved Operator Hummer tor
13 days and la to go to the Landing from

ere.

Mies Lydia Merrkk, of Philllpsburg, Mre.
E d m r d Force, of Hoboken, and Mrs. George
Burtt, ot NrtcoiB, spent a d a y wiBi Mrs.

l l

and' Anna Keeshen, of East
Orange, are spending their vacation with
their fathar Hoger Keersheh.

Miss Ella Buyer, of East Orange nnd Mrs.
Stuart Hoffmao.are herefor the summer. ,>

Mlsa Elizabeth John and -Rev, Father
Duffy, of Bayonne, and Father McDonald,
of El izabeth .were the guests ot. Father
Maher during the past week.

Urs. Samuel Gilbert and family left on
Saturday for an . extended visit at her
parent's home at Ifewton.

M MOIODB and D. O. Connell, of Eibernia,
rUted here on Sunday.

Mre. William Richards returned Saturday
from Bayonne much improved In health.

John Bexton has purchased a line new
two-seater, Al l aboard, John 1

Father Maher returned* Saturday to St.
Mary's Parish, Jersey City, uftor a three
weeks' vacation,

Mrs. Thomas Carlyon and children of
shfemiug, Mich., a n visiting JamiB Beriy-
a a n . ' . . ' • . • • - • : ' : ' •

Mrs. l irlce Bundle and chlldren.IjeaHa and
Ethel, of Welltngford, Conn., returned after
a two weeks' visit wi th her father Richard
Burrows. . ,

Owing to tbe unfavorable condition of the
weather on Sunday and the arrival in town
of Bomo unexpected visitors,* some of the

very much disappointed. Never

MAN OR W011AN.

, Is there a man or woman in Dover or
wherever this papei is read that has a
lather, son, brother' husband or friend
that is addicted to drinking LIQUOR ?

Are you interested enough in their
v.elllare to write us and find out what
Lane Method is and why we claim it is
the most HUMANE, RATIONAL cure
in existence ? No matter how much they
drink or how long they ha,ve been ad-
dicted to its use, they CAN be cured by
this method. Over 7,000 cases and no
laili"*es. Positively no sickness. No
shaky nerves. No gold used. THIS IS
NO GOLD CURE. All correspondence
srrictly confidential.

The John J. Little Co.,
No. 43 Main Street, NEWTON, N, J,

TO WHOM IT M A I CUNCBBN.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, tbe
21th day of July, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
in tbe following fora: v

To tbe Board of Excise Commlssioaers
within and for the Town of Dover, in the
C t f Mi N J

mind Jim.
S, B. Patterson assistant; to • president of

tha Empire Steel and Iron Company was ia
W d d

p
town on Wednesday . :

Manager Leo Elaon,, representing 1. N.
Heller 8s Co,, of Newark aud Dover was in
towo on Weineaday,

On Auguat 0 there will be a "debate" and
social under the auspices of the Mount Hope
31, E. Church. Refreshments, and music by
the Mount Hope band, A good time Is
promised—don't miss ib. Fort Oram l i t erary
and Debating Society will be on hand to en*
]lven matters.

B, p y
A . J . Porca of this place last week.

Mra. Emuia Rlcker and Mrs. Hannab
8orga8, of PhUIIpshurg; a-« visit ing friends
and relatives here and incitentally Mra.
Oorgaa is employed i n coudu^ting various
confections to be sold a t the fair of tbe
church, -which will open on 'Wednesday, of
thiswesk.

Mr». Aogurt Auerbacb, w i o spent several
months i n Memphis and Charleston on a visit
to her ioni , located at these places, returned
to her home here lost week in company, wi th
her BOS, Rudolph and Mr. A l Button, who
had also put in Bereral weeks i n various parts
of the south. *

I h e various sub-committees of the League
and Church have been busy {or sonie t ime i n
preparation for the xpaeition wliichis to take
place on the lairn of the church and public
school grounds which adjoin. The building
committee was on the ground all day Tues-
day, led b y tlie pastor, busy In erecting the
frame work for the tent, booths and stands
and tho decorators will have a full day iD
trimming to be ready for the opening to take
place this lW«ln«»laj) evening. TLo weather
indications are favorable now and i t is hoped
that of Itr the damp spell of the last few days
that we will have a l e w days ot settled
weather for tho fair.

l ira . Julia II. Swart, of Denver, Col., Is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. William Wetter, of
this place. Mrs. Swart moved w e s t with her
family about forty y s s n ago when she was
only . eleven years old and has never been
back .In t h e ' ' east" until now, w h e n she finds
somo great changes. She has Bpent most all
of her time in or near JDeuver aad has seen
U grow from a few huts and tents into a
beautiful and stately city. '\Tf '"•" ' '

within and for the Town of
County of Morris, New Jersty.

Thesulwcriber hereby request) your Honor-
able Body to grant. him a llceme to sell
malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other in
toxicatine liquors, by retail ut less measure
than one quart, at the bouse No. 241 East
Blnckwell street Dover, N. J,, now occupied
by him.

Dated July lBlh, 1904.
itATl'HEVV LA.MBERT, Applicant.

2

Notice to Creditors.
Estate ol Allwit S. Chanbtrlaln, De«ued.
Pursuant to the Order of tbe Surrogate of

tbe County of Morris, made on 10th day of
June, A IX, one thousand nine hundred and
lour, notice Is hereby given to ell persons

havlbz claims against the estate of Aloerc S.
Chamberlain, late of tbe County of Morris,
deceased, to present the tame, under oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber on or before the
tenth day of March next, being nine months
from the dateof said order; and any Creditor
neglecting to bring in and exhibit his, her or
their claim under oath or affirmation within
tbB time so limited will be forever barred of
bis, her or their action therefor against the
Administrator. "

Dated the 10th day of June, A. D., 1«M.
ELIJAH S. CHAMBERLAIN

Sl-0;v Administrator, Hoputeong, a . J.

Hotel Soap!
Do you care to take all 'the chances it

carries I What's the me, whan OMUE & Air
]&ot!D ]tf£Al. covers all tha requirements. A
perfectsbapsubstltute. Handsomely bottled,
delightfully perfumed, take it with you on
your vacation. For sale by Bobert Killrore,
Dover.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure J Lung Troubles.

Money back tf It fttlf. Trial BoUIe.fi-isi.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
E S T A T E o r T H O M A S J. B U R K E , D E C E A S E D .

F o n a a n t to the order of the Surrogate o£
tbe Oounty of Morris, niado on the 07th d a ;
of June A . D , one thousand nine hun-
dred and four, notice la hereby g w e n to all
persons having claims against the estate of
Thfltnoa J . Burlto, late o f the County of
Horria, deceased, to present the earno,
under oath or afflnnation, to the subscriber,
on or before tbe twenty-seventh d a y of Maich
next, nine months from the date of said
order ; ana any creditor ^neglecting t o bring
In and' exhibit his. her or their claim, under
oa,th or afiirmaUon; within xhe t ime so lim-
ited, -will he forever barred of hta, hor or
their action therefore against tbB Adminis-
tratrix.

Dated the 27th day of Juno A . D . 1004.
K A R V B U H K E ,

Administratrix,
S4-0w Dover, N , J .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ix.'t'HAscmr OK K»\v JIHSET.

Between Mary A. Bnlluiititit1, 1 'ninjtlalui.it,
mid Oidtfun JIoMleui ami NIBTUIE, hiswiiu-
Willhni Gladding and Ellen E., his w.'li-:
Wi;:ii.m T. Doiemtt,uutl Chai'les Dgreu ib.
Defendants.
Ft. fa, for sale of mortgaged premises.
Returnable In OetnlerT^ni) A 1). JMM.

a » , Uuv JUNTOS, Solicitor.
TJY virtue of the above stated writ of Fiiri
JL> Fscta in my hands 1 shall ojpose for
Bale at Public VendiK at the Court Home, 'n
Moi'rlHtuwn, N. J., on
MONDAY, tbe 22nd DAY OP AUGDSr,
Dext, A. D., 10H4, between the hours of 12 m,
end 5 o'clock JJ. in, tlwt ia to gay at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all those rertam.
lots, tracts and parcels of land and premises
situate, lylDg and beine la the Township of
Mount Olive, in the County of Morris ond
Ptate of New Jc-raey, more particularly dea-
crlbMaa follons:

THE FIRST TRACT. Beginning at the
^ginning comer of tlie fourth tract of laud

described in adeed of conveyance of Richard
Honellaml wife toBenJaniln A. Uowell, aatcd
September 24th, 1(W, and recorded In the
Clerk's Office of the County of Morris in
Book E-7 of Deeds, on pages 589 Has., and
rum: thence as the needle pointed in the
year 1810 (1) north seventeen degrees West
two chains and three links; tiwnce la South
•evtnty-four degrees West thrse chains and
two baks; theuce (3) North sixtv-six and a
half degrees West six chnluB and sixtfen
IIUUB to tbe fourth corner of a tract of laud
conveyed by Benjamin A. Howell and wife
to George Cbamberlaiu by deed dated April
4,1878, and recorded in said Clerk's Office ia
Book A-10 of Deeds, pages 839 &o which
saidcornaris on tile Northwest side of tbe
railroad; thence along tlie said railroad as
the needle pointed in 18T8 (4) South
ntty-flve degrees and fifteen miuntes
West three clinics and fifty-nine links
to tlie beginiiiug comer ot the atbresaiil
tract as conveyed to s*iu Chamberlain:
thence as the needle pointed in 1810 (5) South
nineteen degrees East one chain and sixty-
three links to tlie sixth corner, of tha entire
tract; tlience (Ii) along the Bixtli lire South
eghty-atr degrees and twenty mlnuteu'Ea.b
elghtchains and twenty-three links; thence
(7) Boutii seventy-two degrees and forty
minutes East three obains and thirty liuas
to tbe place of heginning.

Excepting aud reserving so much'and
such parts thereof as have heretofore been
oonveyed by tha said Benjamin A. Howell
and wife totbo Blgh Bridge Branch of the
Central Railroad ofNeiv Jersey. -

Being tbe same premises conveyed to the
said John Doering by dead from Benjamin.
A Eowell and wife, bearing date iiay s,
1883, and recorded In the Morris County Het-
ords^f Seeds in Book 0-11. ot Deeds, pag«

THE BEC0BD TRACT. Begins at a'clus-
tsr ot chestnut trees being a corner of land
formerly owned and occupied by John Avers,
now deceased, now owned by Bald David A.
Nicholas, nud being also the beginning cor-
ner of land conveyed by Daniel Heaton to
Lot Bowel], by deed hearing date the 20th
day of May, A. D., 1BS3, and runs thence on
the nearlla then 11 Si!) painted (1) South sixty-
four degrees Wdst nine chains and nlty-onn
links to ». corner of David A. Ulcholas;
thence (8) North fifty-seven degrees West
fifteen chains and seventy-five links to a cor-
ner of Anthony Drake's, now deceased;
thence (U) South tbiriw degrees West seven
chaius to a double white oak tree for a cor-
ner; thence (1) Horth sixty-seven degr.es and
thirty minutes West seven chains and thirty-
Beven links; thenco (5) Horth forty-six de-
grees and lhlrty minutes West eleven chains
aud forty links to a heap ot stones, a corner
of Anthony Drake; thence (6) South twenty-
two degrees and forty minutes West twelve
chains and eighty-Bvev links to a stake;
thence (!) South forty-five degrfes East nine
chains and fifty links to a cluster of chestnut)
trees fora corner; thence !S] North twenty-
two degrees and Sfty-flre minutes East two
chains; thence (0) Korth eighty-six degrees
East twenty t<vo chains and ninety-six links
to an old etump far a corner; thence {10}
NortD- seventy degrees East five ch<rins and
seventy-eight links to a whlt» oak tree for a
corner, said tree being distant about efgbteen
feet from the secoca corner as above de-
scribed; thence (II! South thirty-six degrees
East, BIEO chains and JUtv-tkree links to a
corner in William London's line; thence (IS)
North flfly-sii degrees East seven chainsand
nineteen links to a corner ot Richard Howell;
tbence 08) North twenty degrees West two
chains and eleven Uuks to u corner of the
house lot; thence (14) South elghty-sbr de-
grees and twenty minutes East eleven chains
and twenty six liuks; thence (15) North
twenty degrees West one chain nnd eighty-
four links; thence (111) North seventeen de-
grees West one chain and eighty-two links;
thence (17) Snutli naventy-tivo decrees and
forty minutes West three chnlns aad thirty
links; thenco (IS) North elgbty-slx degrees-
and twenty minutya Wist ei^ht chains and
twenty-three links; thence (If) North twenty
degrees West rhree chains auil eiRUty-elx
links to <he place of beginning;.

Containing forty-one acre* of lftud, be the,
same more or less. . . -:

Beiug tha same tract of land •&* was owned
and occupied by Lot Hotveli "duHng his life
tune aud at hb deceaj-e descended to his two
daughters, Katurah (wife of John M. Stark
and mother of the above erautors); nnd
Araminta (wife of David VV. Crater) and
afterwards the equal and nndivldi d onu-balf
part thereof was conveyed by David W.
Ur&ter and Araminta, his wire, to John M.
Stark, and at tbe deuili of the said John M.
Stark and Katurah, his wile, the same de-
scended to their three children, the above
named grantors.

THE THIBD TRACT, Begins at a heap of
stonea on the hill Northwesterly froui the
dwelling of David Sharp aud 1B the seventh
corner of a tract of fifty Beven acres find fif-
teen hundredths or an a<'ie returned to Wal-
ter and Catharine llutlie,-ford in July 17,
1788, an* recorded in the Suvvevor General's
Office at Forth Amboy in Book 8-8, pages 1U5
tec., aud runs; thence as the needle traversed -
In theye.arlW5 (1) North forty-eight degrees
East tnlrty-o&e choln3 and fifty links; thence
(2) North tircnty-flve.degroes and thirty mlu-
uteB West four chains aud ten links; thence
(8) South forty six degrees and thirty minutes
W est thirtyone chains and ninety links ;thenee
(4) 8-utb twenty eight degrees aud thirty
minutes East three chains to tbe place of
beginning.

Containing ten acres and seventy-live hun-
dredths of an acre.

Being the same premises conveyed to tbe
sold Catherine E. Besse by deed from John
Doerlng ami wife, bearing date July 1,18IK,
and recorded in the Morris County Clerk's
OfQco, In Book S -14, pago 203.

Dated July IB, 1004.
3Wt ABRAHAM. RYERSON,
Jersayman & Era p. f.*34,2O Slier iff.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice ia hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber, Administrator of Mary L.
Young, deceased, will be audited aud suited
by tha Surrogate, ami repotted for settle-
ment to tho Orphans' Court of the County
ot Morris, oa Friday, the fifth day of Aug iut
nasct.

Dated June U, 1004.
M A H T I S C. H A V E H S ,

Administrator.
SWJff. Dover, K. J.

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS.
E S T A T H O P S A M U E I , D. Y O U K O S , D E C B A S E D .

Pursuant to the order of tho Surrogate o£
the County of Mortis, made on thu el^btetuith
tlayoE Ju ly iV.D. , oae ihousiittd uiueliimilred
nnd four jiotfeo Is hereliy given to ;:11 persons
Laving claims (vgainstUictBtato of Snumel I>,
Young, late of the County of Morris, dooens-
« \ , to prwwufc tliB samu, under oath or nillrnm-
tion, t o tho subscriber ou or l>ef are tho eigh-
teenth day of Aprl\ next, being nino
months from tlie date of Mid order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and e i t a t i e
his, her of their claim under oath or afflnna*
Uon within tho time EO limited will bo for-
ever barred of Ills, her or their action there*
for against the Executor.

Dated the eighteenth day of July, A, D,
1004.

IBJLAO K CnKBAoir,
Executor,

EQ-Dw Mi Freodoin. K. J.
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Zbe Iron Era.
FOUNDED 18TO-

J. E. WILLIAMS, Edi tor .

PCBLIBBSD EVKRY FRIDAY AT
DOUBR, M. J..

THE DOVER PRINTINQ COMPANY
PUBUBHEBP ASH PfiOPMMOBB

TELEPHONE NO. 1.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
One Tear , ¥1.00
Six Montlia BO
T h r e e Moot us 26

Iu variably in Advance.

FRIDAY, JULY ap, 1904

For President; '
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.
For Vice President:

CHARLES WARREN FAIRBANKS,
ot Indiana,

TUe opening gun of this year's campaign
was Ured on Wednesday. 80 brisk will be tbe
advance that tbe Democrats will have taken
to tbe tall gnus before November.

Now that the question of good water has
been settled rightly there la another small
•natter tbe Commissioners might discuss
with propriety and that Is the sprinkling of
our streets. Tbe only tap that can ba used
for this purpoae now !B at the Lackawanna
crossing on West Blackwell street. Such en
•araogement makes much unnecessary haul
Ing of the empty cart. Then, too, If tbe
sprinkling or our streets was done by tbe
town authorities and an equitable price
charged many more streets could betaken
care of and the revenue go where it belongs
—in tbe people's pockets. A great advantage
of tliis system would be that the team or
teams might quickly be hitched to the fire
apparatus and {aster time result than by the
means now used.

and ot fragrant odor.
& White, Dover,

Last Thursday, the Slat was tbe forty-third
anniversary of the Battle of Bull Run—"One
of the best planned and worst fought battles
of the war*" Those who were living at that
time vivldlv remember the panic that pre-
vailed In Washington as the retreating
BOldiers and such Congressman as were nut
captured, came struggling back Into the city
exhausted, wouud«d and frightened. The
battle is to be fought over again lu (Septem-
ber on the plains of tfanassas, Va., under the
coiumtiDd of General Corbtn. I t is aii-
nouncod that Georgia will be represented by
ft full brigade, and Connecticut 1B making
preparation to send all of its militia.
Probably not lesi than thirty thousand men
under arms will take part in the maneouvers.

A few days ago we saw a circular Jttaat a
party bad sent out to advertise his business.
I t was unique in its way like the quack
medicine man,andBiiowBhow conclusively the
person who continually calls another a thief
or a fake will bear watching himself. The
printed matter says in part; "In sending out
this circular we wish to introduce to you the
line of goods we carry and HOW AIUCH
CHEAPER we sell than all other stores.
There is so much fake advertising done now-
*-daya ia the newspapers thatoae never knows
whether the good? are as advertised or not.
The lde» of tbe majority la to get two dollar*
for oue dollar. We do no newspaper advertis-
ing but simply send out these circulars with
positive facts aud goods that we have to sell
at tbe prices stated," fie starts by referring
to HOW MUCH cheaper he sells tban ALL
other stores and then calls the majority of
newspaper advertisers fakirs—of course a
circular advertiser couldn't fake. Dear
readers, pause a moment aud consider the
class of men in our cities and towns who
are large users of newspaper space—then
when you've considered, don't be caught by
anyone too shady to stand tbe' light of news-
paper advertising and investigating.

TJ10 Dover IRON ERA in urging the busi-
ness men of that town t o forget their petty
personal jealousy and unite to advance the
Interests of the town, cites Hackettstown as
an example of what hustle, pluck and unity
can accomplish.—Hackettstown Gazette,
Tbe Index and Daily bava frequently advo-
cated harmonious and united action for the
upbuilding of Dover, but its appeals have
fallen on deaf ears. Perhaps we shall have this
good work done some of then day* and; it
conld be done soon If the town was ran. more
on a businen plan and less politics, Lot pro*
greestve business be Dover's watchword and
less politics to the square inch—Dover Daily.

Glad to know you mean right, brother, and
wo would suggest that you don't give up
tieevrt »> soon. We will help you, and gladly
to get this ''united and harmonious action
for the upbuilding of Dover." Bub wouldn't
i t have been better to have closed your
nrtlcle right there? The clipping frrm
the Gazette TTOS only "jabont our urging
the business men to get together and you
can't expect to obtain results iu that line by
banging away at them with political bird
shot Party prejudices must be forgotten as
well at tbe other kind.

Quickly h« answered tbe bugle call.
Wai he a soldier bred and bora?

No, gentlo reader, he W M not
H« thought the thing; was th« dinner

horn.
—YonlMTi Statesman.

Deirrees.
"She says she's 'widest when she

sings?'"
"NoosenBe. She may be sadder than

usual, but it's her audience that's BOU-
deat"—Baltimore News.

Reapecti Him Now,
'But you us«l to say you thought

Charley Kftnoodle WHS such a cud?"
'Ob, yes, 1 Unow, but he naked me

the other night to be his wife!"—Chi-
cago Record-Herald.

A Hort icul tural Hint.
Plant hope within your garden plot-

Its bloom and trajjrance blees the day—
And, tvlillu yuu'ru in It, jtluul u lut,

So you'll have hope to give away.
—Detroit Free Press.

Ch t idren 's Whi te Presses .
Age 1 to 3 years, a large assortment from

25c to $3 00 at J. H. Grimm's.

Winter* and Health.
Statistics show tliut mild winters are

much more conducive to health tliuu
severe ones.

Kicking- the Bucket.
The expression "Itlek the bucket," as

syuouymuiia with dying, Is said to hove
originated In an English method or sui-
cide. The Intended suicide would stand
upon a bucket) put tlie noose about his
neck and tlien kick the bucket from un-
der him.

Tobacco.
It has beea calculated that a ton of

tobacco withdraws over a hundred-
weight of mineral constituents per acre
of land.

Wandering Willie tbe Hobo
cores very little for the proverb " Cleanli*
neBS Is next to Oodllness." He does not be
lieve much In eittier. The fastidious however
who practice cleanliness, If not godliness, will
And Orris and Almond Meal a most pleasing
detergent, making the side poft and Btnooth

For eale by Kitlgore

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Cloaing Quotation! of the New YorV
Stock Exchange.

N e w York, Ju ly 27.
Money on call easy a t 1 pe r cent ; prime

mercan t i l e paper, *9,a<& pe r cen t ; ex-
c h a n g e s , 1132,052,744; b a l a n c e s , 19,073,-Kl.

Closing; p r i c e s :
Araal . Copper . . . GOtt Norf. & W e a t . . . 69%
Atchlaon 76 Penn . R, R 118%
B.&O 82% Reading . . , , . . . . 61
Brooklyn It. T.. i9% Rock Island . . . . 21?
Chea. &OMo.... 32% St. Paul l«y»
Chi. & Northw.. 177̂ 4 Southern Pac.. . 60ft
D . & H 159% Southern Ry.. . . K.\
Brie 24 South. Ry. pf... 88
Gen. Electric...160 Sugar lT,%
111. Centra) 135 Texas Pacific... 24^
Louis. & Nash.. HIM. Union Pacific... 91ft
Manhattan 150 U. 8. Steel 11H
Metropolitan....UW U. S. Steel pi . , . B9%
Missouri P a c . . . »ltf Wei t Union..., 88
N. Y- Central... 117%

Gsnaral Markats.
Now Yort, July IJ.

BUTTER—Creamery, extras, per pound,
I M V ^ HBt 1 6 l 7 ; aecondi 14l&H

di

JINGLES AND JESTS.

Tbe Summer Girl.
I look into her dreamy « r «

And think I aee her floul'i deptha
Ihrougti them.

She ueeniH Indeed a perfect prize,
As girls do mostly when you woo them.

3he Ut» me glimpse a tender glance;
Then with her flirting fan fllie Bcreena it.

Slie Baya my love'B her life's romance.
I wonder If she really means it.

—Somerville Journal.

IIPB. PyUe (In curriuge wltli her bus-
buDdj—George, who IVUS that woman
who jUBt passed us and who gave you
sucli u peculiar look?

Mr. Pyke-Thnt'a Just what she will
nsk cbout you the next time I see her
Women ure such uuriouB creatures!--
Boston Transcript

How lie Got It.
Blake—Queer that Cliurley Mokter

could acquire such an Hiitonioblle face.
He never drives his machine over eight
miles an hour.

jinks— I know, but be got it when
Utfl ftrst mouth's bill fur the repairs
ciime IIJ.—Cincinnati Commercial Trib-
une.

Til© Winds t>I Mnroli
and tlio showers of April may produce beau
ttful results iu nature, but are dreaded by
those having consideration for both com-
plexion and skin. Atmospheric cVfiuges cause
no fears to thoaa who use Farola Cream, It
prevents and cures all irritation from tbese
causes. For sale by Killjcore & White, Dover

I

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under thb bead urepub

lulled at one oent ft wordt but no advertise
mentwiU be rwelTed for leal thsnlioeota
(or the flret Inwrtlon.

FOR SiM—Celery aud Cabbage Plants.
Very stocky celery. GoldenBelfBleachlng,
White Plume, Qtaut Pascal, Gold Heart.
25 cents per 100. Cabbage, 15 ceitta per 100;
81) per 1,000. F . W. KOGHlsu.t, Chester
New Jersey. W-lw

Next Honda? 1 expect to begin writing
orders for Winona Mills Hosiery and Under-
wear for October and November delivery.
People who like the beet appreciate thB goods.
Try tbem and be convinced. Mrs. K. L
Wbltney,245 Market 8treet,Patenn>n. 87-lw

If you want to buy or sell real estate call
on Peter E. Cooper, Notary Public and Com
mlesloner of Deeds, No. 10 West Black well
street 37-1"

WANTED—A competent woman for general
hoawwork aad one ae nurse for two children.
Write, giving experience, references and

expected, to 20 Green Village Eoad,
NTJ mi

SCIINTIFIO EXAMINATION of the eyes. Con-
sult V 0 Learning, Eye Sight Specialist
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 81-8*

FOR nsNT—The Riverside Mledon builJIiig
offered for rent either In part or the whole

building. Posaeeeion given immediately.
Apply to I. W. BEARING. 18-tf

- . . . ittty «r
in small lots, by the dozen or 1,000, Sunny-
aide Greeuttousa, 148 E. Blackwell street.

FOR S A L E - A 'Torrid11 steam heater with
piping and radiators Inquire of Borough of
Mt. Arlington. 30-tf

VIMinV^, ; , 4 H c ;
thirds, 13al3Vic; state, dairy, tubs, extras,
1 7 r t l l l i ; s n d s 14l4tt, ,

14al4ttc.;
colored,
U7%

t , V i ; , y,
17c.; rir-HtH, loallic.; seconds,
thirds. 12al3c.

CHEESE—State, full cream,
mail, fancy, 8c.; fair to good, U % ;

white, imall, fancy, l%al%c; fair to food,
7ft7Ko- i small, poor, fl^aG^c.; colored,
Urge, fancy, 7tfe.; fair to Rood, 7a7^c;
white, large, fancy, 7«ic; fair to good, 7n
744c; large, poor, 6Ma6\a.\ light skims,
choice, 6c; prime, E^aBHc: part skims,
prime, 4^a4%c; good, iatMc; common to
fair, J%t3%a.; full slttmfl, l a l^c .

EQGS-State, Pennsylvania and nearby,
selected, white, fancy. 24c.; prime to
choice, 2ta23c.; mixed, extra, 21a22c.;
flrats, 19al9^c; dlrtlca, Ual6%c; checks.

WANTED TO SELL—Elegant Upright Piano
in good condition, $125.00 cash. Addres "P,"
atEraOillca.

FOR SALE
Pure bred beagle bitch, fine hunter and

trailer. Also litter of fine pups for sale
:heap. Call early at Dr. F. C. FarriB,
Wharton. . 37-Sw

LIVE POULTRY — Spring chickens,
nearby and western, per pound. 16c.;
southern and southwestern, 13c; fowls,
par pound, 12Hc.; roosters, per pound, 8c.;
turkeys, per pound, We; ducka, -western,
averago, per pair, 70a80c.; southern and
southwestern, 4Qa«ta.; geese, western, aver-
ago, per pair, }lai.Z9; southern and south-
western, Wc.atl; pigeons, per pair, 26c.

DRESSED FOUliTRy—Brollera, Phila
delphla, SH to 4 pound! to pair, par pound,
23a23c; mlztd slsei, IBaKo.; Pinnsyivanla,
1% to 4 pounds to pair, 18a20o.; state and
Pennsylvania, mixed BISM, llelSc.; Penn-
sylvania, under 3 pound* to pair, l JaHc:
old oocha, per pound, SaSUc; spring
ducki. Lonr Island, per pound, UtolBV
fair to good, 13Q14C.: spring *eesa. eastern,
white, 17al8c; dark, HalOc; sauabs. prime,
]ors;e. white, per dozen, 12.60; mixed.
13.21,: 'dark. J1.60.

DRESarcD MEATS-Bsef steady at I , , .
He. per pound for common to choice na-
tlv« sldtfl; ffonornl salvs ftolOc; city dress-
ed veals steady at S^allc. per pound;
country dressed, 6a8c; mutton In fnlr de-
mand and steady a t SalQc. per pound;
lambs at 9^al9o.

rblnff Nlffht a n d Oay.
nd mightiest little thing tbat

ever was made Is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
These pills change weakness into strength,
liatleesnees into energy, brain-fag icto mental
power. They're wonderful in building up
the health. Only 25c per bor. Sold by W.
H. Goodate Co., Dover; A. P . Green, Cheater,
R, F . Oram & Co., Wborton.

FOR Hit^K—Celery plants in quai

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
HWHITE QUILTS

•A T

Bargain Prices
Have just bought

reduction in price and
White Crochet O lilts, wo-ch 85c, at 69

" " >' 90c

these from a manufacturer ar a great
will sell them the same way.

White Crochet Quilts worth, 1 25 at 95c

9SC

105

7OC

8OC

85C

9 0 c

I 35. ' I-OO

Marseilles

1,40,

1.75."

2.25, "
300, '•

1.15
••35
1.70

FRUIT JARS
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM
THE MANUFACTURER A CAR LOAD OF

Mason's Porcelain Top Fruit Jars
Buying them in large lots, thus saving all Middlemen's Profits, Cartage and other

Exoenses, we are enabled to sell them at LOW PRICE.

Pints 43c doz.

Quarts , . . . . 45c doz.

Half Gallons,

Ja r Top* Only,

68c doz.

sac doz.

Blue Flame Wickless Oil Stoves
MAKE COOKING EASY IN HOT WEATHER.

Burn the same oil as a lamp. . Are always ready for use. Don't warm up the house.

One Burner, 3.25. Two Burner, 469. Three Burner, 6 3 9

, THE GEO. RICHARDS Co.
4/%vvvvvvv*

FOR SALE—A two year-old Gi
Apply to Noah Thomas, Flockton,

uerDBey
m, N. J

30-tf

WANTED.
Young man to do typewriting1 and

stenography and assist at office work.
None but thoroughly competent person
need apply. State salary. Address

ANDOVER," Iron Era, Dover. 33-tti

Public Notice!
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor, Re-

corder, Aldermen and Common Couuciltnen
of Dover comtemptata changing tbe grades
of Blackwell street and of West Blackwell
street between the point where tlio east side
linos of the Old Presbyterian Church prop-
erty, it extended northerly -would cross
Blackwell street, and the point where the.west
line ot Randolph avenue, extended north '
would cross Bald streets and that a pr
map of itald portion of said streets has been
mode showing such comteraplated and pro-
posed change of grades ana whlcb map is
now on Qle in the Mayor's office and is open
to the inspection of all Interested persons.
And tlio Cummtttoe on Streets ot too Com-
mon Council will meet a t tbe Council room
in thB Engine Souse on Wednesday. August
8rd, 1901, at 8 o'clock P. M. to hear objec-
tions and Buggeationa as to such proposed
cbange of grade, and all persons having ob-
jections to make or suggestions to oiler are
invited to attend said muting and be beard:

Dated July Slat 1904.
ISAAC W. SEAIUNff,

Sfl-lw Mayor.

GOING TO

Cranberry Lake
-WITH THE-

FIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

Friday, Aug. 5th, 1904
TICKETS, 5oc. ana 25c.

Cranberry Lake has been nude more beautiful than ever,
and ft good time is in store lor a1' wh o

m fin mn pm IT mars
No profits on meats either, Mr. Lehman g-ave orders that all fresh meats
should be sold at actual cost, and we're carrying out his instruction fully.
We even lose the salary of the meat cutters, the paper and string yes,
the stamps are a free gift also, but we expect to make our other depart-
ments busy by your coming to the store and buying other goods. It
looks as ii we were selling GROCERIES AT COST, SO LOW ARE
THESE PRICES.

Good Elgin Creamery Butter, per lb. . 20°
Finest Elgin Creamerj Butter, per lb. . 22°
Finest Full Cream Ofaeeee, per lb. . 12}4c
Fine Jersey Potatoes, large peaoh basket, . 39o

10 Stamps Free. •
Finest XXXX Minnesota Flour, bbl. . $5 ,99

100 Stamps Free,

BXTRK STRAPS
50 stamps free with 1 lb, Mixed Teas— Oolong,

Japan, Hyson, English Breakfast, Bed Bags
Teoa, at lb -, 4§c

10 stamps free with all 37o TeaB, as good as other
stores' 50c kind.

60 8tamps free with 1 lb. Triumph Blend TeaB,
Mixed Oolong, Japan,EnglishBreakfast,Young
Hyson or Indian Ceylon Gunpowder Teas.

8 Stamps free with '4 pound bra pure Cinnamon,
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger or Gloves at Mo box

30 Stamps free with ea. qt. Wines or liquors at
perqt., , . V . , . $ 1 , 0 0

20 Stamps free -with ea. qt. of "Wines or Liquors,
at perqt. 750

Monogram Rye, 10 years old, full qt bottleB,
Holland Gin, 5 yeara old, qt . . . 750
Pure Claret Wine, large bottles, . {290
Hunter or Wilson Eye, original bottles, . 98o
Speoial prices on oaae Liquors given on applica-

tion.
30 Stamps free with 1 pound SUte House Coffee.
20 stamps free with 1 pound Red Bag Coffee.
10 stamps free with 1 pound Maraoaibo Coffee,

atlb

20 stamps free with each bottle Vanilla or Lemon
Extract.

10 stamps free with one box of Ooooa, at . 19c
10 stamps free with six cakes of Special Soap. .
8 stamps free with large bottleof Blue or Ammonia.
10 Btiimps free with bottle Jamaica Ginger, 25o

kind at, . . . . . 150

The meat strike is on with less signs of set-
tlement than ever before. It is not necessary to
be at the meroy of your butcher and let him
charge any price he sees fit. We are selling neata
at cost—quite a difference lrom the fanoy charges
of most all the butchers in' town. : :
Leg Spring Lamb, at lbr . . . I80 !
Lamb Chops 8houlders, at lb. • . . . Jgo
Lamb Chops, Bib or Loin, at lb. . . . 2Oo
Breast or NecV Lamb, at lb. . , , O80

•Plate Beef, at lb. . • . . . . O80
Hamburg Steak, 2 lbs. for . . . 36°
Prime Bib Boast Beef, at lb. . , 14o and 1 go

Boiled Briskets, at lb. . . IS
Bound Steak, at lb. . . If
Veal Stew, at lb. ' . . . ' . l (
Veal Chops at lb. '. . . . . j j
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, at lb. . H
Finest California Cared Hams, at lb. . 1 j
Finest Ohuek Steaks, at lb. . . 12)io

If our meats suit you why not give us the
opportunity of selling groceries to yon. If» im-
possible to do better elsewhere and we know par
qualities are all we claim them to be.
Good Western Lard, . 31bg.for85o;

These Prices are for Friday and Saturday,
...July 29th and 30th...

L. LEHMAN & CO
11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. Telephone 21-b.
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JOTTINGS.
Welsh Brothers' show will be ia Dovtr

Augusts.
Doland & Son, jewelers, make their initial

bow to naders ot tarn EB».
The regular monthly meeting of tbe Com-

mon Council will be held on Monday.
A plonio and dance will IK. held in the Pine

Grove at Wharton on Saturday of next
week.

The Citizens Band, of twenty-five nieces,
has been engaged for a band concert at Mt.
Tabor to-morrow evening.

John B Richardson was elected to a seat
among tbe Board of Directors ot tbe Dover
Trust Company on Monday.

Davis & Conklin, a nBW firm of roofers,
will open at 06 East Blackwoll street next
week. They will do all kinds of roofing.

Harry Batman's store was cloned early this
week owing lo the death of Mr. Eelman's
mother who died in Germany. She was 83
years old .

The carpenter contract for the houses be-
ing erected by Newton Ely on Lincoln
avenue has been awarded to A. L. ShoB-
maker.

Tho Grace M. B. Church Sunday school
excursion to Nolan's Point on Tuesday was,
owing to the threatening weather, but
slightly attended

Tbe regular monthly mcetinj of the
Board of Health was held on Monday night
and aside from routine liujlnees and the pay-
ing of bills no work was done.

The OTist Baptist Church Sunday school
will run its excursion to Man's Point on
August 6. The train leaves Dover via tbe
Central Bailroad at 9.05 a.m.

The regular monthly meeting of the Jeffer
son Township Committee will be held at tbe
Woodport House, Lake Hopatcong, on Mon-
day, August 1st, at 3.80 P.' M (

The house of Charles T. Mills at Hill
brook, was broken into sad robbed sometime
oh Monday while the family was absent.
About 17,50 in money was taken.

The First M. B. Church Sunday sohool will
run its excursion to Holsn's Point, Lake
Hopatcong, on August 2. The train leaves
via the Central Bailroad at 8.80 a m.

Hot a little improvement Is going on at the
East Side School these days. An enclosure
has been built on the west side as a storm

; protection andthB yard has been filled and
; graded.

The Rev. C. H. Bartman, rector of St.
"•• John's Church, removed thiB week with hl>

household goods to Chatham, at which place
he will make his future home. He will re-

' main a> rector of St. John's Parish bat will
; hate an associate.

,, Edward Totten has purchased the real
estate and business owned by Anthony Sharp
of Dlekerson street, and will take possession

' on August 1. The real estate oonslsta of the
store occupied by Mr. Sharp at present and
the tonsorlal parlors of William Hilloian.

Tbe W. C. T. tT. will bold i'B regular
monthly business meeting in the lecture
rooms of the First M.B. Church,at 8 p. m.
on Tuesday of neit week. There will be a
half hour discussion on "Which Are the

• Three Greatest Evils!"
Andrew Kline was, instantly killed In the

Whartbn mine at Blbernia on Monday by a
fall of ground, Klloe was working in tbe
shafl and a large piece of Bronndi fell direct
lyon him, He leaves a wife and five small
children, all of wbom were dependent on him.
.'The committees having charge of the ex-

, curaion of the Pint M. E. Church to Hepat-
ic coog next Tuesday are eipeoting to provide

fora large number. .The boat ride around
the lake being a special featnre of attraction.

' Children will meet at the churcb at 7.45 a m.
The train will leave at 8.80 a. m. Every
effort will be made to give a day of real en-
joyment to young and old.

A. jolly party of etrawriders gathered at
• theihome of Mrs. Barah O. Mellott,of Passaie

street, on Thursday night of last week.
. They embarked in a large wagon and were

driven to the hospitable door of Mr. and Urs.
William Boydat MUlbrook, wherea pleasant
evening was passed, They returned to Dover
sometime later wholly satisfied that they bad
had the Hme of their lives.

An icecream and cake soda! will be held
on the lawn of the old Presbyterian Church
property on Weat BlaokweU street to-mor-
row evening. Th» proceeds are for the bene-
fit of tlie Dover A. A. Those who attend
really get their money back in the A1 arMole
of base hall played at the Dover A. A, Park.

: Tbe affair will be In progress when the boys
rjfcurn from Newton.
•. The rowdy like Bcttonsot those fresh young
man from Wharton had better cease since
tho police are already investigating. As a
west bound car was leaving town on Satur
day night a number of these ungentlraianly
specimens of humanity crowded ladies away
/rointhecar taking the seats and standing
room. A sort of a might Is right affair, The

.. polloe are determined tbat this shall not
happen again.

<•** scenes of the Tovin
On Paper WelghtB and Pin Trays atC, H.

^Bennett's store, Sussex street, Dover. 87-2w

Dover offices of P. C. Learning,
E y e s i g h t Specialist, will be cloied
during August. Open Friday, S e p .
tembcr a and after as usual. It will
pay y o u to wait for him If y o u want
correct g l u M S .

When billons take Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablet* ForsUeby Robert Kill
gore, Dover: A. P. Qraen, Chester.

• Talcum With Moisture Makes Mod.
It to ot the earth earthly, with tho exuda-

tions from the pores it is irritating. PAROI-A
Powwta destroys all odon, prevenla all
chaffing. Perfection in powder for nursery

'. or toilet, a boon to those who suffer from
summer annoyances, handsome package,
charming order, a vacation necessity. For
sale by Robert Klllgore, D o w .

Are "Son Innocent ?
Search yourself. Innocence so far as harm

ful results are concerned, Is attained in
PAHOLACBBAM. It presents all that Is good.
For relieving the irritation from a summer
•vacation-It Is a specific. Bonders the skin
soft and smooth. Take it with you as an im-
portant .requisite. For sale by Robert K1U-
gora) Dover." ' '

BASE BALL NOTES.
Devenux went in for Ugh driving on

Saturday.
Both the C a m were evidently throwing

tanks out of their arms at Stroudsburg.
Floater was off on Saturday, bnt everyone

has their bad days. Bifm at that bahad
flve nice put outs and three clever asauH.

Costello oatobes a good outfield game.
Umpire Drear reversed a decision in the

early stages of the game at Btroudsburg and
at that tune the Dover team thought they
might have a fighting chance but their hopes
were shattered as the game proceeded.

Georga Duquette pitohad five games re-
cently in eight days, from Saturday, July 1«,
to Saturday, July 38, winning three, lost
one and tied another. All the games were
against the bast in the buthiesB.

Newton was badly beaten by the Washing
ton team in the second gtme of the series at
Newton on Saturday afernoon. Up to the
sixth Inning the odds were even, but after
that the visitors bad no difficulty in solving
Sops and Lindennayer, who followed him
and succeeded in bunching their hits at times

'hen they were most needed. The Newtons
could not find Badgley with any effect. Tee
Washington pitcher struck out twelve men.
Tue score:

R. H. E.
Washington 0 O 0 0 3 5 0 0 8—10 12 8
Vewton..; 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 - 8 7 7

Batterles-BndglDy and Orube; Hope, Lin
iermnyer and Schurr.

The' game between the MadisonB and the
('batbnrus on Saturday was an exciting con-
test, and although Duquette pitched wi'
enough to win an ordinary game, his team-
mateB could not hit Speer and the visitors
won 8 to 1. Bpeer was at his best. He allowed
enly twenty-eight men to face him and not
t hit was made off bis delivery. Hadlson
made Its only run in the second inning, when
McCarthy was hit br the pitcher and readied
ssoond and third and scored on errors of Lip-
plnoott and Uonahan. The soore;

B. H. X.
Madison 0 1 0 0 0 O 0 0 0— 1 0 9
Chatham..! O O O S O l O O x - 8 6 S

The Btimmlt A. A. on Biturday added
another victory to it. list, defeating the
Aeollans of Qarwood, 8 to 0. The oontest
was a pretty one throughout, Hoppar at
centre, Cowan at left and Kurfess at short
giving a magnificent exhibition. Ramsay,
the Bummit A. A. twlrlei* allowed only one
single, while the Summits hit Drew, the
4eollan box artist, for live catties. The
aoore:

R. n. K
umralt... . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0O1 Ox—8 5 S

Aeollans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 1
It's a pleasure to witness such games as

Wednesday's exhibition. There was not the
sign of a kick from either "ids.

Deveraux kept up his "rep" on Wednesday
for running piok ups and throws.

Hess' stop of Hersey's line drive was a
pretty bit of fielding on Wednesday. :

T. Carr getting in the batting again I
Yes? . . .:..

Ficuter made a neat back run for a pop
Hy over second on Wednesday.

Thirteen strike-outs and allowing three
hits is pitching it some. Oness Dover beats
Newtan to-morrow. What} >' ' '. .

The Wharton A. A. will play the follow
[Eg teami; Garwood, to-morrow, at 'Whar-
ton; Newton at Newton, August 6; Madison
ilWbarion, Auguest 18; Summit at .Sum-
mit, August 20; Dover at Dover, August 27.

A special rate of 75 cents return. has been
jfecured by the Dover A, A. for these who
wish to follow tbe team to Newton to-mor-
row. Tickets may be secured of any of tbe
officers r>( the assoclcatlon till this evening,
Abont 1W "fans" have already arranged to
take In the game. '.':''.:

George Duquette won out. in the fourteen
Inning game against the Hudson: when pitch-
ing for Paterson on Tuesday. The score was
3 to a.

The Dover A. A. and the Hadlson A. A.
will meet In Dover en Saturday, August 6;

The Connecticut, New Haven Register
of Sunday, July 24, tolls the story of the
New Haven New London game of the Satur-
day previous and gives Marvin Anderson
their second baseman much credit for assist-
ing in the victory. Anderson learned the
game In Dover and played on all the
team* in the town since be was a boy, going
In professional base ball this season for the
Bret tune. In the game above named be
stopped tbe run getting by a hard running
catch of a hot liner and snapped it to
flret in time to catch a runner attempting to
return The Register Bays:

'That New London did not score in the
first was dne to Anderson's fielding, the
little Jeneyman doing wonders with Ban-
non's contribution after Curtis had also
been retired through his assistance."

Anderson also figured in the run-getting,
for wbloh be received favorable mention,

Good Investment o l One Dollar.
If you have bad breath, constipation, pain

in the small of the back, discolored skin,
nervousness or dizziness, your only wise
course is to take Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y. It
will cleanse the blood of all impurities, regu-
late the Kidneys and Liver and thus restore a
healthy glow to your cheeks again.

A Choloe Pleasure Seotlon.
To take himself to tue picturesque and de-

lightful place for a vacation is the one motive
of every vacationist and where will be found
a greater selection than on the North Jersey
Coast First to reach the Jersey Resorts is a
delightful harbor trip on one of the palatial
steamers of the Sandy Hook Line. The voyage
down the harbor Is delightful at all times and
especially so on a hot summer's day. When
Atlantic Highlands Is reached, one takes the
train and from there on there Is one sucoss
slve outlook of pretty homes, vast estates and
gay beaches and at all tlmesthe traveler Is in
Bight of old ocean. The reeorte which cater
to the tourist arc Atumtlo Highlands, Nor-
mandie, Snabrlght, Monmouth Beach, West
End, Hollywood, Long Branch, Elberon,
Allenhurst, Deal Bunch, Asbury Park, Ocean
Grove, Belmar, Avon, Spring Lake, Man-
asquan and Point Pleasant. If you wnnt to
know about their charms and beautieB Bend
Be. in Btamps to C, M. Burt, S. P. A,, New
Jersey Central, Mew York City.

Bay It oar vVlne
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 13 H.
Sussex street,Dover.. ' 8-tf

PERSONALS
Was Edith Himan is vislang u New York

city.'
Mrs. Bonce Kraft, of Hudson street is

seriously 111.
Miss Annie Orr, of Newark, is stopping at

Shongnm Ltke.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Resh, of Newton, were

in town Wednesday.
Arthur Brown, of Orange, spent Sunday

yf lth friends in Dover.
Hiss Julia B«na, is visiting Mrs. John

Moglta, ol BUckwell street,
Urs. Charles Clark, of Passalc street, is

confined to the bouse by illness.
Edward Larsen, of Chrystal street has

secured a poeitionin New York;
Clarence L-'sey, of Boonton avenue, has

taken a position at Shongum Lake.
Mrs. C. Li. Bundy and son, Royal, have re-

turned after a visit at Scranton, Pa.
Augustus TanNeei, of Dover spent Sunday

vr!th bis uncle, A. S. Bird at Stirling.
Howard Martin, of New York Is visiting

his father, J. H. Martin, of Gold Btreet.
Mrs. Thomas Whltford and daughter, Ulss

Alice, of Canden, are visiting In Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards and daugb
tor, of Philadelphia, are visiting relatives In
Dover.

Thomas Northey has returned to his duties
In C. N. Folasky's store after a week's
vacation.

John Duncan, of Paterson, Is viBltlng his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Duncan of
Wharton.

Mr. and Mrs Fawn and son, of Allentown,
a n visiting Mr. and lira. W. B. Opdyke, of
Maple avenne.

Miss Maud Brookway of New York city is
visiting her sister, Urs. Richard Henry, of
Sanford street.

Miss Minnie VaoDoren, of Blackwell
street, is entertaining Hiss Clara Adams, of
Stanhope, this week.

Urs. George Markey, has returned home
to Orange after a two weeks' visit with her
parents on Cbryatal street.

Mrs. L. T, Canfield and daughter Miss
May, of Scranton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Bundy, of Myrtle avenue.

Miss Nora Dickerson has returned to her
home at Cheeter, Pa, after a visit with Mrs
Charlei Dunham, of Hudson street.

Mrs. HarriB and son Bamuel, and daugh-
ters, the Hisses Rose and Dora, visited the
family of William Simon this week.

Prof. J. 11. Reaaer has returned to York,
Pa, after a visit at tbe home of Mr. and
Urs. William Pollard, of Richards avenue.

Freeman Opdyke, of Newark, spent the
lore part of the week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Opdyke, of Maple avenue.

Charles ?. (look has been appointed super-
intendent of tbe Dover, Rookaway & Port
Oram GaB Company, vice C. S. Ford re-
signed. ,

Councilman and Mrs. Otto BeMberg and
children, of Riouards avenue are spending a
fortnight at their former home at Rutland
Vermont.

Mrs. Jennie J.Woodhnll, of Btroudsburg,r

Pa., Is spending a month with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, J, V, McCollum, 68
Bergen street

Mr. and Mrs. Seren B. Opdyke and daugh-
ter of Washington visited at the homes of
the Messrs. Bamuel and W. B. Opdyke, of
this place this week. .

Miss Maria Dalrymple, of Gold Btreet, and
Mrs Trances DfiHart, of Mt. Freedom, have
returned to their respective homes after a
visit at Ooean Grove. *

Otto. Beck, who bas been in the employ of
S. M. Lanen for the past sixteen months,
sailed last Saturday for Sweden, where he
will reside In the future,

Mrs. Frank Cox, Hr., and family are camp-
ing at Frospsct Point, Lake Hopatcong,
They went in camp on Wednesday. MUs
Lucy EdwardB 1B also one of the party.

Dr. Olin M. Eaktra, son of Rev. William
Eakins, of Jersey City, formerly pastor of
First M. E. Church, of this place, has been
appointed Vice Consul at Calcutta, India.

Mrs. Newton Ely is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. William Congdon, and her
oousin, John Congdon, both of Butte, Mon-
tana. Hr. Congdon Is on his way to Eng
land.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 0. Hunter and child
and Miss Mabel Lambert, of Park, avenue,
left yesterday for an extended visit at Block
Island, B. I. They will stop at the

Msinsses,"
Mrs. Margaret A. Williamson, aged 84

years, wife of John Williamson, died at her
home 164 Moriis street on Friday night. The
funeral services' were held at 7:30 o'clock on
Monday nlgbt, Bev. Morris M. Olbbs officiat-
ing. The remains were taken to Clifton for
interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Johu Noncarrow and son,
Russell, and Mrs. Nugent and child, of Mor-
rlatown, and Richard Rogers, of Cornwall,
England, spent Tuesday with Mrs. Thomas
H. Davoy, of Myrtle avenue, Mr. Rogers Is
Mrs. Davey's uncle and this 1B their first
meeting in thirty-nine years.

'William Nichols, who received a broken
leg due to a fall while at work at Wharton
some ten weeks ago and who since that time
has been in the Paterson General Hospital, Is
improving finely. Should he Buffer no re-
lapse he will be home in the fortnight.
Bamuel Nichols, a brotheri visited him on
Thursday.

Mrs. H. A. Potter, of Jersey City, Mrs.
W. F. Potter, of Brooklyn, and Benjamin
Hunt, of Dover, left on Friday, of hut week
for an extended tour through the New Eng
land states. . Tbe party will! stop at all the
historical places of note besides visiting
Providence and Fawntucket, R, I;, Boston
Brockton, Fall River, Walthum, Mass.,'
Block Island, and Betonio, B. I.

Clara H. PlckBlay, aged fourteen, daughter
of the Rev. William H. Flckslsy, of Wnr-

•Ick, N. Y., died in New York on Tuesday of
last week. The child had been in a New
York hospital under treatment for appendi-
citis and tbe end came very suddenly. Tho
funeral scrvlceB wore held at the Church of
the TransDjuratlon, Fifth avenue, New
York on Friday morning. Interment was
at Roslyn Comotory, Long Island, Tbe Rev.
Fickslaywas formerly rector of St. John's
Church of this place.

i t E. Bavens was at Sussex this week.
Mrs. T. E. Bturtevant, of Bergen street, is

stopping at Stockholm.
Editor H. R. GUI, of the Dover Advance,ls

visiting at Albertus, Fa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waer were visitors in

Orange early In tbe week.
Mrs. L. D. Bchware, who has been critic-

ally ill is slightly Improved
Harry J. Dickerson and Prentiss Ross are

on a driving trip to Asbury Park.
Miss Loretta Grimm, of this place, is visit-

ing Mrs. S. A. O'Donnell, at Jersey City.
Miss Augutus Masker, of Locust avenue,

has secured a pwiticn near Scranton, Pa.
Miss Elsie Masker, of First Btreet, visited

friends in Newark en Saturday and Sunday.
Him Phoebe Pollard spent Saturday and

Sunday in Morrlstown visiting Mias Louise
Lyons.

Miss Elizabeth Campbell, of Kearney, Is
visiting Miss Laura Lelgbton, of Lincoln

renue.
Miss Gretta D'ton, of Brooklyn, Is visiting

her sister, Mrs. L, B. Richardson, of Prince-
tin avenue.

Miss Martha Catlaad, of Odessa, N, Y., Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William F. Birch, of
Morris street.

F. E. Leannlng, the eye specialist, of this
place, will leave next month for an extended
visit at Atlantic City.

Mrs. John Eyerue and children, who have
been visiting at Bnffalo, N. Y.,have returned
to their home at this place.

Al. Kaiser and EdwardLyncb, of Hacketts-
town, spent Sunday with Mr. Kaiser's
parents Ol Myrtle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Opdyke, and Bon have
returned after a week's visit in Warren
County and Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Barah Mills has returned to her home
at Centre Grove after a visit with Mrs.
Henry Mills, of Berry street.

Mr. and Mrs, E. W. West, oQGrant street,
are stopping this week with Mr. and;|Mrs.
F. E. Everett, atNyack, N. Y.

Mrs. D. J. McDede and son Joseph, of
Paterson spent Tuesday with Mrs. IS. A.
Lowe, of Richardson Boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dalrymple, of Pequan-
noc street, this week entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Datrymple of Roseville.

Miss Loretta Grimm, of 91 Randolph
avenue, is spending ton days with her unole,
Monslgnor O'Grady, at New Brunswick.

The Misses Freda and Kathryn Brook, of
Albany, H. Y., are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
William MoCarthy, of Fequannoo street.

Dr. Harry Hann on Tuesday reoeived
notice to the effect that be had successfully
passed the State Board of dental examiners.

Jerry R. George, of Morris Btreet, "and
Msrtell George, hiB grandson, of Sussex
street, are spending the fortnight at Utlca,
N. Y. .

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Clark, ot Van-
Buren Btreet, Brooklyn, are visiting Mr.
Clark's sister, Mrs. Robert Young, of Rich-
ards avenue, this week.

Miss Julia Magulre, chief operator in the
local telephone exchange, Is enjoying a two
week's vacation. This week she is visiting
Miss Elva DoremuB at Boonton.

Miss Viola Carr, of Warwick, N. Y., and
Edward Roberts, of IDover were united in
marriage on Thursday at the Graee]M. E.
Parsonage by the Rev. M. T, Glbbs.

Mr. and Mrs. EdwArd Totton have returned
lo this place after a trip to Taunton.and
other places in Massachusetts. .They went
from New York city via the Fall River Line.

R. F. EZUpatrlck, superintendent of motor
power' and equipment, and W. L. Boler,
division master _ mechanic, were at tbe
Lackawanna Bbops at Bast Dover on Tues-
day.

The annonncement bas just been made of
the marriage of Miss Viva Daniels of
Newark, to William K. Torrens, also of
Newark. Miss Daniels is a sister of
Mrs. Robert Jenkins and formerly lived at
this place. Mr. Torrens, is superintendent
of the J. Clement Frencn Industrial Home at
Newark. •

A Boon to Travelers .
Dr. Fowler's Extract ot Wild Strawberry.
Cures dysentery, diarrhoea, seasioknoej,
nausea. Pleasant to take. Perfectly harmless.

CHURCH NOTES.

First M. B. Church.
The Union Open Air Service will be: held

on Sunday at 4 p. m. on tbe lawn of tbe
First M. E. Church. The program arranged
for last Sabbath will be used. Should the
weather he unfavorable the service will
be held hi the locture room of the church.

The popular pulpit themes of Dr. Richard-
son of the First M. E. Church on Sunday
next will be, morning: "Soul Winners."
Evening, "Heaven Without a Sea." Class,
9 45 a. m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Preach-
ing, 11 a. m. and 7.S0 p. m. Mrs. Carhart
will lead the Epwofth League Vesper Service
at 7 p. m. All seats are free. A cirdlal
welcome. .

At a meeting of the Sunday School Board
of the First M. B. Church held on Monday
evening It waB decided to continue the Sun-
day scbool hi the morning during thB month
of August.

First Bsptlst Church. '
Next Sunday at 10.80 A. M., the pastor,

Rev. J..H. Earle, will speak from the sub-
ject: "Above tbe Clouds."

Bible school at 3.S0 KM.
In tbe evening there will be an unique ser-

vice in the form of an object sermon: "Les-
sons from a GHass."

Mid-week services as usual, and on Friday
the annual Sunday school excursion to Cran-
berry Lake.

drace M. E. Church.
The Bev. Morris T. Glbbs, pastor, will

preach next Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30
p. m. Sunday school at 2.S0 p. m. Classes
Sunday at 9.30 a. m. and Tuesday ovening at
74S. "Weekly prayer service Thursday even-
ing at 7.45 o'clock. ,A meeting of the Official
Board will be bold at the parsonago on Mon-
day ovening at 8 o'clock.

Souvenir Paper Weights
and Pin Trays at C. H. Bonnett's store,
Sussex street, Dover. 87-2W
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Swell Clothing.
You know what this means. The new-

est and best styles possible to obtain. We
know oE nothing so snappy and dressy as
the " Atterbury System " for young men.
They cost a trifle more than ordinary
clothing but make up for it in workman-
ship and fit.

Children's
Department

Our Children's Department is complete
with all the novelties of the season, con-
sisting of all the latest weaves and pat^
terns,

I Spring style of Hats for Plea, Boys and Children
are ready and on display.

Pierson & Co.,
= Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

r
REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

000R AND WINDOW SCREENS,
SUMMER HORSE CLOTHING,

LAWN MOWERS, SEEDS OF ALL KINDS,

PLANET Jr. (JARDEN TOOLS,

CULTIVATORS, SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS

EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS,

EXPRESS WAGONS, VELOCIPEDES, Croquet.

EVERYTHING IN

S.-JL Berry Hardware Company
Telephone call 78-b. DOVER, N. J.

A CASE...
Of Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhea. Bummer Com-
plaint, and Sickness of the Stomach con be quiokly cured b y . . . .

"Rexall Blackberry Cordial"
IN A SHORT TIME.

This i« also a tonlo and stimulant medicine which aids digestion
and supports and exhausted system
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction and if it does not, we will re-
fund your money.

SOLO ONLY AT

Killgore & White's
' >t t* *t i* . i r . i r . i I * # . I i * ; i i" ; i * * « r • ' / * . » i * , -

DON'T MISS

THE

Shovcl'em Out Sale

C. N. POLASKT
E. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB ERA, $1.00 A YEAR:
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The Girl
From the East
By M a r j o r l e A. Barklcy

Cwvrtillit, JW6. hy T. C.

There was excitement nmong tlie
young ollk-ors nt Fort Wuyuo when
Hicks, the little corporal wlia wore Ills
<ap on the side of Uis Uentl, Hpreml the
report tlaut tllo girl from tUe oust hnd
come and bad been escorted to Colonel
Kleln'B house.

During lbat first day there was an
mnusual iimouut of promenading '"
Officers' row. Lieutenants, sevgtimta
and even corporals fouud time to walk,
in approved military stylo, piist the
colonel's quarters, nud there was one
who showed signs neither of excite-
ment nor Interest. It was Captain
Bobcrts. He told his friend, 8 lirst
lieutenant, that lie wouldn't go arouud
the corner to see twenty girls. Where-
a t tbe lieutenant grunted and said
«omcthlng about boliavlor in tbe Phil,
ilppines, uddlng, ivith frank snretmua:
*TTou're a peacb, you arc, to pose nB a
•woman hater aftor cutting me out
pnrltli the little seuorita so clean that
every fellow In tbe regiment was nfraid
to havo you see bis girl. I Jmou' you
•11 right, old pal, and I'll bet with the
rest tliat you tnUe your little Btroll in
Abe row on tbe heels of some big head'
fed corporal. I passed tbe house my-
self," he owned boldly, "and I Baw her
too. She's a regular beaut, Dlek."
I But even hie best frleud failed to
jrwaken the Interest of the captain. He
(•rent BO far as to get Into citizen's
clothes tllat same afternoon and leave
the fort for a walk in tbe river rona.
frills, by the critical corporals, was con-
sidered stuck-up.
: When tbe captain reached a sandy
•trip of beach a mile or more from the
•art he stretched out at full length
•md gazed at the water where freight
(«nd passenger steamers passed on their
Routes to the great lakea,
j Els thoughts, wnetber they were
•ipon commerce or navigation, were
profound Indeed, for he started when
le heard the rush of a woman's skirts
tnd saw from tbe corner of Ills eye
that a girl was approaching, ne mov-

a little, but aid not look In her di-
rection until the girl stopped and said

mtttiy: "I beg your pardon, but isn't
jttis-tt lsl Hick, I knew It was you!"
, Captain Roberts sprang to his feet
•nd looked into toe girl's flushed face.
i " I t ' s Margaret, DlcK," Bho said.
"Peggy."

Boberts took the hand'she offered.
"Peggyi" lie said vr onierlngly. "Peg-
|y, you take my breath away. Where
lid you come from?"
| "I'm staving at Colonel Klein's, butrnere did yon come from?"

"Sou, at the fort?" be asked ln-
eredulo\l3lj. "That'B -where I live. Sit
Jdowu here on this rock. Peggy, Peg-
jgy Adams, do you realize how you
lave surprised me? When did you
jvtriko these parts?*'
I "This morning." :

I "Nol Tbon yotfre the girl from the
(Mst? They've been talking about you
u>r weeks." . ... .. . . .
j "How lovely of them—and yon?"
' "Why, I'm up there too."

"Those clothes?" she said donbtful-

P-
I "Are 'cits,' " he flnlshcd, smiting. "I
Wear a uniform up there."
' "Ohl And what are you—what
pink?"

"Captain," be Bald briefly. HPesgy,
•low you have grown up."
' "Have I?" she laughed. "And so
have yon, about two feet higher, and
rou went to West Point after all?"
, "Yea, father insisted.';
\ "Do yon like tbe array?"

"Oh, yes, when wo see active serr-
leel"

; "Then you nave Been active service.
ffn the Spanish-American war? Oh;
tell me about it!"
•. Boberts laughed, "I will tome time,"
pe sold. "I will tell you anything you
uk, bat lot's talk about you now.
(Where have you been all these years ?"
I "School and college and around at
, "That means traveling, I suppose, yet
pva never visited 'West Point?"
: "Kever. I didn't know that you TVCTO
(here, that you bad gone back. 1'ou
know you said"—

"Yes, I said several things about that
Ume. You haven't forgotten then?"

"Forgotten? Oh, Dick, I couldn't
(forget! Never! Wasn't It dreadful?'
1 "It was rather a bad mess, but we—
at lenBt I—showed remarkably good
jtastc, though you "weren't aa beautiful
tHen as you are now,"
S "I can't snub you for that," the girl
juld, with carefully lowered lashes,
rit sounds genuine. You always were
thoroughly genuine, Dick."
( "Yea, I was in earnest then," be
•old, smiling. "You were my first
sweetheart." He laughed aloud. "My,
bow you cried when the minister re-
fused to marry UBI I Onttcrcd myself
that you were disappointed, but It real-
ly VJOB your pride, you poor little eirl."
' Ho regarded the poor little girl's
blushing face with tender affection.
' "I think that the old minister was
tho sweetest man I erer met He knew
[that we were eloping. How gentle ho
was nnd tactful. I have always
thought of him with thankfulness akin
to love."

"I thought he wns a regular old
Donkey, but it appears that I am the
bnly ono who was in real earnest," bo
told tentatively.

Peggy laughed. "Do yon remember
my high heeled boots?" she asked, ig-
noring bis remark.

"Oh, don't I, though! Ton ttlDDed,
led I had the delirious Joy of catching
rou in my arms. But do yon remember
&r. * Bared moner7 I've roared over

mj- willness more taon once. rou
know I hud only $25 to my ualne, and
1 Buid that currineeB were too slow anil
that ive would much butter tnke u car."

"L uud forgotten Unit," IVfgj- suM,
"but I reiueuber how lighting wad you
wero when pupa ruHlicd in. Von stood
betweeu him mid me ami BI\U1, 'Sir,
your daut'ljlt!!1 lias consented to IIL1-
comc my wife!' Oh, Dick, wasn't It
fuimy't"

"Via" he said slowly. "Sometimes
It BOL'iue funny to lue and eoiaetiiuea it
ttceuia Btrnnyely truglc. That we were
such buhles is the only saving fact.
Poor ltlda!" He signed and turned Ills
eyes from the- girl's face. "I suppose
you're engaged now?" he said.

"No."
"How does that happen?"
She shook her head. "And you?"

she said.
"Engaged? No, indeed. I never saw

but ono lomhlc girl In my life."
"And she wouldn't marry you?"
"Bhe wouldn't. There will never be

another. I lost track of her."
"But you didn't forgot her?" the girl

asked softly.
"I never forgot her for a minute.

But It's too lute to Hnd her now. She
uoesn't cave- for me anyway."

"Oh. Dick, don't eny that Any girl
ought to enro for you. Just the fact
that you 8tny true to one woman
should be cuougu. Don't give up and
spoil i t "

"Will you give me a recommenda-
tion?" lie asked, smiling. "Say tbut
none of my relatives were hanged or
something like that'/"

"I could say much letter things. I t
is beautiful that you want to find her.
I like It, Dlcls. And I think tne girl
will like it."

Roberts looked deep Into her eyes,
but he saw no self consciousness. He
forgot what he bad read many times,
that women are clever actresses.

'Xom advice may bo good," he Bald
after a few moments of silence. "But

hat would you have said yourself,
Peggy, if I had bunted you tip and bad
told you about caring for you 7 The
girl is very much like you. What would
you hate said?"

"Oh, that's silly, Dick," eho said
quickly. "You know you wouldn't"
She looked past Roberts and frowned
uneasily. "It's going to rain," sbc mur-
mured, "and I'm cold."

"Ob, I suppose so," Dick said gloom-
ily. "She'd say tbat too. That's why
I didn't hunt her up."

"But it's going to rain. There, I (elt
a drop, Dick."

Boberts rose quickly and looked to-
ward the fort.

"By Jove, It Is, Peggy. I didn't no-
tice those clouds. Here comes the
wind. We'll have to stand under those
trees till. It blows over. I'm mighty
eoriy that I didn't notice it." He
clipped off his coat and wrapped it
about the girl's shoulders.

"Oh, don't, Dick," she protested.
"Please. ITeu know girls don't take
cold as easily as men. They're used
to exposure."

They ma to a clump o{ trees and
Boberts made the girl kneel by a low
etone wall that ran at the sldo of tlio
road.

"Dick, I don't want you to stand
there in the rain. Please take your
coat"

Ho smiled down at her. "What a
foolish little girl It Is," he said! "Bnt
I'll kneel beside you If you think it's
sofe."

She raised her questioning eyes to
his. "I wish you would," she said.
"I don't like to have you take such a
terrible risk, and just to protect me,
when I can keep dry In this corner as
•well as not"

Roberts dropped to his knees and
leaned against the wall.

'Peggy," he said, "Jnst to protect
you I would give my life. Didn't you
know that, dear?" There was tender-
ness In his tone aod conviction. He
ppoke not passionately, but truiy.

Peggy locked her hands tightly to-
gether nnd her lips quivered. It seemed
a long time before she could raise her
eyes. Then she met the earnest ques-
tioning gaze of the man. a

'You may," she said simply. "Dldt,
you nay."

The rain had ceased and the clouds
Bd burrled on their way toward the

east when Peggy anct Captain Roberts
entered the reservation and were met
by the jovial colonel.

"Well," he said heartily, "Peggy,
I'ro bad a searching party out for you,
but I just heard that you two were
coming up the river road. This looks
bad, bad, Why, we began to think
you and the captain, here, had eloped."

Peggy flushed and glanced at the
younger man. Then she smiled at the
colonel.

"We did," she Bald demurely, "«!x
years agv>"

A Bowree of Comfort,
"Do you believe In patent medi-

cines?" said tho man who is always
complaining.

"Certainly," answered tbe portly
Kan. "I owe my present comfortable
condition to a pntent medicine."

"Indeed!"
"Tes, ono which I Invented nnd pnt

on the nmrltot myself."—"Washington
Star.

CONTINUE
' Those who are saining fleah
tnentwith regular treat-

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatmentIn not weatheri smaller doseand allttle cool milk with It will°o away with any objectionwhich la attaohed to fatty pro-ducts during the heatedon

dseason.
sec**1
- - - - - SBOWNK,

<«M>! Port Street,

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS,

Miss Mary AMliouy nnd Her dlstln-
iulBhod sister, Susan B. Anthony, uev-
w puy tuxes without ii protest.

Mr* Violet Klltson. former wife of
u noli of CumiiHiduiv KlttMiH of St.
I'aul, bus opened li InilnlresbiliK ralab-
llslimi'iit in tin' saintly olty.

Mounted un n uli-yW>\ Miss Sadlo
Gurrnbraut of Outrrvillf, N. .1., clung
tou runaway uuiws hrldln fora quar-
ter ot u mile till In- utilised.

Mrs. Henry Whitman. Ihe urtlst, wlio
recently died in Huston, lot't ¥100,000 to
Kuddlffe college, srnMHW to 'funki-gee
iustUate and frju,0Ou more to charity.

Mm Adelulilr Knlrliiinkn, mother of
the ltepuhlicuu vice presidential can-
didate, lives in Springfield, O. lie l«
her olrtHKt chllil iiml l»i» nlwnys l i« i
his mother's pride. Shu still calls him
Charlie.

Miss Louise SI. Sillier of Greensburg,
Pa., la serving her sueunil term us dep-
uty coroner of "Westmoreland coauty.
Her duties have brought her Into prom-
inence in the investigation of some of
Westmoreland's most Important cases.

Mother Mary Theophila, . the supe-
rloross of the Notre Dunie college, Bal-
timore, died recently. She was ono of
the oldest null most widely known holy
women in this country, and on Aug. 15,
18UU, she celebrated the golden jubilee
of her religious profession.

fllfss Ella F. .Tones, tivc-nty-four years
old, said to be the only practical worn-
im machinist in Chicago, plans to erect
and operate in that city a new plant
for tho manufacture of machinery, em-
ploying 1BI) men. Since her father's
death two years ago slie has been ninn-
ager of a machine works employing
eighty-five men.

SPORTING NOTES.

Jimmy Gardiner in out for tile light
weight clninii'loiuibip nad Is eager to
meet Joe (iuns.

C. Fox recently l»\«ilit Africander.
the diunipiull three-.veur-uld of hint
year, fur ̂ I.'t.OUO.

Jim t'urljett is uiw u unseunll en-
tUualiiKt uikl in onptiilii of Hie Iluyslik-
Atulullu i-lnb tonui of Uuyslilc, >i. i .

Ike Weir, llio "Belfust Bjiiilfr," who
Boiuu yoiu's «i;o VM u cnifli feiUUcu'-
n-clglit, Is now in Australia with Billy
.MuriJliy.

The iljrlit promotora of liatte, Mont..
toive duoKled tu uury the lmtcliet, mid
boxliii,' will be allowed to continue by
tbe mayor.

Harry Corbett bus already placed
?1,BiX> on Jneli Munrao nfrnlnst Jim
Jeflrlcs, bettlag thut Jlimroe will couii.'
up for tlte Btteeuth round t( Jett does.

At tbe opening of the Brighton Bencb
(N. Y.) race meet Ilennts, currying I3;t
pounds, Miutiliiil the truck record of
Voter, I;ii8, TV'lJO carried hut 122
rounds.

1'oung Corbett Insists tliat Jimmy
Brltt shall box him Inside of two
months or not at all. Corbett refuses
to wnlt until December unless given
liberty to take on other uatclics.

At the recent amateur ntnlerlc cham-
pionships tit Uocbdale, England, Arthur
Duffy, the American crack sprinter,
M I defeated in tho 10O yard dusli by
J. W. Mortou of tbe South London
Harriers, who won by Inches.

Special liOW Haws to St. Louis anil
Return via the Niouoi Plate Rona.
Permitting stop over at Chicago without

additional cost. For full particulars see
local agents or write A. E. Payne Qenera]
Agent, SUl Main Btreet. Buffalo, S. T.

f THE NEW JERSEY STATE
$ MODEL SCHOOL

A thorough academic training school preparatory
01 to college, business or the drawing room.

[J Total cost, including: board and
tuition, $200 per year.

For further information address

J. M. GREEN, Principal,
TRENTON, NEW JERSEY.

GAS.

ENGINES
WILL REPLACE

WATER MOTORS

At less cost and with
greater sa t i s fac t ion
than other power.

If you are interested
drop a Hoe to the

QAS COMPANY

t

OPEN FRIDAY EVEHJNO. CLOSE SATURDAY AT NOON.

Mall or Telephone Orden Promptly Pilled.

T 21 W.PARK ST. NtWARK M.J7

Bargains in Outergarments
RAIN COAT Bargaiiis—Made of rain proof materials, In Ox ord mirtares— some

made in colluili'm style-others iii cape efleota-gai'menM made to sell at nzto
aud«ia.IHI. Choice al • • 98.98

Walking Skirts at Cut Prices
91 . 9 8 for MIXTURE SKIRTS, worth iully »3.00.

SZ.98 for BFULLIAMTINE SKIRTS, block, blue and browp, worth all ol 15.00.

Al.UVlftl LAC1*—Assorted lot ol floe All-!
over Vonta. and Oriental pet Uce In creain.
white, reru aid block, ™tue *1.4S a»H »' •<«.
at, yard 87c

INFANTS' SOCKB-Speclal lot Infants' linoeoek« In pink, blue anil red. regular 160,. at
pair '5c

HEN'S 800K8-SS doun lot ot men's Beam-
JBES cottoo sooltf), warranted fast and Btala-
less, value, l i e , at, pair. 1 O c

SILK GLOVES-ISO pain of women's pun
Bilk, double finger-tipped Gloves lo black
modes and way ool;, aooiB wltb olaftps and
large p«»rl buttom, value 50a to 70c., at
"""• 3Bc

Unquestionably the Cheapest Housein Newark lor Reliable Dry (foods

AH Quods Delivered Pree of Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

THE
LATEST

BiOOK

<%%%%>»

to meet with popular favor is "THE OKOSSING" by Churchill.
It ia fascinating from start to finish and is in stock here as
are all the other desirable j ones.

1
IN PAPETRIES.

We're going to make an: extra inducement to have you try
HUED'S HOLLAND LINEN PAPER, and quote a price ol 40
cents a pound—1 quires. Try it once, you will like i t

NOVELTIES.
itals and Picture Frames with loci
Receivers and Scrap Baskets.

M. C..ik.AVENS,
Souvenir Postals and Picture Frames with local views. Paper

Weights, Hair Beceivers and Scrap Baskets.

16 S. SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

* * * * * * ******%***<
m . , Telephone 55-a.

4*********
CALL AT .ROBERTS'

Our Stock I Good Value I Our Prices
Is Presh | For Your Money I Are Lowest

25 lbs. Beat Flour . . 75o
Beet Butter . . . 25c
Potatoes, buBhel . . 1.00
Best Hams , . 12 l-2o
SraaUHams , . , 10c
6 lbs. Fiunee . . 25c
3 Cans Mustard Sardines . 25o
Choice Salt Pork, lb. . 10c
Best Imported Sardines . 15c

25 lbB, Good Flour
Sour Pickete, doz.
4 lbs. Ginger Snaps
2 Cans Salmon
CoSee , 15c,
Tea . . 86c,
3 Cans Milk
Oatrreal, pkg, ,
Chipped Beef, can

. . 70o
. lOo

2Eo
• . 250

200, 25o, 28o
39o, iSe, 50o

25o
lOo

. 10c

Feed, Meal, Grain and Hay
BLUB, OREEN, RED and BROWN Trading SUmps Qiven With all Purchases

J. W. ROBERTS,
DOVER—Blackwell and Morris Streets-DOVER.

THE PHOENIX
Insurance Co*

OF HKRTP0RD, CONN,
has paid a very large sum for losses In Con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to wnkh we now add our estimated
losses. $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of

It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergencypromptlyand
fully, as it always has in the past.
D. R. HUMMER, Agent,,

Telephone No. 83. DOVER, N. J.J
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i ratified byvfl)>yiniii>te ftfid la approved TJy
the p«opl«, StttWli rtOl'dnty 'iwurw, liut.
under tb« lawatid tpprt>prlatloni mB(3eby

:• nqngrese, prae«cd« with, the oongtructlov
i ot the Panama oarial.
" The Republican party, under y«ur le&d-

tnhlp, keeps Ita record from the begin-
ning undtr Lincoln of doing things. th«

, fipnt thing- at the right time and In the
right way, notwithstanding the opposition
of those who oppose the right pojicies
from the aelAvh or partisan standpoint.
They dare not tell the truth about your
official action or the record of the party
and than condemn It. They can, for

. selfish or partisan Masons, abuse you per-
icnally and misrepresent the party which

S>u leaa. It Js true, however, that, so
r, their abuse of your action and their

flllejed fear of your personality Is Insig-
nificant as compared with the personal
And partisan carping* against Lincoln.
Grant ,ond UcKlnley when they were
«|othed with power by the people.

... Appeal* \9 lh« Common People*
;Tho«e whose- only grievance (si th»t you

have enforced the law and those who carp
far mere* partisan capital will not, In my
Judgment, reap- the harvest of success.
The Republican' party, for you and under
your leadership, appeals to the »re*t body
«f the people who live In the sweat of
their faces make the civilisation, control
the republic, fight Its battle* and rioter-
*nta« its polloiafi for approval and ccntln
nance lu pgwer' ,* . , , .

The office of pnsldeht of tfhi -United]
States It the gre*Uet'qn,eirth. and many
competent men'; In-the ̂ Republican 'party
are ambitious t6 hold It, yet the Republic-
an convention mot at Chlcasnv June last,,
and unanimous*?, with on» acotfrd nom-*,
Inated you as the candidate of-the party
lor president. i .am •&«'UimitoViB-nttana
and a muMtutte of good cltliena who-do
not call themselves' Republicans said
"Amen." \ ' .

ID pursuance) ot the usual custom tl
. convention appointed ,.*- cojnfnfttee, j

which It hono&d mV-with ^ cJialrmati-
ship, to watt fupon and Inform you of
Its action, which duty, speaking ror the
committee, I now cheerfully1 jiii'forni'wlth1

the hope aadHhe confident expectation
that a majority of the people of the re-
public will in November next approve the
action of the convention by choosing

r, electors who will assure:your election to
n'.. the, presidency aa your own succesapr,
I ^ At the close of Mr. Cannon's address

the-president advanced, to the veranda
-*'"• ' arid,' standing ;under a great

of American flags, delivered
Itli address In response to tbe notiflca
fion. 'As be faced tbe assemblage be

' —— warmly applauded. -HU: address

TComiiif WHTOWIWtrwtthi^unt
of ttrt suibllo strrtct. N«Y«P baa th« %A-
l l t t l f lh t t

~3Laairloans.
'"We fact ths

ojMJr prtstnt aa
d

m anlvtad i>jr
' •

our paJt and
of our prora-

d t
jJ p r p

lMir and w« »r« content to itand or to,
fall by the rtcord which wt have mad*
^mrB-maKintT1 ,"•• - " "

tnlnlvtratlon gf 1h«i government been on
a, oUamr and higher level; never has the
public work of the nation Been dona.mbn
honestly and afflctanty.' • < * - • '

Prosperity has come at homi-
tlonal honor and Interest hayi
bald abroad. w« hM* m w 1 ~ .
of tha nation upon V sound gold basis.
We have done this with the aid of many

ho wire formerly our opponent*,;- su.
ho would neither openly support nor st-

rJtly acquiesce In the tasrwy of unsound
tianc*. and we liave dGae'It tpaloat the

'need and violent opposition of tti«
of Qur present opponent*. Who still

,..._• to recant the "unsound opinions
rhlch for the moment they think It In*

assert
The Gold Standard.

W* know what we mean when we speak
of an honest and stable currency. We
mean the same thing from year fo year.
"We &o not haro to 'avoid a deflnlte and
conclusive committal on the most Im-
portant Issue which had recently been be-
fore the people, and which may at any
time In the near future be before them
again. Upon the principles which underlie
this Issue the convictions of half of our
number do not clash with those of the
other half. So long as the Republican
party la in power the gold standard ia • Manila, are to receive their prize money
settled, not as a matter of temporary po- • „„„,.„„* nt *t._ «»«*„«* At *ht> r»m»
lltlcal expediency, not because of ahlftlng | o u account of the capture of the Don
conditions In the production of gold in; Juan lie Austria and other Spanish
certain mining centers, hut tn accordance property. In the supreme court of the

A£ ttieCOpclUBion of the address Pres-
ident House veji held an. informal re-'
ceptlon and received the congratula-
tions of the cominitteemen on his
speech.

Both the president and Speaker Cou-
tLOQ spoke standing on a chair placed
at nnangle of the vernnda BO tbat all
Could h'eur. The guests stood daring
ttie speeches. ;

Senator Plfitt or New York, wbo bad
been invited, WHS not present.

DEWEY'S MEN WIN.
H.rw. Dlvidsof Manila Bay Will

|828,B77 Prlzs Money.
'WaBlitagtou, July 25,-Aiter a legal

battle of several years Admiral Dewey
and bis men, wlia fought tbe battle o(
M i l t i th i i

with what we regard as the fundamental
principles of national morality and wis-
dom. ' i

We have enacted a tariff law under'
which during the past few years the coun-
try liass attained a height of material well
being never before reached. "Wages are
higher than ever before. That whenever
the need arises there should be a readjust-
ment of the tariff, schedules la undoubted,
but Buch changes can with safety be
made only by those whose devotion to the
principle of a protective tariff IB beyond
question, for otherwise the changes would
amount not to readjustment, but to re-
peal. • •

The readjustment when nude must
maintain and not destroy the protective
principle'- To the farmer, the merchant;
the"manufacturer this Is vftal, but per*
hi.DS' ,nq ;oi;h.er nian la so much Interested

tlfe wafgworker In the!j maintenance
of our present' economic system, both aa

' ' " " - T ariff. Th«
workers ls>

....' country,
Jess we have a

r»roteotlye tariff which shall always keep
'U a nlnlmum; a rats of duty sufficient to
«ovtw- the fliffcrone* between the labor
cost htrcuid abroad.' •

" " — w h O j ,-j^g o u r opponents, "de-
>rotectlon~as"& robbery" thereby

linnuaru ua, jivuis VL uiu «
M«her thijn. that T)C ;«nfr <
ind It cannot"ao remain W

Dish-let of Oolnniljtn Justice Gould
has signed an order confirming tbe re-
port of the auditor 1B the case, over-
ruling all exceptions fl)ed by eitber,
side to the report

The amount of the property captured
finally was fixed at $l,69T,8oS, a sum
considerably In excess of what the
government claimed to be due. One-
half of the amount will be paid to the
captors, while the remainder, as pro-
vided by law, will lie placed to the
credit of the envy pension fund.

, , . To Notify

$!Wu. N; Y.; 'iy ^ V ^ i
ba» fixed; AUH,' It) M.t^t.diite for tht
^remonles Rotjfjlpt. ftfin,,bt;;h^!,<jom:.
toitlen by the.. DeniocraUc national
liolrvenUoD 81 * candidate tor the prssjl-

THEY SAY
ue wyia^ all• Jfa toup tb»t out (took of BUMlIER

f , HA.T8 Mi ff^BEEDASHERt it tha fineit di»pl»y of
tie kind efer tnmJe in Dover.

Our Summer suits at S6.0Q to $ie.QO
are the smartest suits we have ever shown.

Our store is fairly a bjoom with Summer new-

ness-Teverything you'll like to wear is here and

every price we quote will be a satisfactory one

to you.

There are still some of those Men's and Chil-

dren's Suits left—the kind we've told you about

the last two weeks—same great reduction in

prices, too.

Ball and Bat giren away with every Boys' Suit.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHING, HATS and FURNISHINGS,

COR. BLACK WELL AND SUSSEX ST&, DOVER.

litlon that if they were to revise tha
t i f f heed,would be/patd tD the neces-

deeply lenilble of the,- hlsjh' honor
ItWif erred upon me by the representative*
I i f th« Republican party assembled In con-
' wntlon, arid'I accept-the nomlhaUon for
: the preslflraioy with solemn real^auon^ olj

t -: "Three years ago I became president be-;
|«aus* of the death of my lamented bredie-
l^kuor. I then stated'that it was my j u r -
I jpoie to carry out his principles ana'JWl-
Ilcies for the.honor and the Interest of the
•country. To the beat • of my ability 1

keptitne jirondlsa thus made. J If
^'November niy cpuntrynjeh1 confirm

he polls the action of the convention
. represent I shall, under, Providence,

intlnue to workwith an eye single to
B welfare of all our people

a who have been1 Intrusted with power
ibllo servants during the past seven

._ of administration and • lesflelatlon
"come biefore the people content to be

fudged by our record of achievement. In
! years that have gone by -, we : have
,de the dead Baiiare 'with'the word, and

I we are continued in pbwer'weiahaU un-
wervlngly follow out'the; great: lines ot
ubilo policy which the Republican party
as already laid down; a public policy to

•vhlch we are giving and shall give a \mlt-
jd and therefore an efficient support.. -.
; VIn - all of this we are ,more': fortunate
han our opponents, who now appeal for

tf.dence.on the ground, which some ex>
>88 and some Kelt to have'confidentially
derstooa^ that^if triumphant they may.
i trusted to prove false to every prin-

ciple which In the 1EB£ eleht yearn they
iave iald down as vital and to leave Ura-
ilsturbed thoie'very'acts of the'admin-

Istration because of which they ask that
[the administration Itself be driven from

ower. Seemingly their present attitude
is" to their past record is that' some of
hem were mistaken and others Insincere.

Divided on No ViUl puvstion.
;•> "We make our appeal In a wholly dif-
ferent spirit. *We are hot constrained to
keep", silent on any Vital question; we are
llvlded on no vital question; our policy is
epntinuous arid Is the same for all sec-
tions and localities. There is nothing ex-
perimental about the government -we ask
he people to continue in power, for .our
srformance In' the past, our proved gov-
nmental efficiency, la a guarantee aa to
ir promises for the future.

[ In dealing with, the great organization*?
i as trusts we do not have to ex-

jyrthe lawa,.-were not enforced,
jbint out that they nctunlly have
rforccd and that legislation lias

i enacted to Increase the eftectlvences
\e\r enforcement

t dp not have to propose to "turn the
Jata.out," for we have shown In'-vefy
1 that whehev'er by- diligent Inveitiga-

aa public official can be found who baa
.rayed his trust he will be puiilahedto

.j-fuU extent of the law .without regaM
j whether he was appointed'under a Kê
kiblican Or a Democratic ndmlnlstratlo),
L " ar., the' b'etrayals of trust In rtb*

•
H.V-* t o e

9.too top of your
nreservo^HSln

iho old (asnloneuvay. Seal
them by tho now, qulok,

" obBOlutoly sure way-^by
ft Ibin coating ofpuro,

v, reflQod l'ltruulnoWax. .
HEH no (nEto or odor.
Is air Light and acid

3f. Easily applied.',
ul In ntioien other

.. , * about tlio hones.
Fair-1 dirorlions frith

each pound cuke.

Madeb/sTRwJo^'oi'L CQ>'

,.-_ standards of living for wageworkers
here ana in other doUntrles, and therefore
on thle polnf their antasronlira to our po-
sition Is fundamental. Here again we ask
that their promises and otirs be judged by
what has been done In the Immediate past.
We ask that sober end sensible men com-
pare the workings of the-present tariff,
law and th« conditions which obtain un-
der It with the worklngi of the: preceding
ts-rlft law ot 1894 and the 'condtUoti* which
that tariff of 1894 helped to bring about.

Reciprocity.
i fit believe in reciprocity with foreign
nations on the terms outlined In President'
UoKlnley^s last speech; which-turfed the
extension of our foreign-'markets by re-
ciprocal agreements < wheneVeMftey could
be made without Injury to American In-
dustry! and labor, It Is a singular fact
that tne'only treat reciprocity treaty.re-
cently adopted—that with, Cuba-was fi-
nally opposed almbit alone' by the^ repre-
sentative* of the very party -wHloh now
states that It faVora reciprocity/ 'kti& here
MaGTwe aslc that the worth of our words'
be Judged-bf fcomp«rln| thBlr deeds, with
ours. . . ' ''" • •. .

W« recogntie the organlsatton of capital
and: the orgunliation p( labor as natural
outcomes pt odr Industrial system. Bach
kind of organisation la to be favored so
long as It acta in a iptrlt of justice land of
regard for the rights of others. EJflrn is
to-be granted the full protection of the
law, and-each In turn Is'to be held to a
strict otedtence to the law, tor no man It
al«jve It and no mail below It.' • The hum*
bleat Indlvldua. Is to have MB rights safe-
guarded as.scrupulously-as those of the
strongest organization, lor each Is to re-
celve justice, no more and no less.

The Canal. Assured^
jSver since this continent'wai 'discover-

ed the- need of an isthmian"cdilat to con*
nect the Pad do and the Atlantic'"has been
rocognked, and ever since the birth of our
nation such a canal has been planned.
At' last the dream has become a reality.
The ffltnthlan' canal Is now being, built by
the government of the United States. W«
conducted the negotiation for Its con-
struction with,;the nicest and most scru-
pulous honor and, in a spirit of the largest
generosity toward those through whos*
territory It was- to- run.

Hvery sinister effort which could b* de-
vlied by the spirit r>f faction or the spirit
of-self Interest was made in order to de-
feaf.the treaty with Panama and thereby
preveat the coaaumntatlcn' ot: this work.
The construction of the'canal is now an
assured Jact, but inoBt. certainly it Is un-
.wlse to Intrust the carrying out of so
momenitoua a policy,, to those who have
•ndeavored to defeat the whole undertak-
ing. , ,

Our f/drelen policy has been so conducted
that, while not one of our,ju8t claims has
been* sacrificed, our relations with all for-
eign nations are now of the mast peaceful
kind;.there is not a-cloud on the horizon.
1 In the Caribbean sea, we have mads
good our promises of Independence to
Cuba;and have proved our assertion that
our. mission in the Island was one of
justice and not of self oegrandl&ctncnt,
and thereby no less than by our action In
Venezuela and Panama we have BhowTi
that the Monroe doctrine Is a living real-
ity, designed for the hurt of no nation,
but, fur the protection of civilization on
the western continent and for the peace
of'the world. Our steady growth In power
has,gone hand In hand with a strength-
ening disposition to use thlB power -with
strict reeitrd for the rights ot others and
far tho cause o£ International Juatice and
gooa will. - < . , . :

Ametloen Interests in • the Pacific have
rapidly j Brown. American:. enterprise has
laid a cable (across- this, -the^greatest lot
oceans. "We have proved. In effective faih-
ton that we,wfsh the !Chlneae eropire "well
and desira Jt« integrity, &nd'Independence.

Rooievolt's Philippine Polloy. :,
' Our foothold lit the Philippines greatly

strengthena cur'pdiltkn lit"- the-oolmpatl-
Uoh for'the <rade;bf the east, but we ire
goVernlng the Philippines' IriMhe interest
of the "Philippine 'poople'themselves. We
have already given thetn a large1 share In
their government,- a'iia'our'pilrjldae Is to
Increase this share as rapidly, as they give
evldenco of increasing fltnets for the task.
The great* majority of the officials of the
Islands, whether elective or appointive,
ara already native Filipinos, We are now
providing1 fora legislative assembly. This
la the first, step to be taken In the future,
and it would be eminently unwise to de-
clare what diic n«xt step will b© until thta
flrat step has beon taken and the results
ara mantfest. To have scne faster than
we have alreafly gone In giving the is-
landers'a constantly increasing measure
of self government would have been dis-
astrous.- '1o withdraw our government

• from the Islands at this time would moan
to'the average native the loss of his bare-

Jy.^ontiylhfreedom.' We have establish-
ed in thsT fsianas a government by Jimcr-
l^ans agilsted by Filipinos. We are etead-

iMtsnco, He thlbksVt^t i coal .
poultice. to. gpftf for - «f>te, throat j
Bood as. his. throat gets sore lie binds
about It a. poultice of coal oil. It peste
t ie nkln all oChlB neck, bot lift believes
that It has cured blm Just the same.
!*beii «BeMlsslBsir)t)laii doses-himself
fot[imrAire:bl66a':W)fl! 'tenp mafle 6f

4*««r.Cnr«;« ot, £o«m<rr, Folks.
"When'1 it comes to .0upei$#tion,w l?

floctbr the other e^jnhw
ndthfng that can beat the ei:

ttUon about mediclDe and curea

i the aterage Artcansau, for
tte tbiuka\tji'^t"a coal .'oil,

f o t [ i m A i e b ) p mafle
hemlock leaves, plantain aud all mau-
ner of uwlei(8»)nt v^eeas. The fesutt.is
a' bad stomacb, but, tbe patient keeps op
hie treatment and thinks It as good ns
aojtliliig a regular practitioner would
kaycj given blm.

Vta Pikeo>onty,Ps., some years ago
I found a iiiifjlber of people maintain;
fog that this one and only thing fpr a
rattle«nakel)lte-wa8 to cut a.live chick-
en In halves and. jay on the wound-the
halt eontalnlog tbe beart.: Ihey hom
that the chicken would adhere to the
bite and suck cut the poison, turning,
as the venom entered It, a horrible
green. '

'And the odd thing about all this,1

concluded the doctor, "Is that people
will take the most unpleasant medi-
cines when they prescribe them them
•elves, whereas they would kick like
mules If they were administered by a
regular physlclan."-PMladelpliia Press.

.Hark Tiraln's Presemee of Hind.
Once when he was a pilot on the

Mississippi Mark Twain eat ivith a
crowd ol men oround a wood stove In
a. village .store. rPresence ot mind watt
being discussed, and. nearly everybody
had a story, abont presence of mind to
relate., Twain said:

"Boys, through my presence of mind
I once saved an old man's life. , It hap-
pened this way, I was reading In iay
room late at night jvlen I heard arc
bellB. I strolled out to Bee where the
fire was, and soon I came to a brick
house that waB burning hard.

"An old man leaned half way oui
of 'the - ifourth story window, and the
red flames lit up bis long white hair
and beni-d. 'Help! Help' he hollerea.
'Help! Help!' And he waved his arms
around his head making wild gestures.

'Everybody in the crowd below
jmed rjnralyzed. No ladder was

long enough to reach tbe old man. The
firemen said If ho stayed up there he
would be burned to death • and if he
Jumped be woulil he crushed flat.

"But I, with my presence of mind,
came to bis rescue. I rushed forward,
and yelled for a rope. The rope
brought to me. I threw the old man
the end. He caught It I toll him to
tie It nrouna his ivnlst. He did so, and
I pulled him down."

The PcimltF.
Once a man who was*.vanity mad did
Try to flirt with a girl from Madrid.
. 336 «ot ank awful liump - - .

Somewhere—the chump!
WHO klckeil Mmi Bj golly, her «ai 414!

—N?w Orleans, TJmes>Dempcrat

His View of I t . ,
Mrs. Thlnkhard^Of late years thi

spread of Intelligence among all class
es has been simply wonderful.
•'pld.'Bochcior—Yea, I, notice\there hni
been a great falling off In the number
of.marriages.—New York Weekly.

The Secret Out. "
Mrs. Gadabout—Mrs. Plainer says sbi

would not keep a girl who was botte
looking than herself.

Mru. Tulkulot—Well, that explain!
why she Is always without oue.- -Judge.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tbe

fT'S '» jnattor of rts»te'w)th i m a a
f ifhether tie grafers a Hondo or a
oruuette',for. Us wife, iis if,"is also o
luatter of t«»te whether he chooses a
Diamond, a Poajrl,. a Sapphire or an

Engagement Rings.
tve have all Wnia' of precloua Btones, net In many beautiful de-

algns and combinaUoda to suit all tasis^ all fancies and all puneB,
that are gems ol the Jeweler's and goldsmith's art

M S r v o P RaHroad Watches.
We use a apeclal movement opatavlnipg 31 jewelst one that runs with wonderful accuracy'

and 1> built to stand the wear mi tear, smash and slam of the railroad business.

IliBPA.IB.IIIQ- CB1 FIHB

W i i c a I seno ioa or D., L. & W. E. PK

iron Beds
Besides being cooler in sammer
have other decided advantages

'Over tbe wooden ones. Let us
show you our display of this
line. , . .

HENRY J. MIS EL,
' BLACKWELL STREET.

(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

DRES5 NEATLY.
This you cannot do unless your

SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS are
nicely laundered. If they are poorly
aundered they'll be quickly noticed.

When we do your work it's excejlence
is assured. We don't allow any but
first-class worjc to leave our laundry.

We are, doing practically a'1, of the
S -1IRT WAIST laundering in the city.
Nothing that goes through our hands
r ceives more careful attention than
the dainty Shirt Waist.

We make a specialty of laundering
LACE CURTAINS at this season of
the year. In fact we make a specialty
of all kinds of laundry work in all sea-
s o r s . •' ' ' •

B STEArVI L A U N D R Y ,
75 West Blackwell Street,

TELEPHONE IC-A.

JOHN K. COOK, Proprietor.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Always restores color to
to have. The hair 6
dandruff disappears

enewer

THE
RIGHT
TIME

is NOW.
You can EXIT a complete

Double pven Cas Rnnge

S15.OO
THE QAS COMPANY

WILL rNSTALX. IT, TEST
YOUB APPLIAHCKS >HD
SHOW TOD BOW TO COOK
1 0 BfeST ADVANTAGE.

(your gasburoara are unsatisfactory, «eni
word to tbe Gas Company.

Wood's College.
679 Broad St.. Cor. West Park St. .

NEWARK, N. i.

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND. TYPE-
WRITING AND ENGLISH.

A iiew corner building?-—somo-
thing better than Newark has ever
bad. The only school in1 Neitwk
that DM not obanged numigement
diiring the paet six years.

M B ,;TJni«j«| 'States":'Bur?»ii 'el
Education r«port» WOOIIPB Cftll»g».

J t d t /l
•obool of Buiiueae and Shorthand
in.th6.8t»te. ,

•Day '«nd evening s«HioD.iTuJtio«
payable w6eltljr or monthlv.'
StnaeiatB ̂ lejphone '41M'f m
Ottei <&ti$Hohe 88?3

Sendkrcalilogueof
ing '' • ;, ", '

W O O D B R O S . * S O * 4 5 -

Corner Academy and Haltey Street
(one block rear af post office, Newark.)

IT PAYS
to atte.ndtbe best school. You have the
advantage of a broader anil more thor-
ough training and when you graduate
ydu carry with you the influence of m
school that Has been well and I&vbrkUy
known for forty-two years. ' • ' '•' •' '

SCHOOL OPBN ALL SUA1MEK.

BNTIRB FACULTY RETAINHD.

Two entire -floors in a modem new
building,. open on alt .sides, perfectly
ventilated, cool, clean and inviting,'aure
devoted entirely to tbe work of the
school, Terms reasonable. Illustrated
catalogue and full information upon
application.

J. KUQLER, Jr., Priii.

COAL FLIES
in some families, not by reason oi care-
lessness or extravagance; it is simpta
the nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your house*
bold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good, Regular consumers
oi our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

Tel. 3» 94 East Blackwell St.

FOR CONVENIENCE SAKE
let us put into your houses some, or
all, of the following devices:

ANNUNCIATORS, TELEPHONES,
BELLS, BUROLAH ALARMS.

INCANDESCENT LIGHTS,
etc. Our supply of these goods Is of
trie very latest make and design. Our
prices are moderate. Consult us.

RICHARD P. WARD.
Tel. 84-R. II North Sussex St.,Dover.
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Lust week's lesson told us of events
In Juduu under JeliosUitpliut, follow
Ing tlie dealU of Almb, king of Israel
now we return to consider lu today's
lesson two of the worst kings that ever
fuled over the teu tribes, Omrl aud
Ainb. All Scripture is profitable (II
Vim. ill, 1G), but It Is not written that
ftt is all equally prolltuble. Whutsuever
tilings were written aforetime were
written far our learning, Unit we
through patience ana comfort of tin
Scriptures might hare hope (ltoin. xv,
4), aud when we sea tbe patience of
fiod Ironi year to year with such men
an Omrl and Ahab nod the patience of
the Lord Jesus with Judas lscnrlot we
Ao well to consider His patience with
ourselves and trust Illui to work in ua
patience witli others, forbearing threat-
ening, forbearing aud forgiving (Epti,
Tl, 21); Co), ill, 13), as children of our
ITather who Is lu heaven (Matt, v, 45)

Our lessdu suys of Ouiri tliut lio
wrought evil iu the eyes of the Lord
and did worse tliau till that were be-
fore him (verse 25), and of Almb, his
ton, that ho did more to provoke the
lord God or Israel to anger than al
the kings of Israel that were before
Jilm (verses SO, S3); there was none
like unto Ahab who did sell himself to
work wickedness In the sight of the
lord, whom Jezebel his wife stirred
DP (xzl, 25). The next six lessons will
firing before us the story of Iilljab,

~Jthat great servant of the Lord, and we
lure Just had in the last two lessons
u e n who did right In tho sight of tue
l o r d ; It seems almost a pity that we
jibould be asked to turn aside even for
*mlD lesson to the story of such re-
bellion against God as is hero »ct before
"•#, but If we shall see, as nevor be-
fore, what an awful thing sin is and
learn to hate it with perfect hatred our
•tudy will not have been in vain.

By one man Bin entered the world,
and death by sin (Bom. v, 12), and who
can estimate the havoc wrought? But
•ren before sin entered a sacrifice
for sin had been ordained (I Pet 1, 18-
12) and was revealed to man as soon
« • he had Binned (Gen. IU, 15, 21).
Then developed among men the two
lines of believers and unbelievers, and
Who accept God's way and those who
rebel against Him, tbe former repre-
sented by Abel and the latter by Gain,
• o It bas gone on, some believing and
•ome believing not, until this day, and
s» It will continue until all the Omrls
and Ahabs, the Absaloms and Ma-
aaBseha and all rebels against God
•ball be concentrated and fully mani-
fested in the man of sin, who as God
Bbali sit in the temple of Clod show-
ing himself that ho le God, but the
Lord shall consume him with the
breath of His mouth and destroy him
With the brightness of His coming (II
Sheas. 11, 3-10). He shall Influence
the kings of the earth to gather their
armies against the Lamb of God, but
Jthey shall be vanquished, and ho and
t i s companion, the false prophet, shall
be cast alive into a lake of are burning
With brimstone (Rev. xlx, 10-21). He
•hall do according to bis will and
•hall exalt himself and magnify him-
•elf above every god and shall speak
marvelous things against the God of
(ods and shall prosper. • • • Yet he
•hall come to his end and none shall
Kelp him (Dan. xl, SO, 45).
. It is written of each of the kings of
•ax lesson that he provoked the Lord
43od of Israel to anger (verses 20, 83).
I t is written of Isruel that away back
ID the wilderness they provoked the
Most High and grieved Him, tempting
Him, limiting Him and speaking
•gainst Him (Ps. lxxviii, 17-19, 40,
41), iind the final testimony concerning
•yen Judah Is, "They mocked the mes-
aengers of God and despised His
words and misused.His prophets until
the wrath of the Lord arose against
His people till there was no remedy1

(II Chron. ixxvl, 10). Through the
prophets He cried, notwithstanding all
this, "O Israel, tliou host destroyed
thyself, but In Me Is thine help. O
Israel, return unto the Lord thy God,
for thou bast fallen by thine Iniquity"
(Hos. xlil, U; xiv, 1). God is love, and.
though Bin Is that abominable thing
Which He hates, He loves the sinner
and Is not willing that any should per-

> toll (Jer. xllv, 4; Rom. v, 8; II Pet. Ill,
B).

Jeroboam, the son of Nebnt, who
made Israel to sin (verse 20), need not
tnve done so; Omrl and Ahab, who fol-
lowed In his steps, outdoing him in sin,
need uot have done so, but refusing to
yield to the love of God or to listen to
Bis voice, God allowed them to have
their own way and gave them up to
their own hearts' desire. How Badly
He sayB: "I have nourished and
brought up children and they have re-
belled against me. My people would
not hearken to my voice, and Israel
would none of me, so I gave them up
nnto their own hearts' lust and they
walked in their own counsels" (Isu

: I, 2; Ps. ixxx], 11.12).
Bomatla became the center ol tbeir

Iniquity (verses 24. 20), yet long after-
ward the Lord Himself there first de-
clared Himself as Israel's Messiah to
• sinner of that city, and through her
many believed. There also, as Philip
preached Christ to them, many were
healed and many saved and there
was great joy In that city (John iv,
£5, 20; Acts vlil, 5-8). Oh, the love of
God and the Bin of man, how wonder-
ful and how awful. Yet every purpose
of the Lord shall be performed, not-
withstanding man's rebellion, and the
kingdom sbnll be the Lord's, earth
Jlled with His glory. >.

The First Bulloou.
T i e Idea of the balloon first occurred

to the Moinsolliui- brothers from string
a large piece 01' paper lull uver the liiv
bttuoniL' Inlliitcd with Mnolie aud hot
air, riyL' uml >;iil iiuii.v.

C 4 > I I M I ' I " I > I 1 V < - S I i i ( ^ • r i i i i i u ? .

In <;*Tm;iu.v w l i r n a |.ersi;il break:
d o w n wil l i i-unsuminiov. hv is *t>nt l<
a Kuveriinieril s : in i [ : in tuu . w h e r e he it;
k.'lit u n t i l he reuii.-.i .- ur d ie* , h i tin
m e a n t i m e h i s i';iuu!v rece ives u w e e k l y
ijL'iisi.in IY1.111 :i t u n , ,0 u i i i r l i t h e pa-
tii ' l i t h imse l f coni r i l 'I I'.l w h i n lie Wat-
111 K'"i'l he:;l l l i . i'y l l i is m e . i n s Iliu r i sk
of Hpreiiilili^ t h e d i s e a s e is avoi t lod .

Sull.-jlU- Ail.l.
Salicylic jieiii is i;n ihi-'redlont of

strawberries ami to a U ss ilygvwi of
most other fruits.

An O.I.I (1.Inel.H-...•<.-.
The anniversary »( 1 lie death of the

first Napole.in at SI. Helena Is tba one
and only d;;y in llic year when tbe set-
ting sun appears I'ranied within the
curve or archway of tilt1 Arc de TrJ
omphe ut 1'iu'is. Is it coincidence or
fate?

Delit a* Livelihood.
An npiilieuiit for relief in England,

who recently appeared before tho Swan.
sea guardians, said ho lived by getting
Into debt.

Cattle In Dnvarla.
Cattle in Bttvarlu are much used in

plowing and hauling. They are fre-
quently yoked In u curious uninuer, so
that the pull comes from the forehead
and not from the neck, or, rather,
shouldersj which is the ordinary way
elsewhere.

Doubling Nothing.
Tbe village council of Hlrslsgen,

Alsatla, lssuod^ho following advertise-
ment: "Wanted, a good maS for"wind-
ing up the steeple clock. No salary
at the beginning; later on double."

Towen of Seville*
The ancient city of Seville, In Spain,

abounds In graceful towers, not the
least beautiful of which is tbe famous
Golden tower. It takes its name from
the nature of its ornamentation, in
which a great quantity of gold Is used
tor decorative purposes.

Dublin Tenement**
The oheopest municipal tenements

are those owned by Dublin, where two
rooms can be rented for 2 shillings a
week.

Dee Cpho^tcrr. -
The bee Is an artistic upholster*. It

lines Its nest with the leaves of flowers,
always choosing Buch as have bright
colon. They are Invariably eut In cir-
cles so exact that no compass would
make them more true.

Letteva In tlic Bible.
The total number of capital letters In

the whole Bible Is 100,000; of small
caps, 0,807, and of lower case, 3,452,-
B03; grand total of letterj, Including
one OJ. 8.000.481.

A Beauty Who IB Sot Vain.
Y"a may amile at the assertion but tbe

most beautiful woman on the Btage has no
vanity although her features and physique
are perfect. She is proud of one thing only,
her beautiful teetb, and to ABeptlkon,!the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for'the
maintenance of their perfection. You may
be proud iu the same way. For sole by Kill-
gore & White, Dover.

Svrcets M Prcftenia,
Sugar and preserves were fashionable

presents In Queen Bess' time. Every
one seemed to have had "a sweet
tooth" hi those times. The dean and
chapter of Salisbury, having a case to
be tried before Justice Hale, presented
him with six sugar loaves, for which
the Judge, who was exceptionally
scrupulous, insisted on paying. In
Davenant's poem, "Madagascar," oc-
curs the couplet:

Then reconcile the rich for goia fringed
gloves,

The poor tor Gods sake or for sugar
loaves.

The sergeants of the bouse ot com-
mons in Lent, 1585, received from
Lord Howard a present ot sugar. The
chamber of Exeter In 1010 voted sugar
loaves to two canons for their morn-
ing lectures. Sometimes marmalade,
oranges, lemons or even potatoes took
Its place, and when sugar became
cheaper the custom ceased. In 1581
all persons In Scotland not being
dukes, earls, etc., possessed of at least
£250 In yearly rent were prohibited the
use of confections, foreign drugs and
costly splcoa —Westminster Review.

So Pity shown.
11 For years fate was after me continu-

ously," P. A. GuUedge, Verbena, Cal. "I
had a terrible case of Piles causing 24 tumors.
When ail failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me." Equally good for Burns and all
aches and pains. Only S5o at W. H. Goodale
Co., Dover ; A. P. Green, Chester, and E
V. Oram & Co., Wharton.

Wlerc Woman Lenua.
Woman may not lead In all respect*

But In ono aho leads by tar—
Sho can pack more junk In one old trunk

Than a man con pack in a car.
—NQW Orleans Times-Democrat.

Shocking!
Bvolyn—Yea, my great-grandmother

eloped with my great-grandfather.
Oholly—Just fancy! Old people like

that!—Smart Set.

The Wontlerrnl Heroine.
Sho was beautiful, ana yet

She had sense, and ahe coula cook;
She waa fair and witty—but

Sbe wad only In a book.-
—ChKP'-vid Plain Dealer.

OA8-TORIA.
Tha Kind You Haw Always Bought

THK IBON EBA, POVBP,

IMOTICE OF TAX SALE.

29, l»O4.

nln«t whom the »ild taxB8 have been laid
tl« amouut of tuxes laid on account of each

DOVER, on the 29th day of AUGUST, 1904, , , , „ , , ,!,„
at 2 o'clock P. n,. The SIUu land* anil n:«l estate 80 to behold ami the
names or the persons iiRiiln«t whom the Mild tuxus

parcel arc as follows, viz:
Name.

Allen. William T
Allen, William T
Burchell, Jonas Est
Burchell, Jonas Est
Bright, Thns. But

Description.
..70 Prospect street
..12 Sanford street
..31 N. Bergen street
. .9 Dlckeroon street
..Chrywtal Btreet. Lot JoinR Blun

dell & O'Brien
..25 Munson avenue

.. .261 Clinton street

Amount.
% 30.88

S.30
13.28
11.62
16.T8

11.28

7.47

Brlant, Edward
Blnnehard, Geo. Mrs
Collins, Arthur 261 nichards avenu.
Cook, Nellie Mrs 34 W. BlackTvell street
Crawn, M. J 126 Berry Btreet y '" " ' ;
Cook, Nellie Mrs % Interest W. Blaclcwell street

house and lot. Joins Winget
and Richards properties

Cook. Nellie Mrs.. . ." IB S. Morris street 49.80
Cook K L 40 W. Blaclcwell street 182.H
Dover, Kockawa- & Port Oram QasBelng land situated on the nortti

Company.... '. side ot East BlacKwell street
and upon which the Gas
Works la now located, and
'belni? the same tract of land
purchased of Carrel and oth-
ers 987.70

Drake Annie B Northwest corner of Rutgers
nnd Princeton avenues 7.84

Goldstein, Max 22-24 N. Bergen street 21.68
Goldstein, Samuel .-...William street lot. Joins hie

house and lot 3.32
Grey, Annie Mrs 81 Princeton avenue
Hill, W. W, Est 33 Sammis a\'enue...
Hill w W Est 35-37 Sainmifl avenue.
Hoa'gland, Emil 03 Maple a-venue
Hill "W. W. EBt 136 B. Blackwell street 83.20
Hulbert, George 160 Penn avenue 14.28
Ike, Isaiah Lot German street 8.60
Johnson, Chan. August Lot German street 1.M
Knox, J, It., , , , , . , , , , . , , , . . 2 6 8 Clinton street , H-80
Lemming, Redding M Searing street, 14.84
Lemming, Redding Searing street. Lot
Lawrence, John Est 51 Gold street
Lawrence, John Est 63 Gold street
Mase Nathaniel ,...DwellIng and lands situate

north side of Richards avenue
and on which he now lives..

Mase, Nathaniel 78 E. Blacfcwell street
Mlskela, Terrence 184-106 Blockwell street 29.88
Miskela, James 165 Blaclcwell street 24.24
McCormick, William 36 Hffasland avenue 16.60
Merrltt. P. Wm , . . .41 Fairview avenue 4.98
Merrltt, P. W n • 47 Fairview. avenue 21.68
Magle, Bert Lot Mlllbrook avenue 8.82
Maurer, Aurora 51-63 Fairview avenue 28.68
Maurer, Aurora , . . . ,N.E. cor Fairview & Clinton.. 83.20
Maurer, Aurora 101 Clinton street 28.22
Nolan, M. Miss 39-41 SamrniB avenue 1.66
Olsen, Charles 281 Richards avenue 1.6!
Olsen, Charles 283 Richards avenue 1.66
Orr, Calhoun 138 Prospect street 29.88
Oram, Thos. Henry , Grant street. Lots 9.14
Palmer, Luawlg »... 183-185 Richards avenue 22.68
Palmer, Sarah Mrs 81 Pequannoc street 10.80
Palmer, Ludwig Lot Oak street 1.68
Schuman, Augustus 63 Richards avenue.. -2.60
Shanks, James 17 Segur street 24.90
Shadwell, William Mrs .26 German Btreet 13.28
Trewartho, C. Mre 13 S. Sussex street 63.12
Vlckery, W. J 4..86 German street. 1.66
WestlancJ, Peter 20 Hooey street 16.94
Workman, Elizabeth Mrs 67 German street 10.80
"Wilson, S. E Lot Depew avenue 8.32

18.20

L o t . . . . 1.66
22.68

2.60
81.68
28.24

92.96
16.60

Bated Dover, N. J., July 28. 1004.

FRANCIS H. TIPPETT,

Collector,

Jewelers and Opticians
CHAS. DOLAND & SON

Respectfully invite all their old customers to call on them at their new
place as well as the public in general.

...REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE...
Prices as reasonable as is consistent with good goods and Fiist-class

work which are guaranteed as represented. A TRIAL IS SOLICITED.

NO. p NORTH SUSSEX STREET, 1 - DOVER, N. J.

ASK YOUR DRUaOlST FOR

BALLANTINE'S
IDEAL MALT
..EXTRACT..

'ALL THE MALT'

Builds up the System and
Creates Appetite

...TRY IT FOR...

SLEEPLESSNESS

gUGENEJ. COOPER.
ATTOBNBT AT LAW AHD

H u m i n Bouomrn a o u i m i
Oflloe Into* Tone BaUdlnf,

O m t .A, LTOrt STOBB. Dona. V, i.

In New Fruits

Are the leaders. We have a good stock of

LETTUCE, TOMATOES, PEAS,
CUCUMBERS AND SQUASH.

We make a specialty ot handling
only the very freshest and best at
the lowest possible margin of profit.

Archer Bros.
Country Pfouoce store

17 W. BLACKWELL STREET

TELEPHONE 53-W

Opposite Hotel Dover.

Your Boy
is Young.

You provide for him

now. What about his,

future? A Child's En-

dowment Policy, m a •

turing when he is older,

will give him a start in

life.

Visit The Prudential's Exhibit, Palace of fcducation,
World's Fair, St. Loui».

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE 00. OF AMEBICA Home ° " l c e ' New"rk N- J-
JOHN F. DRYDEN. President. LESLIE D. WAED, Vice PrwMept.

EDOAIt B. WARD, 2d Vice Pranldent. KOEBEBT F . DBYDIN,8d Vice Fret.

EDWAIID QUAY. Secretary.

K. H, KINS, Superintendent, Palmer Building, dor. Blackwell and E«Bei Streets

Telephone Number 4 A. • Dover, H.J . 17T0

Surplus 1830,000.00

Capital $100,000.00

Increase your substance by
depositing your dollars with

THE DOVER
TRUST COMPANY

DOVER, N. J. ,
who will pay you interest on them.

"Those who sneer at the saving
man end by taking off their hats
to him."

j: We Don't KEEP Them—We SELL Them.

I SUMMER^FURNITURE I
MUST. CO.

Porch Rockers and Chairs, Lawn Benches, Lawn Swings, s
Refrigerators, Hammocks, Etc., at a great Sacrifice, s

BARGAINS IN ALL FURNITURE.

me Collan Tuiniiiiie Company;
13 E. BLACKWELL ST.,

= Telephone 49-b. DOVER, N. J. \

at Bennett's,
you will always find a complete
line of up-to-date STATIONERY
and NOVELTIES. An inspection
of our stock is invited.

C. H. BENNETT,
No. 7 8. SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $2,688,534.15 Surplus, $250,205.55
Deposits of all amounts over $5.00 nude on or before the third

day of each month draw Interest from the first of such month.

THE Managers ot thla Bank have ordered paid from tbe earnings ot the biudneas
for the B& months ending June 80th, 19M, to the Depoelton eutitlJd thereto

tuider the By Laws, a SemlAinnal Interest DiVldend, w. foUo!™r»fa:
lit—At the rate of three and one-half per oentiim (3U) per annum on all ao-

a>aAaIn^*BOI)
t
to!1'000'w"1 on*">flnt«l,000of aUiSgir aooounto.

to l S ' ™ t ? t S n P | S T l ffl ?" ̂ ^ °n * f »MltaeSdln?h.BSnf|2,O0ST
8d—At the rate ot two per centum (3) per annum on the excess of 13000
Paiahle on aud after Tuesday,: Jaty IMa/MM.,

Depoilb and Corrcipondeace Solicited.
. OPFICBRS. - .,

PixRsoit, President ' . OUT MlHToir, Vice-ProUdenfc
„ Ju
HENRY , PHILIP H. OTJT Mrmroif

NEAT PRMT1HG
•Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and lefs talk
It over when next you need
some work in our line
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}0W AT HOME
AND ABROAD

HE DOVER A. k. ADDS
TO US LIST OF VICTORIES'.

efeated Stroudsburg in Two Hard
Fought Games-Received ynQva-
fion on Return Home Saturday.

With the beating of drums and blowing of
.uorns, yvith cheers and red lights the "fans"
rwhose business prevented them from going
|-with the team to Stroudsburg met tbat team
ion their return on Saturday ulght and
'marched through the town with Pitcher
Carr on their Bhoulders. Tl», band was
made up ot jolly good fellows who are loyal

:supporters of the Dover A, A.' The march
ended at the Mansion Bouse at which place
the team was cheers d collectively and In-
dividually. • .

As was predicted by those in tbe know tbe
Dover A , A . on their visit to Stroudsbure,
Pa., on~Satui;day made a runaway race of
their meet.wlth the Btroudsburg A. 0., win-
ning handily by a score ot 9 to 6. Had tbe
Dover team played its usual game the home
players would bave been shut out. ', •

The "ump," Mr. Drear,, was all that be
ought not to be and there were no corners
given when " Merfcy " Carr's shoots came up,
while, with tneopnoslng pitcher. Woodruff, it
was the eiaot opposite, anything that loqked
u if the batter could reach itby jumping
v i s called a strike, but then he neeaed it you
know 'and' the visitors simply took theim.
Btroudsburg got a sad quartet of bits while
the Dover lade played that section of base
baU known as " hit and run," getting a round
dozen'of smashes among which were two
two-cushion drives, one by Fits-henry and
one by Btreaser. ' •

An unfortunate part of the affair was the
breaking the collar bone of Williams, the
Stroudsburg third baBeman, in the Brst half
ot the seventh inning. The player had
formerly had a bad shoulder and While tat-
ting in the fifth inning was struck by a
pitched ball, later in the seventh wide trying

t to field a turf tickler from bevemux's bat ha
collided with the short (top and received a

rfbroken collar bone. He was removed to the
Boffiee of a physician and the bone was. Bet.
| "O Peters," or tho mai who Bailed under
[ t h a t non de plume and who' pitched for
( SlrpudsburgsigalnBt Dover at this place, was
| w t in fa'box and; i s has been toId,'"Wood-
|rqf f pitched.' This apparently was Dover's
I only regret since with the batting streak
pr Dover wore that day,' )• C; • Peters " Wouldr
|; certainly have gotten bis bumps. This
h. should not be. coiteued to mean that Wood
gruff was cot an A 1 pitcher since his number
I of strike out vipjims, ten in all, go to prove
E otherwise. 11 Carr struck out eight.
fc. Quite on the side tlie home team didnt
rhave an earned run,' all the (coring being
I done on errors except one wjblob M. Carr
| forced home. ;Thla may net belaid agaiUBt
P him, however, since a ball had to out the pan
5 Saturday to be called a strike.
I • Deveraux was tho bright particular star in
P this game, getting four saftiee out of: five
i ' . ' U m e s u p . ; ;. ', • ' - - i \ .-. •'• - ,
I:- Dover as is it» custom got In'the game

early, scoring two runs at the ̂ breakaway.
FiUhenry was hit; Costelio fanned; Btreaser

• bit to third who played FiUhenry at second,
blithe played fifteen minutes late; "Fitz"
stole third and Streaser drew the throw to
second and '-Fib" tallied;Fichter.got to
Brst on' short's errori Btreaser scoring;
Fichter went down oil,first on a two nun

""Mist and Deveraux fanned. Dover didn't
' connect again until the fifth while Btrouds-

burg opened their run getting in the fourth
' or to be perfectly tnitbfill; Dover permitted
if them-&> score in tbat inning.. Johnson
, singled to left, the first hit of the game

- O'Neii went down from pitcher to^rst, Jobn-
' son going to second; Snyder filed out to short;
r". Peters was hit, be drew tha throw to first,
- Johnson made for third and Tr C*arr over-

"[' threw, tbe man scoring; Sweeney filed out to
'• s h o r t . ..•'-•'••• .- ' • '.' •:• . : •• ' \ .

.' Dover won a trio of tallies in the fifth. T.'
{Carr hit safe to right going to second on

i-second's error;: Hersey singled scoring T.
f. CarrjM. CarrsacrincediFitjbenrybitdown

the alley going but at first unassisted; Coe-
, tello walked; "Doo" Streaser slashed out a
f two timer to centre, scorine; Hersey and

, CoitellO] Ficbter went out from short to
• f i r s t . . / . ' .-. • ; ' . ' • - • ' -'••. ••'•••'•';'..

/ ' Stroudsburg scored once again in tbe flftlii
^Miller Bit for two bases was passed up to

third and scored on 11. Carr's wild pitch,
; ' Dover by neat htttliw got two in the
;i.seventh and two in the eighth. In the latter

'' T. and M. Carr batted their way to stations
andFitahenrr with the remark "I'm about
due," drove a two-station hit to left scoring

: the two Carrs. There.were no runs'in;, t ie
',,-. n i n t h . • . ' . . ' • ; > - • . . , ' ' • ' : . •...'*••' . . . ' ' • : . ' -

:. ' -The home team were Handed out a trio of
;•' 'iTinsin the seventh.- Peters singled, SVteney
1 IpttoilratWshortWerror;.Miller lilt to M.

' Carrwho threw over Deveraux"s head at third
";': and Peters and Sweeney «M>red;"Matts struck'

out; Bcliablnger playing in Williams place
' got a gl(t 03 dM "Wooilrulli Johnson got hit

-i'forctag Millor home; O'Neii and Snyder filed
'out to short. In the eighth "nothln doin"

r'vfor runs, but the ninth produced another
solitaire,, Mchter played life saver passing up

. . (Continued on vaga 13.)

To Cure a Colo In. one Bay
take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. / All
druggists refund th/money If It fails to oure.
ji W. Grove's llguature Is on Mob box, 85c.

AUTO'S RACE WITH DEATH.

Carries Woimdtd Man Stven Miles In Eleven

Mnetes.

A Jap, known as George Faro, was tteock
by eastbound passenger train Ho. 886, near
the Lookawanna station at Bernardsville,
Saturday night at 9.80 o'clock, and received
injuries from which be died a few hours later..
He had been for some time in charge of the
construction of tbe large Japanese garden at
tha country place ot Charles Pflter, Jr., on
UlneAIount, near BernardsvUle, and he a to
acted as interpreter for Mr. FSzer. Faro

last seen hurrying along the tracks In
the direction of the freight house just as tile
train was approaching the station.

No one saw the accident and it was several
minutes after the train had pulled ottt of the
station before Paro was discovered. Alfred
Albeck, a flagman on the nigbt freight,
which was standing on the R*ding,fcund Faro
sitting beside the track trying to bind his
necktie around bis right leg, which bad been
badly crushed and lacorated. Faro displayed
unusual nerve? but.was very weak from the'
loss of .blood. Dr! Josiab Ileigh was im-
mediately summoned and ordered that the
injured man. be removed to All Souls'
Hospital, Morristown.

The huge French * automobile of Richard
Stevens, which was standing near the station
at the time,'was brought into service, and
Faro was taken in it to the hospital.- The
trip, covering a distance of seven ml'es, was
inade In eleven minutes. Paro died Jit 12.45
o'clock from stock and loss of blood. He
was a Roman Catholic, and the' last rites of
the church were administered by lather
Joseph A; Ryan, of tbe Church of Our Ltdy
of Perpetual Help, Paro i« Burvled by ,a
widow and five children, who reside in' New
York, .

WELSH BROS.'CIRCUS.
Ses one circus and you see 'em all"—all

except Welsh Brother's show. It la different
from the general run of circuses. It is devoid
of the clap trap usually seen in the saw-dust
ring. It gives exhibitions of what men,
women, horse and mule can. do, and outs out
the tom-foolery of spectacular emptiness.
What you hope to see is seen there. What
tired you in other oirouses Is absent.. Daring
oleverness and a polite> eagerness to plane,
dominate the slow."-" Dully Times," Bay-
onne. N- J. ' ; • ,

"Till exhibit at Dover, on Wednesday,
Augjult8,at5aud8*P.)I.

MURPHY AT ROSEMOUNL

Th.. Tammany Lia'dat Closeted With
..i..''1-";; 'Judgs) Parker.

HwipuV; N. y., July 27.—Very Impor-
tant from a political standpoint, was
the arrival of Charles F. Murphy, the
Tammany leader; Judge Morgan. J.
O'Brien and.Sanutor Victor J..DowlinB
of New Tork, and Thomas F. Conway
of Plnttsburg.

Mr. Mnrphy and Us colleagues in
Tammnny Hall forestalled the mem.
bars of tbe national committee. They
arrived here', on the noon train, two
noun Qt more In advance of tbe na-
tional committee men. They wore met
at tlie BsJipua station by Judge Par-
ker's wagonette and taken directly to
Roseinount. Judge Parker was on the
veranda when tbe conveyance was
driven upV Justice O'Brien looked aftei
tbe introductions and chairs were tber
drawn together for a close conference.

;The meeting between Judge Parker
and Mr. Murphy was very cordial.
Judge Parker Invited his guests to re-
main for luncheon with him. Before
luncheon, however, Judge Parker and
Mr. Murphy withdrew from tbe bal-
ance of the party and engaged In a
Ions conversation. They were unin-
terrupted. ^ '

D«ad From Civil War Wound.
Uatnchen, K. J., July 24,-As tin

direct result of a wound received at
Bull Bun forty-two years ago, Ills phy-
sicians say, David TV. Martin, a clvl|
war veteran^ bas died here, Martin
had served his time in the First New
Jersey regiment and was about to start
for home when General Taylor began
an attack on the enemy at Fort Manas.
set. At thought of battle Martin gave
up all'idea of going homo and hurried
to the .front. Ee was shot In the right
•boulder. To save his lift the arm
was amputated. Hii heart was affect-
ad by the operation, and aver sine* the
war lie suffered from i t

Sohwab Out of 8tul,
Knr Tork,'July 20.—At the cjimiterly

tnwtiiig of th» directors of the steel
trust the resignation of Charles M,
Schwab as a director. was accepted,
and Thomas Morrison of Plttsburg was
selected to take Mr. Schwab's place on
tbi board. Xns not earning! for the
quarter ended1 June 80 wars 118,490,-

m _ -; , ^ .
- .'• JVEIV JERSEY PATENTS.

Oscar Borchert, West Hobolon^ dress form.
Ernest Koscinskl, Jersey City, reflection
measuring instrument. Max Mangclsdorfl,
union Oshlng dovico. rhamoa E. Mllion,
Paterson, construction of pipe-joints. Henry
B. Morris, Jlidvale, truss. George J.
Sim-dock, Newark, pumping apparatus,
to i l s TanBale, Newark, band-gloss or simi-
lar toilet arUdle. David F. Vaughan, Had-
donOelcl, railway-frog. Edwin S. Votey,
BumncdUieyboard playing attachment. Ed-
ward J, Yearly, Burllngion, fruifrjar.

For copy of any of the above patents send
n cents In postage stamps with date of this
ipor to C. A, Snow & Co, Washington,
' .0 .

THE BELMONT ENTRY.

i COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

FLANDERS.
Mlae June WocdhuU, of Btroudsburg.iiPa.,

has been visiting with her grand parenti, Mr.
and MM. Floyd T. WoodhuU. i. .

Mrs. Theodore Woodbull and Mrs. Nancy
Hortonhava been entertaining their sister,
Mrs.' Ji L. Fittenger, and her daughter, Mrs.
G.M. Merrill, of Newark.

Miss NelUe Schuyler, is a guest of Miss
Oraoe Walton at her home, the M. B. parson
age, Flandors .

Rev. Dr. Daniel B. HsUeran, of Newark,
and Rev. John Boveniier, of'Succasunna,
wererecent callers on Rev. and HivElkanah
H. ConkUn at the M. E. panonsge.

MIBB Alice Bird, of Flalnleld, was a visitor
during the latter part of last week with her
sister, Mrs. W. L Morgan. .

A blaoksnake nine feetandtwolnohes long
was killed last week.by Frank Peters, of
Orange,^bo was spending a short time with'
Mr. and Mrs. George Vay.

Mrs. Sarriet M, Larison was a visitor dur-
ing last week with her aunt, Mrs. Rachel
Dorlaud, ofBomerville. .

Mr. and Mrs, deorge Fftzpatrick and
daughter, of Boonton, recently were guests
ot Mrs. FitKtatrlck'B brother, Cook ConkUng,
of Rutberford, at his bummer home at Cran-
berry lake. ' '

Rev. and Mrs. Harry bowkontt and Mrs.
Dowkontf B mother, Mrs. C. N Putnam, of
New Tork City, have been spending several
days with Dr. and Mrs. J. Ct-Osmun who
also have their daughters, the Missal Carrie
D. and Jennie M. Osmun, ot Newark, with
them for a vacation. ' ' .<

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Smith are entertaining
Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. W. L. Coleman,
and also their niece, Miss Helen Thomas, of
South Orange, at their borne in Flandaft.

Messrs. Charles B. and John DufTord, of
Newark, are spending a short time in jtown.

Mr. and Mrs. William MeLaughlin enter-
tained their children, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
MpLaughUn, and theu* Bon and daughter; of
Wharton, on Sunday.

Rer. John Hancock, of Ironia, will occupy
the pulpit of the M. E. Church during tile
pastor's absence on bis vacation.. Rev, and
Mrs. Conklln their son and daughter, Dr. V7
J. and Miss Mae ConkUn left on Tuesday for
Otisville, N. T., where they will be guests of
Mrs. Conklln'B parents, Mr. and Mrs. Judson
VanDuier.

Mrs. Frank F. Blldebrant is spending tho
week with relatives and frlands at Hendham
Bernardsville, Morristown and other places

Mrs. John Read, who bis been seriously ill,
is improving. ' ' ' • '. ; ' . ' ' . '

Mean. 'William J. Anchterlome, of Brook-
lyn, and. James F. Slsserson, of Newark,
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mm James L.
Marvui and family of the Homestead.

The Committee on Arrangements for the
fair and festival to be held by t ie M. E.
Church, August 17, has secured the Haoketts-
towhBand."' AspBdal L'roln also will be run
on tha High Bridge branch and the other
usual attractionB offered. • " •

.HERIHL THEATRE AND OAR;

Klaw & Eirlanger's Aerial Thoatfii 'and
Gardens, ovor tho New Amsterdam theatre
are tho most popular summer evening resort
in New Tork. ~ For seven weeks they have
been crowded to tbBlr capacity of 2,000
people every, night. The theatre is as com-
plete In every'detail as one of surface con-
struction, and from tho gordons a. line view
by night can ha had, showing the city,
Brooklyn and Jersey for many miles in
every direction. The entertainment In the
theatre, "A Little'of Everything," Is such a

success that K3aw & El-longer will send It
on tho rood at the end of the roof-gardon

Cordials and Brandies
• t l . K. Harris', 12 N. Bnnex street, Dover,

GERMAN VALLEY.
The new form of THE ERA commends its

self to itsnumerous readers. , • . .

Mrs. George Apgar, ot T-tonse, ii visiting
r e l a t i v e s h e r e , ' . / ;.-..• ' • • v i i . ; .

Miss Bessie Parker has returned from her
visit In Bunterdon county.

Frank PfeUer, Jr., has a verv Bore eye, the
result of a nail flying into it recently.

There are a number of Washington town-
ship schoolB.without teachers as yet.

John Kaughright, of. Far Hills, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Kanoy Naughright.

Miss Blanche Lunger, of Nstoong, is a
guest ot Mr, and Mrs, David 8. Trimmer.

Our boys put up a good game of ball at
Mendbam last Saturday afternoon. They are
ball players.

Rev. and Mrs. W. 8. Delphave issued In-
vitations to the wedding of their daughter.
Miss Florence E , to E. Christie Welsh, on
Wednesday afternoon, August 3rd. The wed-
ding will take place In the Lutheran Church,
followed by a reception at the parsonage.

Miss Beafrice Charles, of Brooklyn, HL»Y,,
is spending, a fortnight's vacation wjth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Charles. .

Alice Burd Is a guest of Mr. ai>d Mrs. Ira
Sanderson.

Mrs. Jonathan Thomas is a guest of Mrs.
Louise B. Stephens.

MrB.! Charles P. Wells and daughter, Mil-
dred, of Brooklyn, N. Y , spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Klce.

Prof, H, E. Monroe, of New, has leased the
Welsh's house, near the Presbyterian par-
sonage, for the summer. . .'....

Mr. and. Mrs. Isaac Williams, of PlsJnQeld,
spent the first part of the week with. Senator
andMrs.J. Wi Welsh. :. .*. < .

Mrs.'James Thomas has the rheumatism.'

Peter Swayze, of Lebanon, is the guest'ot
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Swayzo.

Clyde Harlatte, of Newark, fc visiting Mrs.
Euphemia Bell;

The telephone line from here to Chester Is
completed.__ ' '-'

MORRISTOWN."*
The Pride of Morristown Council, Daugh-

ters of Liberty, held a pleasing dance In its
rooms in the old Masonic Hall on Friday
night of last week and the young people who
went enjoyed themselves ,hnmensely. The
mimic was furnished by Work and Santilli.
During the evening refreshments was served
by the committee.

CarlKrononberg, who has been in Mem-
orial Hospital since Saturday, July 10, suffer-
ing from the shot wound which he received
while in swimming was taken to tbe home of
his aunt on Sussex avenue on Friday of last
week. The lad is improving rapidly and to
ablo to walk about. Sis mother has been
away since last Saturday and has not learned
of the accident to her son. . i imv

• A fruit sjore belonging to1 Martin Farin'6;<in
Speedwell'ajjjrjue.cjiught' 'fire ion/'jluhdity
night shortly. Qfter. tho proprietor"' hpil "Closed
up. An'ftlarm TVOS glveti and' the.,ilre' vfos'
soon under control. The loss by flra and
water b about * 1,000.

Tho Treo-peoNichee Club started on Wed-
nesday for Its annual camping trip of throo
weeks at Bolmar. The camp will be situated
In .the pine grove at the end of tho board
walk and the boys expect to have an excel-
lent tune. Lake Contois only a short dis-
tance away. The name of the.club Is taken
from the Indian, meaning camp mates. .The
party will be composed ot Ray Heath, Ed-
ward Clarke, William Aitchlnson, Oscar,
Robert and Ra'ynor Sturgis*

Specials
In hot weather goods at J. E. Grimm's,

MOVING ON HAICHEMG.

Japanese Follow Up Their Victory at
Tashichao.

St. Petersburg, July 27.—A telegram
from General Kuroputkin has been re
ceived confirming tbe occupation ol
lasbichao by the Japanese July 29
and adding tbat a Japanese division
lias moved on Halcbeng.

The Japanese continue to menace
Llaoyang'8 communications by concen-
trating troops at Sikseyan, but no fur-
ther advance has been made toward
Llaoyang or Mukden.

Tbe consummation of the Japanese
plan for the occupation of Nevcbwang,
while long anticipated, Is nevertheless
recognized as conferring a great ad-
vantage on the Japanese generals,
giving them a new base from the sea
by railroad, river and highroad for a
northern movement. It also cuts ofl
one of tlie principal means of communi-
cation with 1'art Arthur, Besides Its
military importance to the Japanese
the feu r is expressed that their occu-
pation of Newehwang, may have po
litlcal consequences by placing the
Japanese and Chinese In Immediate,
intimate relations.

Viceroy Alexeieft? bas Issued an order
o> tbe day appointing Grand Duke
Boris a first lieutenant end special serv-
ice officer'to Oeneral Kuropatkln, thus
seeming to dispose of the story of the
grand duke's differences with tbe com-
mander In chief.

' Hsavy Fighting at Port Arthur.
Obcfu, July 27.—A Junk, bringing

Chinese refugees from Port Arthur,
bas Just arrived here. The Chinese re-
port-that when they left Port Arthur
July 22 heavy fighting was going on
both on land and sea. They were un-
able to give details. They report that
the Japanese have beavlly fortified
Bonchinpo hill. Several Russian ref-
ugees bave arrived here, but they bring
no'news, Most1 of the Russians who
bave'arrived' Here appear to be of an
eitremely ignorant class, who left the
fcrtresB because tbey bad been ordered
to bear arms.

• . Vladivostok Squadron 8ten,
Tokyo, July 27,—The Russian Vladl

Tostok squadron was seen sixty miles
off Tokyo bay at dawn. It then moved
to the south. . '

Jags Lost 800 at Tashichao.
Tokyo, July 27.—The Japanese cas-

ualties before Tesnlchao were 800.

ENGLAND.ASKS

COTTON STRIKE BEGUN.

Order to Fall River Opsratlvts Gener-
ally Obeyed.

Tall River, Mass., July 28.—Tbe
strike order Issued by tbe Full Klvor
Textile Council, calling for upward of
30,000 operatives to remain away from
the mills in protest against a reduction
of 12^ per cent in wages, has become
effective, and the response was .as guu-
eral as the labor lenders hod predicted.
/ In the thirty-seven mills Involved In
tbe agreoniont to reduce wages but a
few, comparatively, of tbe usual force
wont to work. It Is estimated tliat not
more than 300 entered all tbe mill
gutes, in place of tbe tide of operatives
which ordinarily sweeps through, tbe
various entrances.

Japanese Enter Newchwang.*
Tientsin, July;' 20.—Lloyd's agent at

NewchwangJwires that fifty Japanese
cavalrymen ha.ve entered NeTvebwang.
The French flog Is flying from all the
Russlnil buildup's. Tbe town is quiet

CAMPAIGN STARTED AT MORRISTOWN

The Republican campaign was Btarted
Monday night when a meeting was held in
the Republican Club rooms to elect officers
which were chosen by acclamation aa follows:
President, Grinnell Willis; vice-president,
Walter Poor; secretary, H. C. Pitney, and
treasurer, Emile Hurtzlg.

Mr. Willis, who has been an active worker
In the cjub since its organization sixteen
years ago, bas held the office of president for
twelve years " .

He was called upon for a speech and in his
remarks said that he had sought to have
some one else chosen as president thiB time,
but'the club would not have it, bat ho was so
Interested In the success of the Republican
party that be would not Blay out it lie, could.

This year New Jersey is a pivotal State, he
said, and might fall back into the Democrat!,
ranks, blit Morris County could be dependod
upon to' roll up Its usual big Republican
majority,'and tt Is looked for nott ouly by the
State Committee but fjy the National Com-
mittee.
' It was very important that tho services of
the young inch should 'be enlisted this fall
antlmauy of them might bo ablo to take up
the work dropped by the older ones.

Before sitting down ho askud that a rising
vote of thanks bo given to County Clerk D.
8. Voorueej for the manner la which bo had
furnished the rooms and made them tbo best
in t;ia State.

The vote was given with a rousing cheer.
Hon. John B. Vreelaud was then colled

upon for a speech, after which the following
Executive Committeo was appointed:

Daniel S, Voorhe&a, Charles H, Groon
George L. Clarke, Thomas W. Cauldwell
Andrew a. Phillips, Ridley Watts, Charles
W. Ennls, Elwyn Poor, Edward K. Stills,
Jobu M. Mills, Thomas Result and Georgo
8a,ulers.

FOR REPARATION
BRITISH SHIP SUNK BY

RUSSIAZMUSTBEPAIDFOR.

FlagJHust Be iSaluted land*Future
Protection of HeuttaCm Shipping
Must Be Assured.

London, July 27.—The British tor-
eminent Is sending Instructions to Sir
Charles Hardlrjge, the British ambas-
sador to ItUEsIa, energetically to pro-
test against the sinking of the British
steamer Knight Commander by the
Russian Vladivostok squadron. Until

f̂ie presentation of tho note' to the Rus-
sian government the urentest secrecy
will be maintained regarding its con-
tents, but i t Is known that Premier
Balfpur and his colleagues have de-
cided to demand that tbe fullest rep-
aration shall be made by Russia ol,
measures will be taken to follow up
the diplomatic demands.

Tbe British note, as Sir Charles
Hardjnge will submit it, will not men-
tion the amount of Indemnity Russiu
must pay tbe owners of tbe ship and
British subjects having goods on board
the,vessel, but all that will be sought
will be tbe establishment of the princi-
ple of indemnity and apology. A salute
of the British flag must also be con-
ceded and tbe future protection of neu-
tral shipping assured.

No Contraband on Vassal,
Ths attitude of the British govern-

ment is the result ol the thorough con.
sldcratlgn given to the reports received
from Sir Claude Macdonald, the Brit-
ish minister at Tokyo, and tbe •rumi-
nation of International law authorities
by legal experts. The dispatcher from
Sir Claude Macdonald confirm'tne re
ports that tbe Knight Commander had
no contraband of war on board fo(
Japan. Tbe government and til tbi
British authorities,'It Is asserted, units
on the point tbat there was no Justus
cation for tbe sinking of the vessel.

It Is felt in government circles thai
the Knight Commander incident over<
shadows, the Red sea seizures, which
practically bave been adjusted, bul
which have failed to settle the questtoi
of tlie rights of neutral commerce.

' THE MALACCA FREED.

British Flag Hoisted on Riisni.n Prlzs
at Algiers.

Algiers, July 27.—After a protracted
conference on board tbe P. and O. llnei
Malacca between the British and Itus-
slan consuls and Cnptain Scliwnrts
commanding the prize crew, the Ru»
sinn Sag was replaced by the British.

The orders to surrender tbe Malacca
were evidently a complete surprise ta
Cnptntn Schwartz,' who Immediate!}
after his arrival notified the Frcneb
naval'authorities'that he required GOO
tons of conland a good supply of watei
and provisions to take him to Libau
in tho Baltic. It was not until an houi
later that tbe' Russian consul, M. To-
wuizevsky, boarded the Malacca and
informed Captain Schwartz 'of the Bet
tlement of the difficulties regarding tb«
Malacca since tbe vessel sailed fron

-Port Said.
Lodgings were provided for the prlzt

crew by the French naval authorities
Tbe sinlaccn's British crew recenti»
arrived at Marseilles, nnd It Is expected
that they" will bo summoned to taks
charge of the ship. ,

The Formosa Relesaed. ''
Suez, July 27.—The Peninsular an*

Oriental Steamship company's, stcamei
Formosa, wblcb was captured in the
Red sea by tile volunteer fleet steamei
Smolensk and which arrived Here,
flying tbe Busstan naval flag and
witb a prize crew on* bnnrd, has
been released. The Hamburg-American
line steamer Holsatla, which arrived
sere, also baying on board a prlzi
crew, has likewise been released, Tha

'Formosa has sailed to continue he*
voyage eastward. In accordance with
Instructions from Berlin all German
steamers bound east are furnished by
the Eusslan consul here with a fre<
pass for the Red lea, In case t i e j
should meet Hussian war vessels.

Five Killed by Lightning.
Hazleton, Pa., July 27.—Five per*

sons were killed neir here during a
<gefen.l electrical storm. " 'At' Oneldn
three foreign speaking miners and n
boy were Instantly killed by a bolt of
llgntnlng while sitting nt.a table. All
four were terribly burned, ana tho
clothing was almost completely torn
from their bodies, At Quakake valley
tbe lightning stack the homo of Smlloy
HinUlo, Instantly killing Mrs. Hlrikle
and seriously Injuring Jj«r daughter.

Choosing n Nnmo.
How many times ore seloctionschanged be-

fore tbo Baptismal ceremony. How do you
like FLORAFOAMI It stands for tbo very-
best tooth wash made, fragrant, antlseptio
and refreshing, Renders tlie teeth pearly,
and preserves them. For sale by RoToort
KiUgoro, Dover. .,
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The Gentleman
from Indiana !

ty BOOTH TARKKGTON

M W ISM. K VMMg * *">— «••
Cmiw. itn. to Mflm n*« « Ot.

Ten mlnuteB later the cart swept
away (rom tbe house at a gait tbat
pained tbe respectable neighborhood.
Tho We liorse plunged through tbe air,
his ears laid flat toward bla tall. Tbe
part careened slcUeulugly, uud tbe face
of tbe servant clutcblng at tbe rail In
the rear wua smeared with pallor aa
they pirouetted around curves on one
Irtieel. To bin] It seemed they skirted
the cornel's and death simultaneously,
and the speed of their going made a
strong wind In tlielr faces.

Harkloss leaned forward. "Can you
make It a little faster, Tom?" lie said.

Iliey lUshea up to the station amid
the cries of people flying to the walls
for safety. The two gentlemen leaped
from the cart, bore down ui>on tbe
ticket office, stormed at the agent and
ran madly at tbe gates, nourishing
their passports. The official on duty
eyed them wearily. "Beou gone two
minutes," he remarked with a peace-
able yawn.

HarWess Btamped bis foot on tbe ce-
•ment flags; then he stood stock still,
(axing at tbe empty tracks, but Mere*
Uitn turned to him, smiling. "Won't It
keep?" he asked.

"Tea, It will keep," John answered.
"Part of It may bare to keep till elec-
tion day, but some of It I will settle
before night. And that,'' be cried be-
tween bis teeth, "and tbat Is (be part
• f It In regard'to young Flabeal"

"Oh, It's about H. Flsbee, Is It?"
! Tea , lfa H. Flsbee."

"Well, we might as well go up and
we wbat tbe doctor thlnlu ot you;
there's no train."

"1 don't wont to see a doctor again
•ver—as long aa I lire. I'm as veil as
anybody."

Tom burst out laughing and clapped
tils companion lightly on the shoulder,
bis eyes dancing with pleasure. "Upon
my soul," be cried, ''1 believe you are.
'A miracle wrougnt by the witch wand
of Indignation! That's rather against
tradition, Isn't It! Well, let's take a
Brlre."

"Meredith," said the other, turning to
him Bravely, "yoa may think me a
fool If yon will, and ltfa likely I am,
but I don't lesTe this station except by
train. I've only two days to wort In,

-Martlet!, fuliy dreteed, vicu itandtno in
,... K".C middle of the Jloor.
and every minute lessens our chances
to beat McCune, and I have to begin by
wanting time on a tussle with a traitor.
•There's another iraln at 11:55; I don't
take any chances on missing that one,"

"Well, well," laughed Ms triend, push-
ing him Rood Immorally toward a door
by a red and white striped pillar,
"we'll wait here If you like. But at
least go la there and get a share; It's a
clean sbop. You want to look your best
K you ore going down to flgbt H. Fls-
bec."

"Tote these, then, and you will un-
derstand," snld Hurkless, and he thrust
hlB three telegrams of the morning
Into Tom's hand nnd disappeared Into
tbe Burlier shop. "When he was gone
Kferedltli went to the telegraph office
In tbe station and Bent a line over tlie
wires to Helen: "Keep your delegation
at home. He's coming on tbe 11:65."

Tben be read the three telegrams
Harmless had given htm. They were
i l l from Plattvllle.

Sorry cannot oblige. Present Incumbent
tenacious. Delicate matter. No hops for
K. H. But don't worry. Everything1 all
right. WABB.EN SMITH.

HarUe4>, if you have the strength to
walk, como down tororo the convention.
Get bers b)r 10;«. Looks ted. Come If it
klna you. , » j I*
, Tou intrusted me with sole responsibil-
ity ror all matters pertalnlni to HormM.
D l a nronMlI a w e •peototor. Does

it Interfring wltb my pol
a nronMlI a w e •peototor. Does

Ibis permit your Interfering wltb my pol-
icy tor the popart Decline lo cOMlitar
any proposition to relieve me ot my du-
ties without proper .warntog anA allow-
ance of time. Forced to dliresard all SUB.
Beetlone as to policy, which, by your.byn
iDstructlonB, U entirely my affair aiid
must bo carried out as I olreet.

H. FI8BKB.

OHAPTBB XIV.

TiHB accommodation train wan-
I dered down through the aft

ernoon sunshine, stopping at
every village and every coun-

try postofflce on. tbe line. There was a
passenger In the smoke; who found
the stop* at these wayside hamlets In-
terminable, . He got up and paced tb«
SIBJO EQW and tben,.anl bis companion
reminded him tbat this was not cer-
tain to hasten tbe hour of their arrival
at.thalr destination. "I know. Uwt"

answered lie, "but I"v» got to Mat
McCune."

By the way," observed Meredith,
"ycu left your stick behind."

•Tou don't think I need a dub to
face"— . . .. . •

Tom choked. "Oh. no; I waam't tank-
ing of your giving H. Flsbee * beirtfag.
1 meant lo lean oa."

"I don't wont tt. I've got to #t lk
lame sll my life, bot I'm not going In
bobbla oa a atlck." " -

Tom looked at him sadly for a mo-
ment. It was true, and the Crossroad-
e n might hug themselves in their
cells over the thought. For the rest of
his life John Harkless was to walk
with Just the limp tbey themselves
would have bad If, as in former days,
their sentence had been to the ball and
chain.

"Bit down, boy, sit down," said
Meredith, and bla friend obeyed.

The window was open beside the two
young men, and the breeze tbat blew
In soothed like a balm, yet beld a tang
and Bplce lu It, a hint of wulnuts and
or coming frost. There was a newness
In the atmosphere that day, a bright
lnvlgorution, that set the blood tin-
gling. The bot mouths were doue with;
languor wus routed. Autumn unoke to
industry, told of the sowtnn of unothor
harvest, of the tawny shock, of the
purple grape, of tbe red apple, and call-
ed upon niUBde and laughter, breath-
Ing goyery Into men's heartB. TUo little
stations hummed with bustle and noise,
big farm wagons rattled off up the vil-
lage streets and raced with "cut under"
or omnibus; people walked wltn quick
(tens; the baggagemasters called
cheerily to the trainmen, and the
brajtemea laughed goodbye to rollick-
Ing girls. At, times tbe train ran be-
tween shadowy groves, and delicate
landscape vistas, framed in branches,
opened, closed and succeeded each oth.
er, and tben tbe travelers were carried
byond Into the level open again and
looked out to where the Intensely blue
September sides ran down to tbe low
borlson, meetlna; tbe bonoUeaa aisle*
of com. It takes a long tune foe tbe
full beauty ot In* flat lands to reach a
man's soul.' One* there, nor Mils, nor
sea, nor growing tan- leaves of palm
shall lufflce bid. It Is like the beauty
In tbe word Indiana. It may be tbat
there are people, who do not consider
Indiana a beautiful word, but let it
ring true In your ears, and It baa a
richer sound than Vallombrosa.

All at once the anger ran out of John
Harkless. He was a bard man for
anger to tarry with.. And In place of It
a strong; sense of home coining began
to take possession of him. He was go-
ing home. "Back to Plattvllle, wbeM I
belong," be said to himself without bit-
terness, and it was the truth. "Every
man cometb to bis own place In the
end."

Yea, as one leaves a gay acquaintance
of tbe playhouse lobby for some hard
handed, tried old friend, so be would
wave tbe outer world godspeed and
come back to the old ways of OarlowV
What tbongh the years were dusty, he
bad bis friends and bis memories and
his old black brier pipe. Ee had'a
girl's picture tbat he should carry in
his heart till his last day,' and If his
life was sadder it was Infinitely richer
for it. HU winter fireside would be not
so lonely for her sake, and, losing her,
he lost not everything, for he had had.
tbe rare blessing of having known her.
And wbat man could wish to be bealed
of such a hurt? Par better to have had
It than to trot a Binug pace unscathed.
He had been o dullard, a sluggard,
weary of himself, unfit to fight, a fail-
ure in life and a failure In love. That
was ended. He was tired of failing,
and It was time to succeed for awhile.
To accept the worst that fate can deal
and to wring courage from It instead
of despair—that Is success, and it was
the success that he would have. He
would take fate by the neck. But hod
It done him uuklndness? He looked
out over the beautiful, "monotonous"
landscape, and he answered heartily,
"No!" There was Ignorance hi man,
bot no unklndnesa. Were man utterly
vrtoe he were utterly kino. Tbe Croas-
roadera had not Known better, that was
all,

'the unfolding aialca of -corn swam
pleasantly before his eye^ Tbe earth
hearkened to man's wanls"lind answer-
ed. The clement sun and summer rains
hastened tho fruition. Yonder stood
the brown haystack, garnered to feed
the industrious horse tMt bad earned
his meed. There was tho Btraw tbatcli-
ed Bhclter for the cattle. How tho or-
chard boughs bent with their burdens!
Tbe tig red barns, stood stored with
the harvest, for this was Carlow coun-
ty, and he was coming home.

They crossed a byroad. An old man
with a streaky gray chin beard was
sitting on & sack ot oats in a Mattes
wujon waiting for tbe train to pass.
Harkless Belzed his companion excited-
ly by the elbow. "Tommy," he cried,
"it's Elm Feotrlss! I<ookl Did you
•ee that old fellow r
, "I saw a particularly uninterested
and uninteresting gentleman sitting on
a bag/' replied his friend,

"WkF, that's old Ktmbal( rentrtss.
Re's going: to town. He lives on the
edge of the county."
, "Caa this be truer said Meredith
gravely.
: "I wonder," said Harklesa thought*
folly a f ew: moments later—"I wonder
why be bad them changed around."

"Who cbanged around?"
"Tho team; He always vised to drive

the boy on the near side and tbe sor-
rel on the off."

"And at present," rejoined Meredith,
"I am to understand that he is driving
the sorrel on the near side and the bay
on the off?"

•That's It," returned the other. "He
must have worked them Mco tbat tot
some time, because they didn't look
uneasy. They'ro all right about the
train, those two. I've seen them stand
With their heads almoet against a fast
freight See there." He pointed to a
white frame farmhouse with green
b

Just outside ofc Beaver."
"Beaver? Elucidate Beaver, boy."
" B u r n t Mwsdith. your lntorma

Uon ends at home. What tlo ywrtaow
of. TOUT own stats U T9a aro Ifastant
of Beaver? Beaver I* tbat dty^fOw-
taw county, next In itaMrtaoH1 and
population to PlattvUte,"

Topi pot Ms b u d oat of the irts*
"f fancy yotaiat* rlgtoV be said. 1
already set five people there." '
. Meredith bad observed the change In

his eomp^nioiVmood: He hod-witclied
him .stysely all day, looking for a re-
turn «f bit Wl,aayi but be came to the
conclusion that In truth a miracle had
been wrought, for the lethargy was
gone and vigor seemed to Increase In
Harkless with every turn of the wheels
tbat brought them nearer Plattvllle,
and the nearer they drew to Plattvllle
the higher the spirits of both the young
men rose. Meredith knew what was
happening there, and he began to-be a
little excited. As he had said, there
were five people visible at Beaver, and

wondered where they lived, as the
only building In slgbt was the station,
and to satfrfy bis curiosity lie walked
out to- the vestibule. Tho little station
stood in tbe wooda, and brown leuves
Whirled along the platform. One of the
five people was an old lady, and she en-
tered a rear car. The other (lour were
men. One of them bunded the con-
ductor a telegram. Meredith heard the
official soy: "All right Decorate ahead,
I'll hold It live minutes."

The man Bprang up tho steps of the
smoker and looked ID. Ee turned to
Meredith. "Do you know It that gen-
tleman In the gray coat Is Mr. Hark-
lew? He's got bis back this way, and
I don't want to go Inside. Tbe air In a
smoker always gives me a spell."

Tea, that's Mr. Harkless."
Tbe man Jumped to tbe platform.

"All right, boys," he said. "Hip her
ooM"

Tbe doors of the freight room were
tlirown open, and a big bundle of.col-
ored stuffs was dragged out and hastily
unfolded. One of the men ran to tbe
farmer end of tbe car with a strip of
red, white and blue bunting and tack?
ed It securely, while another fastened
tt» other extremity to tbe railing ot
tbe steps, by Meredith, The two com-
panions of this pair performed the
some operation with another strip on
tbe other side of the car. Tbey. ran
similar lines of bunting near the rojvf
from end to end, so tbat except for the
windows tbe sides of• tbe car were
completely covered by the national col-
ors. Then they draped the vestibule*
with Saga. It was all done In a trice,

Meredith's heart was beating (a i t
"Whafs It all aboutV' he asked.

"Picnic down the Jlne,*' answered .the
man in charge, removing a tack from
his month. Be motioned to the con-
ductor, "do ahead!".

Tbe i wheels began to move; the dec-
orators remained, on the station plat-
form, letting the train pass them, tint
Mqvedlth, craning bis neck: from the
steps, saw that tbey Jumped on the
last car,

"Wbar« the celebration T asked
Harkleas when Meredith returned.

"Picnic down the line," said Mere-
dith. , ,

Nipping weather for a picnic A-bit
cool, don't you think? One of those fel-
lows looked like a friend of mine,
Homer Tibbs, or as Homer might look
If be were. In disgrace. He had his bat
hung on bis eyes, and be slouched like
a thief in melodrama as he tacked up
the bunting on this side of the car."
He continued to point out various
familiar places, finally breaking out
enthusluirically as they drew nearer
the town: "Hello! Look there—beyond
the grove yonder! Bee that house?"

"Yea, Joho."
"Thafs the Bowlders'. You've got to

know the Bowlders."
.'.'I'd like to."
"Tho kindest people In the world.

Tbe Briseoe house we can't see because
lfs so shut In by trees, and, besides, it's
a mllo or so ahead of us; We'll go out
there for supper tonight. Don't you
like Briscoei , He's the best they make.
We'll go uptown with Judd Bennett In
the omnibus, and you'll know how a
rapid fire machine gun sounds. I want
to go straight to tho Herald office," be
Qnlshcd, wltb a suddenly darkening
brow.

"After all, there may be some ex-
planation," Meredith suggested with a
little hesitancy. "0. Flsbee might
turn out more .honest than you think."

Hiirklesg threw his head back and
laughed. • "Honest! A man In the pny
of Hodney McGuncl Well, we can let
it wait till we get there. listen!
There's the whistle that means we're
getting near home, Why, there's an
oil well!"

"So It is."
"And another—three, five,. seven-

seven In sight nt once! They tried it
three miles south and failed, but you
can't tool Epb Watts, bless him I I
want you to know Watts."
' They ran by the outlying houses of
the town amid a thousand descriptive
exclamations from Harkless, who wish-
ed. Meredith to meet every,one in Cur-
low, But he came to a pause hi the
middle of a word. "Do you hear mu-
sic," be asked abruptly, "or is it only
toe rhythm of the ties'?'

"It seems to me there's music In the
air," answered his companion. "I've
been fancying I hoard it for a minute
or so. There! Ho—yes. It's a band,
Isn't l t r

"No. What would a bond—yes, it
is!"

The train slowed up and stopped at a
water tank 200 yards east ot tbe sta-
tion, and tlielr uncertainty was at an
end. From Bomewhere down the'track
came the detonating boom of a cannon.
There was a clash ot brass, and the
travelers became sure of a band play-
Ing '•Marching Through Georgia."
Meredith laid hlo hand on his com-
panion's shoulder, "John," lie said,

(To bt ecnt4tu>ed next week.)

CHE montti of August is geneially comii-
tni as a dull season and most business

men either quit advertising altogether or else
cut down the regular amount of spacc-txeaute
they think it don't pay.

The business man who stops advertising on
the claim there is "nothing doing" loses at
both ends of the game. He loses the trade that
goes to the merchant who does push his adver-
tising and then finds it more difficult to get it
back when Fall trade opens. " Keeping at it"
wins in advertising as in everything: else.

Iron Era
will ITncrease
.Business • • •

It is the best medium of communication
between seller and buyer. It is rapidly increas-
ing in circulation and this is a good evidence
of popularity. With its twelve pajes of at-
tractively arranged reading and advertising:
matter it gives results not possible when every-
thing is " jumbled " together.

department*.
Has no peer in Northern New Jersey. We are

now installing a complete outfit of type and

presses and -will be able to give better and

more prompt BBrvioe tban ever before,

A trial order is solicited,

iron Bra
Bovet B. J.

I.."'

833 to North Pacific
Coast.

Every day in March and April
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway will sell tickets for $33
from Chicago to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoraa and many other points in
the Northwest—good' vis' The
Pioneer Limited and St. Paul, or
via Omaha and The Overland Ser-
vice.

W. S. HOWBIX,
General Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway, New York,

antknolta oo«l nsad f

olwnllnsiB and comfort

TIM TXmjl IK XFnOT JDKE 26, 1DC4

TRAINB LEAVB BOVKK AS FOUbpWB

D4II.V 1X0XFT 8DHDAT.

For New York, Newark- *nd
Elizabeth, at 6:19 a, m,; 4:10,
5:25 p.m. Sundays 5,34p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:19 a. m.j
5:»5 p. m Sundays 5134 p. in. ;

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on ,JSew'
York and Lonjr Branch RatttQ«4
6:19 a, m,; 4:j9 p. m. ^ ,

For" all stations to High Bridg*
at 6:29 av.tn.i 4:10,5:15 p.m. Sun-
days 5:34 p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9148,
a m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m,

PorKockaway at6;ss, 10:39, *•!>>>•
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.«a.

For Baston,' Allentbwn and
Mwch Choakat (6:*o to Barton)
a. m,: 4:10 ($:«s to Kaatoo) p,fl».

WaBlMWi8

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

a.BlMWi8,
Vfct trm. wa Oto'l

• f t

Oloilng time for outcolojf mails from Dow
pottoffloe:

Tdft_To Jf. T. via Worrlstowa.

.8:50-Wert, via Boraaton.
8150-Bait, vU B

10|&WH.ir Tor*,(otoslo)

I A. H. t u n Dtra AT «, •» RATIO!.

8:00-r " Baoossonna, Iroola sad Chestor

• O S - " Vast

S:4T~

«!00-
" "&S5? *

«**- » KK^BooaST

Offlw open oa Sundays ( m s «, m. s*
10 a* in

UCKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

Corrected to Hay 8, 1904.

Tralm marled • run via RooUway.
g* B*-8TO» *»•> totBrmedlate stations-

SCUBA V TBAIN8,
FOR ORl

* ran vfa Boeka«a>.
Br / i iGH,^ !i «

CONG^rANHOPUMidWBW
X013« m ; 4 0», 0-00, 7'40p. m.

i

THOMAS FANNING,
Masons and Builders
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p Cohan;' I'ormertf of Tail
Four Ochana," will p l t f f . M d U S
female part In "The Rogers Bcnthara
b> Part*" t h e « » m i * ^ J K > n M J M
Cohan l i a clever comedienne and. an
«xoeptlonau> artiatky dancer.

. Neva Aymar, the comedienne, stnfer
•and? dancer, who attracted not « little
attintlin teat season, wfll play Ow role
of Cofln,, t i e principal boy, ln!IJlsw
A Erianper's Drur/ Lene spectacle,
"Mother Godae," the cdmlng'aeaaon.

Max Hoffman, who conducted the or-
chestra with "The Rogers Brothera In
London" last season, will continue wltb
this organization next season aa eon-
4uctQr and oompoMP-of- the entlve mu-
sical score of "Tlie Rogers. Brothers Iu
Paris." .

Joseph Brooks' production of 0. T.
Dazey's new piny, "Home Folk," 1U
theme taken from James Wliltcomb Bl-
ley's poem of the same title, will be
presented at the New York thenter
Christinas day after two weeks at ttie
Walnut Street theater, Flilladelphla.

Denman Thompson's revivul cf "Tbe
Old Homestead" at the New York the-
ater will be made on a very elaborate
acale, with a- scenic magnificence never
before attempted In a play of this class.
ThiB revival will mark the beginning
of Mr. Thompson's thirtieth consecu-
tive season. ;

Klaw & Erlanger's aerial theater and
SardenB over the New Amsterdam the-
ater are tlie moBt popular summer
-evening resort in New York. For sev-
«n weeks they huve.been crowded to
the|r capacity of 2,000 people every
night The theater is as complete In
«very detail as one of surface con-
struction.

«urea at vhroDlo Diarrhoea Alter
Tea I n n at SuferlDlr,

",J with to mj t r«*,, words la prate of
Ckambatala'sCoUe, Coolers and. Diarrhoea
Remedy," MTI Mrtltattie Bnrge,of MarUM-
-rlUe,Va, "IHwirfnd froip chronic dlanboM
im ten years and doling that tune triad
-nriona nudlcums, without olitahilaa; any
fwnn<u»gt relief. Last 'nminer one' at ray
children WM taken with ,'cholen* raorbitt,attd
1 procured a bottle of this remedy. Only
-two doew were required to give herentiie re-
lief, I tlen decided to try tlo medicine my-
self, and did not i » all of one bottle before I
was well and I have never since been 'troubl-

ed with that complaint. One cannot my too
jnuoh in favor of that wonderful medicine,"
Thii remedy Is for sale by Robert Klllgore,
Dover; A. P. Green, Cluster.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

The Swlia government has passed a
taw prohibiting parents afflicting their
offspring with fantastic and absurd
Ohristlan names, |

Wives In Zululand coat from tSfff to
4100, but ou 0(6 Tanganyika plateau
one can be had for five w six goats.
Oqe goat,eqil<il»,elghtpenc« to 1 toil-
ling. Therefore" one wife equals 6
ahllllngi at the moat

Travelers say that there la a cer>
1tfim tedaflnable emeH peculiar to Jaj-

steamships that makes life on
t i of them not worth living. It
t^s' been traced to "dOjUcon," a Urge
leaved' vegeiabio dear to the JapaneM

ite. . «.
A blue whole harpooned by a New-

foundland whaler In PlaccnUa bay Is
'March, 1003, towed tho steain whaler
Puma 122 miles, the screw being re-
Torscd, at full speed the whole time
end not until twenty-sl* hours elapsed
was exhausted and killed.

satetrnara tne children. '
Notwithstanding all that b done by board!

of I health and charitably inclhud pononi,
the death rate among email ĉhildren la vory
Ugh during the hot weather of the summer
months in the large , citiee. There, is not
tiropabiy one oaie of bowel oompjalnt In a
tnmdred, however, thatoould not be cured fay
«he!timeiy uftapf Chamberlain's GoHc,Cho1ara
and Diarrhoea Remedy. -For sale by Robert
Klllgore, Dover; A. P. Green, Chatter.

SCIENCE SIFTINGS.

- Badlum la said to be well but finely
distributed in the erupt of .(he earth.

That living germs may be floating
about In interstellar space Is suggested
fcy T. D A. Cockcrcll.

Physicians are beginning to recognize
worry as a disease, to ho prescribed for

, like! nny other, malady.
' The best uje for blue was formerly

furnished bj the Indigo plant, but
chemists and scientists have been nble
to procure tram the bj products of pe-
trolcum an nnillne dye which for al-
most'nil ordinary purposes bos sup-

. planted Indigo. ,

The Kmperor sulky Rake
IiUie Unset rake upon thn market to-day.
Price always low. Sold by 8 . H. Berry
Hardware Co., Dover. . ' 85-2W

«pefaje.tt e U "flebaieineat,"
A/Pike county paper Bay* a country

gtnool' teWcfiCT asked t negro boy ̂ o
construit a ' sentence containing tbe
Wpftdjf" "defeat1! andi. "debasement."
jyterj medltntlpg awhile tlie Imy sadd:
I'VJohn went downstairs. Defeat slip-

ped/, and he tell Inter debasement"—
K a n v s Olty' Journal.'

Hood's
SarsapariUa Is anqaestloua-
Bjyj' tbe gi*ea|6ft 'Mood arid
liver me£dne known, i t
positively and ffermahently
caret" «very humor, from
Pimples to ScrofWa. Ibis

B
1 Blood Medicine.

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL.

It li claimed' for We«leyan Female
college at Macon, Oa., that It U tbe
oldest chartered female college hi tbe
W t e d Statei and, lb'iact. Is the world.

Charles W. Eliot was a teacher of
nuthemaUcs for fifteen yean before he
became president of Harvard univer-
sity. He attained this position at thlr
ly-Jre yeaji of age.

William Henry Maxwell, who boa
bean elected president of the National
Educational association, hat been su-
perintendent of public schools of Great-
er New York for six years. He la a
native of Ireland.

Professor Charles H. Spooner, who
was for fourteen years professor of
matbetnatlos aiui iSnglisb JIL -the-man-
ual training school at Washington uni-
versity, lmH been elected president of
the Norwich university of Vermont

SOME NATIONAL PROVERBS.

A fool is always beginning.—French.
A man's manners shape bis fortune.—

Danish.
One ass calls another "ions ears."—

German. «
Vlhen two quarrel, both are In the

wrong.—Dutch.
The liar Is sooner caught than the

cripple.—Spuulsli.
A man's own business daea not de-

file his fingers.—Italian.
Change yonrself and fortune will

change with you.—Portuguese.
For people to live happily together

the real secret is that tuuy anall not
Uye too much together.—English.

H B«r Terror.
"I would cough nearly all nliht," writes

Mrs. Ohaa. Appiegate, of Atenodria, Ind.,
11 and could hardly get aay sleep I had con-
•uuptl0Dw|»ltliatif I walked a block I
would cough frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicine, failed, threa tl.W
botUea,of Dr. Klnf's Jtew Dlnovery wholly
lured tuaadlgataeilMpouads." It', abso-
lutely (wantoeitto cure Coughi, Cold», La
Orippe, BronohlM.«nd aU Throat aud Lung
Traublea, Prtoe Mo and II 00 Trial bottles
free at W. H.'Qoodile Co., Dover; A. F.
Oroen, Ohetter, sod R. f. Onun & Co.,
Whartoa

THRONE LIGHTS.

Xhe entire Income of the German em-
peror—$3.,7BO,0OO-conies from the peo-
pleuf Prussia,-whose king.lie is. He
gets no pay for beluu emperor.

The emperor of Austria has an ex-
traordinary gift for lepguoges, nofl not
only can he speak fluently those used
hr every part of bla realm, hut he has
a perfect command of French and Eng

sli.
The uor aud ciarlna of Russia apeak

ESnglJau and German In their private
convenattona. ThB curlna did not
learu ^utatan till her betrothal; bat,
•though iuhe speaks very slowly, It Is
with a good accent and great dl»u>ct-

FAllt EXCHANGE.

KIW B i p r FO» AH OLD OKI—HOW IT IS

Donnpovnt.
The biok «oh» at tlmee with a dull, hide-

scrlbible fetUag mak|a( yoa weary and rejt-
)e»; pleroiqg pelmi tbiot acroai the region
of the kidneys and apM* the loins are ao
huno to fttoop Is agoJry. Ko UBO to rub or
apply a plaster to tie back .in thii condition
You oanhot roach tho o»n»e. Exchange the
bad baak for a naw and ttrongor oac. Pol-
low the example of thl. Dover(citlzen. ,

George'WttUams, of No 48 Orchard street,
employed by the City Express 8c Baggage
Co., lays, "The pain across my back was
aoi-mrere as tinier I oould not torn in bed
without fint getting, ob my hands and knees
and in that way work myself in another posi-
tion. I had a conitaat dartlns pain across
my loint, in fact I did not know what It was
to be without i t I used various kinds of
remedies and was under * doctor's can for
eighteen' months, but did not get any per-
manent relief I law DOan'i Kidney FiU<
advertised and so bjghly spoken of by others
that I went to Killgore & White's drag itore
and got a box. After using it I felt so much
better' I got a second box, and before I had
taken the whole of thii I was cured."

For sale by all dealers Price 60 cents.
Foster-mibnrn Co, Buffalo, H. Y., sole
agents for the U. a. Kemombor the name
Sena's and take no substitute.

GOWN QOSSIP.

Many pretty summer gowns arc made
in combination with all o\er embrold
orles

Tho coolest and most attrnctlvo sum-
mer glove Is silk openwork mesh, with
plain silk palms imd two clasps to close.

Crosswise tucks ore so attractive on
thin summer fabrics teat it Is not sur-
prising that a good sharo of muslins
and organdies depend on them for
trhnniliur.

•An, old favorite for cool gowns Is
blue'chambray, a material tim\ never
lutes Ddputarlty for' children'" dresses
ami laT»Qually well Bulted for women's
countrj g9TVB5 J

Next to sailor and toque shapes one
sees more drape|l hats thau nny, others.
The wide, shepherdess shapes arc fu-
voriles for diapory hats, and whlto,
black aud'crln, or halruruld, are cspe
clally adapted for the purpose.

A noiv coloi Is called olgnon brulc,
buruedoulou. It ia.uauch prettier tUan
its nume, being tin exquisitely pinky
btowa which, combkios most, iappUy
with dark brown! In chiffon veiling
over a brown hat tUe;ncw color is dc-
llgbtfnl-New York (Post.

• l* .0O qn'alo to St. t o n l . nna Bgtiirn
via the mokel Plate Hoad.,

Ticket? on sale each Tuesday and Thursday.
Good ssvon days. Bee local agents or write
IV E, Payne, 9oooral Agent, S?t«»ia strict,
BSlrfN. Y. ••-••:••• .. • >• . • •-

SIRES AND SONS.

Bewtor Soott of W«rt VlrglnU llkaa
to be callad -Scottte" by his intlmata
friends. . ' •'. "

It la MM the late Henry M. Btap-.
ley loft behind him many dotmnjenU
oi Irflmeo8«:,bl»torlcal importance.

Former President Cleveland Is now
.Bnore ilabored Ja ills' walk and acknowl-
edges the fact tbat he Is growing old.

The youngest member of the Demo-
cratic national committee, ia R. A. Bit
lups.of Oklahoma, who la twenty-four
yearn old.

The venerable Blr Joseph Daltan
Hooker, Hwley's lifelong friend and
one of therpaost famous botanists of
.tho age, has just celebrated bis eighty-
seventh birthday.

Alfred Akerman of Macon, Ga., baa
been appointed forester of Massacbuv
setts,. He took a two years' course In
forestry at Vale and was an Instructor
In that study at the New Haven, in-
stitution.

Thomas 8. Mppy. millionaire, ama-
teur athlete and philanthropist, is pres-
ident of tho Brattle (Wash.) Y. M. O.
A. Mr. Lippy made n great deal of
money In tlie Klondike, where one
clulio yielded him over $1,000,000.

Secretary Hay has grent respect for
any one who has tackled and mastered
tlie Uussion language, for he spent
more tlmo and effort on it than he ever
did upon uny other language before
he abandoned, the effort to acquire It.

Justice Wills of Gi'cnt Britain Is Bald
to contemplate retirement. On one oc-
casion, after giving a decision aa on
arbitrator, he came to the conclusion
tha,t hit) award was unjust and straight-
way sent to tbe defeated litigant «
check for the amount In dispute

Caleb Ponven, tbe former secretary
of state of, Kentucky, who is »t pres-
ent in jail, condemned to death for
the murder ol Governor, OoebeI, baa
about Bnlstied hla book, on bis peraodal
exnerlojicoe during He troublous day*
of iyntiaam war for the control of Ken-
turjfjr, ,

rue 8c. Louis Fair.
Icon who have vliltedtbe gnatExpori-

Uona.t8t.Loul. are loud In their prates of
Its vastaeei ana beauty Eacb depatment la
complete and no matter wnat branch you
visit one tads there eventing to minutest
detail. The grounds are magnlfldsnt In
tbalr floral decorations and the " tike " li by
far tbe most elaborate ratertalnment of Ita
klmlevsr exhibited. The Hew Jertej Cen-
tral wil) run low rate coach ewmralona to Bt.
Louis on July 7, 14/ 21 and 89, and very
liberal stop-over privileges are allowed at
tbe interesting; points enronte. 'Write to
H. E. Rube, D(strlot Paanenger Agent of ihe
New Jerwy Central at Allento*n for circular
of rates and other inf ormation.

CHURCH AtyD CLERGY,

Velhodlsm baa 1,224 deaconesses.
There wen nine women among'the

ministers that took part In the Maine
Universatys.t.cqnventlon .thlB summer.

Bev, Edward A. Kelly, the noted,
prieat of Chicago, has Just returned,
home after a trip around the' world,'
having spent much time in tbe Philip-
pines.

The Rev. J- Wilbur Chupiuun, the
ovnngellst, has announced that bo-will
accompnny a part} of Tresbyterlaus
end their friends to the Holy; Land next
season.

Bishop Charles.. T. Olmated, rwlio suc-
ceeds the lute Bishop Huntington, la
sixty-two yei^rs old, was educated at
Trinity college and the Berkeley Divin-
ity school' aud was ordained to tha
priesthood lu 1808 by Bishop Horatio
Cotter.

A Definition Hoc In Webster.
AscxniKOK, A delightfully flavored

preparation for the teeth, prtiarriog and
preventing, decay., Used. by thoee,.-, most
[latldious in cars of mouth.' A guaranteed
term destroyer, For sale by Robert Kill
gore, Dover.

CURRENT COMMENT.

A rich student at the New York uni-
versity offered fl,0OO for a favorable
mark—and did not get It We, are glad
there are some things money will not
buy.—Louisville Post.

The Canudlun government Is making
a strong effort to attract settlers from
tills country. It does not eeeth nt all
afraid of that kind of an American In-
vasion.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Emperor William is going to huve a
yaclit built on American Hues. That
will help some, but ho should go fur-
ther uml secure Bailors built on Amer-
ican lines If lie hopes to break any rec-
ords.—Washington Post

Quito often the girl at the summer
resort wouldn't gut engaged if papa
was there wltb'her Instead of laboring
at,honji) in the oftlce or store earning
enough money to pay her Summer's ei-

HJ Journal.

I I T R I I I OF EVILS.
Curtd by Dr. K.nntd.'s NEW NHJICIM M l *

OlhirTraihniirtlUdFalltg.

Mr. Martin Montgomery, of Silvan,
Penn., formarhr of Eoxbury, N Y., writing
to Dr. David Kennedy, ofKeancdyBow,

"Tour nos medicine, Cal-cura Solvent,
iflimnlonso. It cured mo ofliver and kid-
hay troubles, and rheumaUsm, after a lot of
weary dosing with things thaf did no good.
It is a iccora breaker and no mistake."

As in ibv Houtgomory's'oaae, rheuma-
tism is ofton, indeed aJmosV always, oom-
plicated with! kidney and liver trouble. It
is because Onl-enm Solvent acto on the kid.
iiays and liver'and a.t the sflnie, tima expels
urio acid from tho blood, that it is suoh a
reliable reined/ "for rheumatism and tho
attendant disbiaefs. It cures by removing
the oause, th'ereiore the care Is permanent
stfe and sure, All draggfatj.Jl.co.

for sale liy KlllnOro aS 'White.

LIBRRRV
In MvenI dllf eient oolorings, all fine quality
Paper with dlgtlfled, appropriate dedgnj.

FLOWBRBC IstKUI. PKPIRS
Suitable for bed rooms, dressing rooms, nnr
eriee, etc., tbe dalntieet effecU lmaglnahlu
(a fact, there is nothing new, tborouihlyup
tcKlate and rood la tbe way of Wall Paper
tbat cannot be found here.

P. R. RINBHKHT,
Telephone Co f. t: il n Clinton Street.

{BDOCCSSOB TO A. WIOBTOB)

E S T A B L I S H E D I N 1848.

9 Bait Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

Cai FiitinJ, TIDDID|.

S I M B , Hot W«f«f and Hoi Air HMtlng.

All Klndi of Sheet Metal Werk.

Dealer in Stovei, Bvi^ej, Fur-
naeea, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Fumpa, &o., all kinds of
Xbtwara »nd Eitehen UteniiJi, Be-
fifigwaton,' doe Onam, Fres«n t Oil
and Ouoleii* Stove*.

Give ui % oajl. S»tiiIMtion gnu-
imteed in prioe u d qUalitj.
." AttieoldeatesUbliaiidbuiineM
house «t tufa kind in Dover.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
SI.OOilPER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S.
Waotoeal. Dealer u»

( UOUORS

CIGARS
faa l l ; Trade Ovr Specialty,

H. D. MOLLER.
I I N. SUfUBX «T . DOVBV.

U. O. DAVENPORT,

COUNSBULOR-AT-LAVV,

•o WtUT BLACKWEIX ST.,
DOTMB H f

GEORGE t . JENKINS,
CIVIL AND MININO ENQINBER

Room 7,NaUoial Union BanarBulldln;,

DOVER. N. J. Mw.

QEO:O. CUMMINS, M.I):,

, BOVMB. V. J.
I BgO to DdO A. M.

Orric» Houas 11 to S:80 F. M. (
1 I 7 to 8:80 *. M.

Valanal Otonaas and Rheamattom raaslf
Dedal attention'.

VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLP DOMINION LINE
leaye Pier 26, North River,
kxtt of Beach St., New York,
every week-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing" morning Steamer Tor
Washington leaves same ev-
ening.

Through tickets returning from
Washington'by rail or wafer.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
8I-8J Boacb street, New York,

H. B. WALKER. V. P. « T. M.
i J.J. BROWN; aenl.Pas*tagar«|t.

No Sale like Ours!!
These Mid Summer Reductions cover a
stock of over 4 acres—goods are new, re-
liable and attractive—buyers are welcome
to select now and hold delivery till later
if they want—pay now or as desired. It's
the people's opportunity, and they're
making the most of it—how about YOU?

$11.49 $5.28 $15.49
for the ltd.00 Book- (or the WHO Hard- for the •10.00 Folding:

can. wood Refrigerator*, Beds.

Great Price Tumbles in Carpeti, Rugs,
Oilcloths, Linoleums, Mattings.

$9.50 $3,0 $9.00
for th« s)18 00 White for U» »)7.5fl Musi* for t ie 112.00 Ronni

Enameled Bads. CablneU. ' Top Estenslon Table*.

AMOS ttXM HORN,
Be IBM yon we "Mo. n" aad«nt «*me "AMOS" before eatersearm Men,

J«82? 'fW.fi MARKET §T., NEWARK, N. J.
BAW #' #3 J*~rPlM.St,WMtolBro.d8t'

A New leer Depot
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers--Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
RICHARD O'CONNOR, Agent.

Morris County Machine andiron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER. N. J.

. H. CAWUnr, Frasideai C A. CAWLIT, Beo'y. If. H. OAWLlr, JR., Treaa*

THE W, H. CAWUEY CO.
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.

DISTRIBUTORS IS A T T A "W'T'TrVrP'Q CBLBBHATED

iS^LLJLAJN J.UN£i O NEWARK, N. J.,O P •

A NEW BEER,
Ballan tine's
Special Brew,
<£H.25 per box*

Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic.

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel, 49a.
Factories at Somerville, Dover, FlemlnKtoa anU Philllpsburt, N. J.

Beers, Ales
and

Porters.
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BOTH AT HOME
AND ABROAD

Continued from page 0

"Woodruff on ail error. TbLj ended tbi
BCBBIUU, Dover 0, Slroudsburg their hall

The nummary follows:
DOVER. JIB. It. IB. P.O. A. E.

Jitzhenry, 2nd 1) i 2 2 3 S
Cortollo, f. f 3 1 0 2 0
Btrcaser, 1. f 5 2 2 0 0
Kchter.s. s 5 0 0 5 3
DeviTiun, 3rd b 5 0 4 0 1)
Uclutyro, r. t 3 0 0 0 0
T.Carr.lstb 5 2 2 8 0
H«rsey, c 4 1 1 0 3
M.Carr,p 8 1 1 0 1

Total 37 8 IS 27 9

BTHOL'DSUVHO. A.M. B. IB. P.O. A. E.
Hflkr, s. 6 6 2 1 0 3
Malt«<, r.f 4 0 0 0 0
Bchablngor, I. f 2 0 0 0 0
Willinnw, 3rd b 1 0 0 0 1
Woodruir.p 4 1 1 0 8
Jolinson, 2nd b 4 1 1 3 4
O'Bell, 1. f.-3rd b S 0 0 1 0
Bnjdor.o 1 4 0 0 3 0
Paters, 1st b 3 1 1 10 0
Sireeuey, c 4 1 0 10 0

Total 35 8 4 14T 10

8COHK ST INNINGS.
Dover....; 3 0 0 0 3 0 2 2 0—1
Btroudsburg.... 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 0 1—t

Two biise hits—I'ltBheury, Btreaser, Miller.
First un bulls—oil Carr, 5: oiT WucxlruiT, 8.
Struck out—by Carr, 8; by Woodruff, 10.
Left ou bows—Dover, 7; utroudsburg, 10.
Wildl'ltchse-Curr. Hit l.y pltclior-Pitz-
heury, Williams, Jolinsou, Teters. Time or
gauiB—2 flours. Umpire—Drear. Otuciol
scorer—C. 11. Davey.

THE CAME ON WEDNESDAY.
The fans that missed the game on Wednes-

day aren't I ana at all. They wouldn't go to
• game.

The Dover A. A. wratted a hard fougb
•victory of the diamond from the Strouds-
bare A. O. on the local groirods on Wednes-
day. A game that was Bport from beginning
*o end, a game of gentlemanly ball played ia
ncord breaking time—one hour and ten
minutes of actual playing. The score was
S t 2

It looked pretty much as if Dover would
make a runaway raoe when the game bege<
Iwt although the home stiokeredld well with
tile hickory they were only able to lajid six
•afe bits. The fielding support given the
Otrondsburg twirlor was superb and abowed
ttat after the Dover game at Stroudsburg
tile boyB were told to "ginger up" in
Jnunner tnat was effective.

Tiie visitors thinking Woodruff would not
*tand the onslaught should they put him ID
to pitch as they did; when on the horn
grounds, brough down .ft find from a F«nn*
•jlvania college. Be pitched a clever beady
Game and fielded his position well.

Dover's boys one and all played ball.
There was but one error and that was on
Fuzbenry* due to over-confldenoe.

That "Merty" Carr turned the trick on
too visitors Is the goods aU right and to him
mud hlB ̂ Kitting contingent the credit is due.
Carr Btruck out thirteen men of thirty-one
that faced him and a trio of hits were all
Hut was recorded against him. For elghi
linings he held his opponents without a
sjngfotally and not until after all of .these
were played did he allow as much as a one
timer. During the first four Innings but
twelve men came up each taking his medicine
lflto a man.

Johnson of the Stroudsburg beam was the
duninglight. He had six put oute, five assists
And played an errorless game In tho third
inning ho showed the stuff of which he was
made, Tbe Bcore was 3 to 0 in favor of
l>over and two- men on base. Duquette
•lammed the sphere down to the first base
man who juggled and passed It up. Not BO
with Johnson. Like lightning he backed np
first and ran Duke out at the bag just enough
ahead to put the runner out. This is but an
instance. His plays throughout were good.

Hot one bit behind him was Snyder the
captain of the visiting team, wto played
centre field. He hai five nice chances and
accepted all, making good on each one. His
molly star play cams ia the eight toning
when Fichter slashed to deep centre and
would doubtless have scored on it, but that
would be to flguro without 8nyd«r. That chap
had his good eye going and gauged it well,
Jart making the catch on a side jnmD. As he
caught the ball he tripped and fell backward
doing a little ground tumbliog cut holding to
the ball like grim death.

Dover got their three runs in ttus second
Inning although Strainer the second man up
in the first inning got a single and it looked
«s if the home boys would score at least once
but they didn't and to got back where they
did score: liclntyre singled to centre;
Deveraux made first on third's error;
Duquette attempting to sacrifice hit to
pitcher who played "Mack" out at third;
liersey drove a two cushion. Jolt to left scor-
ing Deveraux and Duquette; T. Carr lined
the Jeather for a two timer to right scoring
Horsey; M. Can* went down from second to

Falling hair means weak hair.
Then strengthen ypur ,haJr;
feed It with the only hair food,
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan-
druff. And it always restores
color to gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of early life.

" Mr ntir TOU falling ont tarilv nnA I ims
alraM. I «ould loia It afl. Then I bled Aier'i
Hair Vlftor. H qulohlr stopped tho foiling and
made mt lialr all I ooulil wl>h It lo bo."

JIKUKOOA E. AXLBH, Elisabeth, W. J,
«1.« abottl*. J. o. 1TKR CO.,
Ajjdrjjgijjj^^ £ o r ^^ogjU^Mju!

Falling Hair

first and FiUhenry Hied out to catcher
Right here the run getting ceased for Dover
For tbe next five inoingB Dover.had but oni
chance to' store and tluif was blocked b.
clever Holding.

Stroudebug put,up a batting rally in th
ninth that all but saw Dover's polished ttnisb
It happened In this wise: Bcbabinger drew
a gift; O'Neii laced to left for the initial
Miller gtruck out and Btroudsburg'B fefacl
fell a number ol degress but they were ni
" a l l i u " y o t ; Woodruff It was who did tb
unexpected, Carr Btuek In a speed ball ani
tbe batter lauded on It for keeps putting ou
a two cuBUion drive that scored two rum
Hersey got tlie next man, Hess, on a foul
and Carr struck out JobnBon putting a flttini
finish to a cr&ckerjack game.

The suumiary.follows;
DOVER. A.B. B. IB. P.O. A.

Fitshenry, 2nd b. 4 0 0 0 1
Btnassr.Lf 8 0 1 9 0
Flchter, s.s 4 0 0 2 1
Mclntyre.r.f 4 0 2 0 0
Deveraux, 3rd b. 3 1 0 0 2
Duquette.c. 1 8 1 0 0 0
Hereey, c * 1 1 15 1
T. Carr, 1st b 8 0 2 8 0
M. Carr, p. J _0 0 J) 2

Total 80 3 6 27 T
STROUDBBURQ.

Scnblnger, r. f 2 1
O'Neil, 3rd b 4 1
Bttlte 4 0

A.B. n, IS. P.O. A.

Btlller.a s 4
Woodrufff 1. I. 4
Hefts, c 4
Johnson.2ndb.... 4
Peters, 1st b S
Snyder.c. f S
Sw&enoy,p. 8

, 0

0 1
0 0
0 8
0 5
8 0
6 1
2 0
1 0

Total 81 3 3 U 10
•Scabinger hit by batted bnll.

. BCORB nr INNINUS.
Dover 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 x—S
Stroudiburg.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—8

Two base hits—Hersey, T. Carr, Woodruff
First on balls-oil Carr, 8. •• Struck out-tar
Carr, 13; nyHeB8,2. toft on buses—Dover*
Btroudsburg, 4. Double plays—Miller, John
BOD, Peters; Bnvder, Johnson. Time ol
came—1 hour. 10 minutes Umpire—Mr,
Wear. Official soorerJ-C, B. Davey.

WHHRTOH DEFEATS HIOH BRUCE.
Tlie Wbarton A. A. shut out the Big!

Bridge team on tbe Whartoh grounds ol
Saturday. The score was 7 to 0.

A pitcher from Callfon called Neigh was
about all tbat kept Wbarton from running
jet, He "struck out six men and was bit
safely eight times. The visitors had si
costly errors while the local team put up bu1
one error and that belonging to Ifrench, the
third baseman.

Kelley, Wharton's southpaw, permitted
tut a beggarly three hits and struck oui
eight men.

Hopler (or some reason or other was out oi
the game but acted as umpire.

The summary follows:
WHARTOIT. A.B. B. 1 B , P.O. A. H.

Rogers,s.s 8« 0 1 1 3
Barokley.o I 1 0 8 0
Cheney, o.f 5 - 1 0 0 0
" ck, Isfb,. 5 0 1 11 0
_ jch.Sdb. 4 2 S 4 3
Sautltlars, Sd b 3 1 0 3 3
Maddock, 1. f 4 1 0 0 0
Bond, r.f..... 3 I S 0 0
Keu>y, p ; . . . ; .8 0 1 0 S

Total 7 8 27 12

HIGH B . IB. P.O A. B.

MorKan,o 4 0 0 6 0
Eachraan, lstb 4 0 1 13 0
Simpson.o. f 4 0 0 0 O
P.Scully, 1. f 4 0 0 8 0

n.acuiiy,». n 3 0 0 oo
Ramsey, 2db 3 0 1 0 0
Armpreaster, Sd b S 0 O 1 S
Apgar, r. f a 0 O 0 0
Kelgh, p 8 0 1 1 4

Total.. 81 0 3 24 13

Wliarton '.. 1 0 0 O 8 2 1 0 _
High Bridge.,.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

First on balls—off Neigh 4.' Struck out—•
by Kelley 8; by Nelnh 0. Left on bases-
Wbarton 12; High Bildge 4. Double play—
Rogers,8auaers,Tyuck. Fasied bnlls,BarokIey
Hit by pltcher-Nolgb 2. Umpire—James
Hopler. Time of game—1 hour and 24
minutes.

«10O Renrard «1OO.
Tbe readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease tbat science tag been able to cure in
all Its steges, and tbat is Catarrn. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is tbe only positive cure known
to thB medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, natures & constitu-
tional treatment. Half's Catarrh Cure
s taken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and muoous surfaces of the Bystem,
thereby destroying the foundation of tba
disease, and giving die patient strength by
building up toe, oomtltuUor, and ustaing
nature In doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Ita curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it tails to cure. Bend for lilt o
testimonials.

Address, V. C, CHENEY & CO.,

|»"8old by Druggists, 15o. ° °' '
Ball's Family Fills are the best

Reciprocal ASectton.
flae loved him for all she was worth,

And also. It Is safe to Infer.
Blsce she had much goods of this earth,

That was the way he loved her.
-Philadelphia. Press.

In tbe b t e r a t i of Baphonr.
"1 understand that some Buselan

families have been praying for Japa-
nese success." x

'I don't blame them," sold tbe cyn-
ical man. "They probably don't want
to be under obligations to name their
cbJUclreu after any Russian bero."—
Washington Star.

Boole* and Eyes.
Ufa read in books to fish with boobs

1B both correct and wise.
Vha summer mlas disdains all this

And ansles with her eyes.
"...'•'"" —Now lorkHeraWL

.. .Mfcy ..Change?
"Bo yon think women ought to have

He rlelt to propose?" •
"No. Women gensrally mnnage to

Set the fellows they want as it is, BO.
why not let tho men go on Innocently
Bunking they're the ones wlio ore to
blamoj"—Chicago Becord-HGraia. ^

Tbe aHUennliim,
Bach summer, when we go awny

How happy wo would be
If our bald bead could only soy,

"Ibsn are u> Otea w B U T
-Judsjs.

. A ^Vneelman's Tool
bog isn't complete without a bottle of Dr.
Thomas's Bleotrio OU. Heals cub, bruises
stings, sprains, Honarch over pain,

IDEAL
MAN ,;

By OTHO B. SENQA

They were discussing the wedding.
"Didn't Tillle look heavenly?" criei

tlio girl who wrote stories.

"Very sweet," assented tbe schoc
teacher.

"And subdued," added tbe edltoi
laughing.

"No one soys aDytblng ubout thi
groom's appearance—or mine," gru
bled the bestmau, "and I came all t
way from Nebraska just for tula wed
ding."

"You looked quite like a Bostonlan
I assure you," said the girl with thi
vioUn consolingly.

"As (or Mr. Adams, he locked Jus
as lie always does, all bones a:
brains," asserted the schoolteacbei
"I admire that type immensely."

The westerner was not tall,and
somewhat Inclined to stoutness.

"fcly cousin Abe IB au unuemab!
brainy man," lie retorted. "But b
lieve me, Miss Solwyn, some sllgl
covering of adipose tissue over t
bones.'Is not incompatible witii lnti
tectunllty."

"Do yon return to Nebraska at once,
Mr. Converse?" Interposed the artist
pacifically.

1 "I did Intend to leave Boston tonlghi
but I have (ourjd that my ranch need
a miatresa, I shall remain a weel
longer and hopo to persuade gome om
to go with me."

The words were uttered laughingly
but there was a significant look In the
keen gray eyes that betrayed bis ear
neatness of purpose. There were vary-
ing exclamations of surprise from six
of his hearers. The seventh remained
scornfull; silent. Tbe ethers looked
from one to another questionlngly.
When eight young women bave lived
together for a year and one of the num-
ber bag Just departed with tbe bless-
ing of the pastor and t i e shower of
rice devised by Baton It Is net, un-
natural for tbe others to 'wonder,
"Wbo nextr

"Sou promised to show me the beau-
ties of the library. Miss Selwyn," said
Converse, turning to the silent one.
"Can we go tomorrowf

"After 1 o'clctek," Bhe replied quiet-
ly, but her dark eyes met his with
look of understanding and defiance, "If
you will -wait until the next day, Sat-
urday."

"We will go tomorrow," he decided
quickly.

"How can you spare the tune foi
sightseeing, Mr. Converse?" queried the
artist teasdngly. "I should think you
would want every boor of the week for
your wooing."

"I ehull waste no time In my sight-
seeing," returned Convene, with mark-
ed emphasis, "end you must under-
stand that a western wooing Is less
deliberate than is usually considered
n"-cesiary In New England. Then are
no 'superfluous women' In Nebraska,
and with as It's a case of 'learn your
fate at once and get ont of the way to
make room for the next man.'"

"Bo these are the famous paintings
of Fuvls ae Ohavannes," remarked
Converse tho next day, bestowing •
very hasty glance at the mural dec-
orations at the Public library. "They
are doubtless all-that you bave said of
them, Eleanor, but they really liayo
little Interest for me just now. I want
to talk with you. Xou are disappoint-
edjta me, Eleanor." - «

Vise Selwyn's pale face Dunned pain-
fully. „ i

'It was very good of yon, Dick, to
keep tlie secret I bave never told tlio
others that I knew you before you
went west or of our silly correspond'
enoe."

"I don't call It Billy," be said stoutly.
"The only foolish thing about It Is that

aid not come for you long age. Ton
were only fifteen when I left Vermont
That Is fifteen years ago, ani"— '

"Heavens!" Bhe cried hastily. "Don't
remind me of my age. An old maid
schoolteacher, I 'suppose you're think-
ing."

"Nothing of the kind. I was about
to say that in all those years I bave
never seen eny one who made me for-
get you, Eleanor. If oufy you felt the
same toward me"—

"But I don't, Dick," deprecatlngly;
"you—you have change*."

"Not in my heart, Eleanor.1

She opened a small portfolio and
took out a faded photograph. "See,
Dick, this 1) the man I love."

B e looked at it curiously and laughed
softly.

"The boy, you mean. I must hare
Seen about twenty then. Pretty little
fellow, wasn't 15 Aren't those curling
locks poetical J"

She put the picture away hastily. "
"You had the soul of a poet then,"

she cried resentfully.
"That is twenty years ago, Eleanor,

and I've had «ome hard battles with
world sines then. Tho poetry Is

pretty well battered ont of me, I con-
fess, but you nuglit go homo with me

i d put some poetry Into my life once
ore." r

"It couldn't be, Dick. Ion are too-
10"—
"Say It, Eleaaor-too f a t I suppose

yon mean."
"Not exactly," desperately, "but you

are too prosperous and-too well satis-
fied."

"I ndmltvthe prosperity, and I have
ao reason to to dissatisfied. I really
thought, until I saw.yon again, that I
leeded nothing more to moke my life
toll and complete. Now I want yon."
Every afternoon and evening for the

lext four days he pleaded, demanded,
irgued—but to no avail. She

that she cared for no «ne else, con-
fessed that she was tired-desperately
tired—of teaching, put jane was loyal
to be^ girlhood's Ideal, and he was not
the realisation of that Ideal.

When she reached the house on
Wednesday afternoon she found In ber
room o box o f violets and & note from
Converse:

I give It up. Eleanor. I was atupldl'
presumptuous to thlnK you coulu care for
a fat. baldheaded ruffian like nie. I can-
not see you again. It'aU.means too much
to mo-and too lltUo. to yon. I leave on
the .1:30 train.

Think of me Kindly and wear the vio-
lets o Uttla while tonljht for tho sake of
old tluioo. Taelr perfume reminds mo ol
tho (Java whan together we hunted for
them to tho woods at old H1U Side. Hap.
py days those, when tho poetry ol life
was still mine and the love of my Uttt
gwccUiuart. Oooaby, Eleanor. DICK.

The 330 train! It was now 2.45,
Ob, why bad she waited to snow those
horrid boys about the geometry les-
son? Why didn't Bhe come directly
borne?

Slie snatched bcr gloves and purs
from the table and ran out to Ui<
street To her excited Imagination the
subway car simply crawled Its alow
way nlong to Park street At Park
street she resisted with difficulty the
Inclination to scream as three trains
for other destinations rumbled by be-
fore one came that would take ber to
the South station.

No one would hnve recognized the
dignified Miss Selwyn in the excited
girl with flying and flushed checks
who ran rapidly down the stairs from
tlie elevated and rushed through the
station, dexterously dodging through
the crowd und making her way to th<
farther tracks. . >

"The 8:30 tralnl" «he gasped, paus-
ing before the tall guard at the gate.

"Just gone, madam. "It Is too bad"—
She did net wait to bear his cour-

teous condolences. Bhe flew to tbe
Information bureau..

"Where Is the first stop—this 8:80
train—going west?" she panted.

"Trinity Place," mechanically. "Leav-
ing there now. Stops on signal at
South Frnmingham. Kelt regular stop
at Worcester."

Trinity Place! Hardly a block from
home. If she had only known!

A dispatch for Richard Converse was
carried Into the drawing room car
when the train reachesl Worcester,
and Just as It was about to start again
an excited man, grasping his hastily
snatched grip and overcoat fairly
tumbled down the steps • to the plat-
form. He ran along beside tbe slow,
moving train while an equally excited
porter passed him hla bat and gloves
and with professional dexterity caught
the tossed half dollar.

Passengers on the next train from
Worcester to Boston mlgbt bave won-
dered at tbe protracted study'and the
tender touches given to a, slip of yel-
low paper by a man no longer young
and somewhat Inclined to stoutness,
and a peep over his shoulder at the
yellow sup would not bave enlightened
them:

Came back. I have turlea the Ideal.
He read the line over and over again.
"God bless her!" he murmured husk-

ily. "TV, do my ryur tar resurrect It"

iJrntally Tortured.
A case came to light that for paretatont and

intnerclful torture has perhaps never been
qualed. Joe Goloblck of Coluse, Calif.,

writes: For IS years I endured'imuSerable
pain from Rheumatism and nothing relieved

though I tried everything known. I-
came across Electrlo BIttera and It's tbe great-
ert medicine on earth for that trouble. A
few bottles completely relieved and cured
me'. Just as good for Liver and Kidney
troubles, and general debility. Only 60o.
Satisfaction guaranteed by IV. H. Goodale
Co., Dover; A. P. Green, Chester, and R. F.
)ram Co., Whorton.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

The first thrashing tnachiue was re-
cently set np in Damascus. It Is a
•team thrasher from Indiana.

Two whaling stations have been es-
tablished in t i e British isles, nnd three
more are to be. As a whaling station
costs $40,000, there must be some evi-
dence of 1 stock of whales still in
British waters. • ,,,-

Silk cocoon cultivation is becoming
one of Scrvla's national Industries.
Last year there were collected in that
kingdom 8«,000 pounds of silk cocoons.
The government is distributing tree of
charge the eggs of the silkworm.

Women Love i
dear, healthy compleilon. Pure blood

makes i t Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood.

Kfflgye & Tyute, BlaokWsIl mi Sussex

GRAND IRIOMPHAL.REIURN VISIT
...DOVER...

Wednesday, Aug. 3rd
Afternoon at 2—Evening at 8
Doors Open One Hour Earlier

'. FAMOUS FROM OCEAN TO OCSAN AS THE BEST

UTTERLY DWARFING EVERY PREVIOUS EFFORT.COMING ON
ITS OWN SPECIAL TRAINS IN ALL ITS GRANDEUR.

THE SHOW THAT YOU HAVE ALL BEtN WAITING
TOR. ONLY REAL CIRCUS DAY OF THE SEA-

SON. 100 ACTUALLY NEW AND NOVEL
ACTS, FEATURES, FREAKS, ANIMALS

AND WONDERS. >
12 Star Bare>Back Riders.

3 Troups of Aeriallsts.
2 Troups of Acrobats.

15 Beautiful Lady Gymnasts.
25 Educated Horses and Ponies.

2 Champion High Divers.
20 CBolcc Pick Clowns of the Profession.

GIG0HTIC STREET PBBflDE HT 1 0 . 3 0 1 . JD.

$50 to California
and back

From Chicago, Auguet 15 to September 10.
Final return limit October 23. Two through
trains daily via tlie

C. M. & St. P. Ry, and the
Union Pacific Line :

The Overland limited rune via this route,
and makea the trip, Ohioago to San Franoisco,
in less than three days.

The California Exprera is another good
train -via this route, and carries tourist sleep-
ing oars in which the rate for a double berth
'all the way is only »7. Tickets via the Twin
Cities and Portland, in one direction, tOl.

W. S. HOWELL,
CUaersl Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway;
HEW YORK CITY.

Lackawanna
Railroad

j St. Louis and Return
$18.00

V» LACKAWANNA RAILROAD ewry
Thursday during July. Also the following St.
Louis excursion tickets on sale every day:

Fifteen-day tioketo . .' . «23 25
Sixty-day « . . . ' g l ^
s " . . . 34.00

BOrTioe i n oomeotion with theW ' 1 " ^ ^ 6 0 ' 1 BOrTioe i n oomeotion with the
Wabash B. B. west of Buflalo is unexcelled by any other lino to «t.
Louw. We offer choice of routes; and stop-overs aro permitted at
Cinemnab Chicago, Detroit and Niagara Folia without e x f e S S i

ffiĉonceded to bethe mosiTb^ulJful outing ptaS. to

Just opened the "Panther Hills lnn.V a new and up-to-date Hotel.'. '

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ERA, $1.00 A' YEAR:


